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SAFETY TOWN 
Program teaches kids how to be safe on street, at home 

guides driver Tim Robinson as "pedestrians" wait to cross a Safety Town street. 

Christina 
freezes 
academic 
standards 

Concerned about the lack of an 
adequate tutorial program, the 
Christina Board of Education 
voted 4-2 last week to freeze its 
academic standard for eligibility 
to participate in extra-curricular 
activities. 

Such activities include sports, 
music and drama. 

The standard will remain a 
1. 75 grade point average, or low 
C, for the 1986-87 school year. It 
will apply to all Christina 
freshmen, sophomores and 
juniors. 

The board agreed to begin 
phasing in academic standards 
three years ago. Its policy called 
for a gradual increase in its stan
dard from a 1.5 grade point 
average in 1984.85 to a 2.0, or C, 
in 1986-87. 

Part of that policy, however, 
required that the district 
establish a tutorial program to 
help students with poor grades to 
improve their studies and regain 
eligibility. 

by Neil Thomas 
"What," asked Newark Police Sgt. 

Donald Graham as seven young children 
scrambled into brightly painted pedal 
cars, "is the first thing you do when you 
get in a car? " 

police officers to school bus drivers. 
"We really do give the kids a lot of in

formation," said Donna Draper of the 
Department of Parks and Recreation. 
"It's like putty - you throw it against . 
the wall and what sticks, sticks.'' 

Several board members do not 
believe an adequate program has 
been developed at the district's 
three high schools - Christiana, 
Glasgow and Newark. 
. The board approved a one-year 

freeze on the standard to put a 
uniform tutorial program in 
place and to study statistics on 
the effects of increased 
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" Buckle our seat belts!" they chirped 
in unison. 

"Very good!" called Graham, as the 
kids cranked up their foot-powered rotary 
engines for a spin around the spray
painted streets and sidewalks of Newark 
Safety Town. 

Safety Town, now in its seventh year, is 
a two-week program aimed at teaching 
children how to be safe in the home and 
on the streets. It is sponsored by the 
Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation and the Newark Police 
Department, and is held at Downes 
Elementary School on Casho Mill Road. 

Although the most visible part of Safety 
Town is the spray-painted city, complete 
with plywood buildings, a working traffic 
light and street signs, the program is ac
tually much more indepth. 

Nearly 90 children in two morning ses
sions spend two weeks in the classroom 
with teacher Susan Neiger and a variety 
of invited guests, from fire fighters to 

FACT FILE 

First State's 
first dates 

• 1693 - First tax levied, a pen
ny a pound of property. 

• 1704 - First legislative 
assembly of Three Lower Coun
ties. 

• 1725 - First lighthouse, Cape 
Henlopen. 

• 1730 - First Roman Catholic 
services. 

• 1736 - First market-house, 
Wilmington. 

• 1738 - First Friends' Meeting 
House, 4th and West Streets, 
Wilmington. 

• 1739 - First charter for 
Borough of Wilmington. 

• 1739 - First Burgesses and 
High Constable, Wilmington. 

• 1740 - First election in 
Borough of Wilmington . 

• 1740 - First inn in Wilm
ington, "The Foul Anchor," 
Water Street. 

" They're sharp," added Graham. 
"They're like sponges. They absorb quite 
a lot of material that we don't realize." 

Among this year's Safety Town pro
grams were: 
· •Safety Town itself, in which the 

children used the pedal cars to reinforce 
information provided .in the classroom. 
They were taught the rules of the road 
and the meaning of various street signs. 
New Castle County Crossing Guards 
taught them how to use sidewalks and 
crosswalks, and how to cross the street 
properly. 

•Visits by police officers from various 
forces, including Newark, New Castle 
County and the Delaware State Police. 
The police introduced the children to 
their uniforms, equipment and identifica
tion "to let children know what to look 
for," Draper said. 

See SAFETY I 14a 

KEEP POSTED 

academic requirements on 
marginal students. 

Voting for the freeze were 
board President Dr. James W. 
Kent, George Evans, Cynthia 
Oates and Charles "Ed" 
Hockersmith. Carole A. Boyd 
and Dona Price opposed the 
freeze. 

Oates, the board vice presi
dent, has been a vocal critic of 
increasing standards without 
providing students the academic 
help they need. 

"I will continue to be a dissen
ting vote until I see the tutoring 
which is ·supposed to be given to 
every student who requests it," 
she said. "Tutoring is not 
available to all of the students, 
as it should be (under) this 
policy." 

See GRADES/14a 

Delaware Handicap Sunday 
Hall of Fame trainer Woody Stevens will enter Endear 
in the 49th running of the $100,000 Delaware Handicap 
on Sunday, July 20 at Delaware Park. Endear will com
pete in a field of 10 horses in the 1-1/4 mile race. Post 
time i~ 4:30p.m. for the race Delaware Handicap, with 
post ttme for the track's first race of the day at 1:30 
p.m. 

Drought survival guide 
The Water Resources Agency for New Castle County is 
distributing a drought-survival guide for conserving 
water outdoors. Its "Outdoor Watering Guide" pro
vides tips on conservation and lists drought-resistant 
shrubs, trees and ground cover which can help cut 
down on outdoor water needs. The guide is available at 
the Newark Municipal Building, 220 Elkton Rd., and in 
the New Castle County Engineering Building on the 
Kirkwood Highway near Meadowood. 
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Ralph Burchard 
Newark barber has cropped hair from coast to coast 

by John McWhorter 

When it comes to hair, there's 
no doubt that this man can cut it. 

His name if Ralph Burchard 
and he's been trimming the locks 
of the young and old for more 
than 65 years. 

Burchard, 74, began his career 
when he was only nine - his first 
customer was his three-year-old 
brother - but that was three full 
years after first taking an in
terest in learning to cut hair. 

"The barbershop was my 
classroom," Burchard said , ex
plaining that he had spent many 
a day in his local barbershoi>. 
He said that he used to sit in the 
shop in his hometown of Smyrna, 
just watching how the local 
barber used to handle his comb 
and scissors. 

Then one day he got his chance 
when his mother asked him to 
cut his brother's hair. "I wasn't 
lost when it came to cutting 
hair," Burchard said, "and when 
I was done, my mother said I 
had done a pretty good job." 

And that was enough en
couragement for him because 
ever since he has been cutting 
hair no matter where he went. 

Burchar·d served in the Mer
chant Marine during World War 
11, an experience that too~ him 
from one side of the world to the 
other. 

For most of those years, he 
worked 56 hours a week on the 
ships, but still managed to fit in 
a few cuts on the side. " A hun
dred and fifty a week," Burchard 
said, and at 50 cents per cut, he 
saved enough money to start his 
own shop after being discharged. 

Burchard got off the boat on 
the West Coast and ended up in 
Maine before he was finished. 
There he worked on a tug boat 
before starting up his own shop 

on Maine's coast where he cut 
anyone's hair, from the princes 
to the paupers. 

" I got 'em from all walks of 
life, from people who can't afford 
a cut to doctors and lawyers and 
even Harry," Burchard said, 
pointing to a long time customer 
who has been coming to him for 
most of Burchard's 34 years in 
Newark. 

"Millionaires, too, but I didn't 
know who they were and I didn't 
bother to find out. They're just 
people," he said. 

And when it comes to the 
barber business, Burchard ex
plained that some things never 
change. Like kids. 

He said that kids are difficult 
to cut because they're always 
moving around, even when 
they're in the chair. "Kids are 
too hyper, they won't stay still 
and they're in and ,out of the door 
half a dozen times while they're 
waiting." 

He also doesn't enjoy it when 
someone comes in on a Monday 
morning after someone else has 
botched a home haircut attempt, 
expecting him to fix it. 

"The first month I was here 
(a't 152 E. Main St. ) this woman 
brought in three kids who were 
all whittled up, so I did what I 
could for them." 

He then explained that when 
they left, another woman on the 
street asked the mother where 
her children had gotten their hair 
cut. The mother said that Bur
chard had cut their hair. 

"I would have been better off if 
I hadn't touched them at all," 
Burchard said, "I don't need 
advertising like that." 

Then there was the story of the 
newspaper photographer who 
came in to take pictures and ask
ed Burchard if he minded him 
taking photos of his clients. 

Burchard said that he didn't 
mind, but that he would have to 
ask his clients, all except for one. 
"I pointed to this fellow and said, 

FREE HAIRCUT .. 
~ 

All you have to do 
is bring this ad! 

'Offer expires July 24 , 1986 

St~Httttl.4 ttf 
HAll~ lti~Sit;N 

'All services 
performed by 

students in 
training as 

cosmetologists . 

70 Amstel Ave. 
Newark, DE 19711 737-5100 

er 
VISITATION 

DAYS 
Get an early start on visiting colleges this summer! 

July 23 • August 6 • August 20 
10:00 AM - NOON 

• Meet witll an admissions representative 

• Learn about financial aid and scl1olarships 

• Talk witll students 

• Tour the Campus 

• Find out about student life 

Call David Bolton at (302) 998-8814, ext. 44 
to schedule an appointment. 

~--Goldey Beacom College 
4701 Limestone Road, Wilmington. DE 19808 

'You don't have to ask him, 
there's a $50 bounty out on him.' 
Old Tony got so mad that he 
didn't come back for the longest 
time, " Burchard said, chuckling. 

Besides being able to tell a 
good joke and being able to talk 
about any topic that arises, Bur
chard said that a barber must 
also know when not to talk. 

" A barber must be a good 
listener because some people 
don 't have anyone to talk to,' ' 
Burchard said, explaining that 
the barber chair is much like an 
analyst's couch. 

Most of all though, Burchard 
said that to be a barber, you 
have to like people. " If you don't 
like' people, then you don't belong 
in the business.'' 

And its obvious that Burchard 
likes the people he sees every 
day, at 8 :30 in the morning, after 
being at work for an hour, he 
greeted every customer with a 
smile and a hello. 

But who cuts his hair ? That's 
an easy one. " I'm self- Barber Ralph Bouchard trims the hair of customer George Pearson 
employed," Burchard said. 

TAKE THE EXPRESS WAY 
TO A FAST WAN. 

At a Delaware Trust Express Loan Center, nights and Saturdays (see listing for specific times). 
you could get an OK on the spot. You can just stop in , or call a head for a n appointment. 

When you want the fastest loan service in town, stop You can even a pply ove! the pho~e simply by calling the 
by one of Delaware Trust's three Express Loan Centers. Express Loan Center of your cho1ce. 

You'll get a n answer in two hours or ~ E By t.h e way, you'll a~so get fast service 
less- possibly while you wait.* So you can 'D ~C Cat a ny of our other Bankm~ Centers . Just 
get the loan you want, fa ster. f\~ ~~ apply by 10 AM, a nd you II have an 

Express Loan Service is available for LOL4N answer by 4 PM. 
any personal loan we offer - car loans, home When you do apply, remember to bring 
improvement loans, education loans, a nd even a recent tax return or W-2 fo~m , plus a cu~ent 
Equity Line, the fl exible line of credit that's 7] paycheck stub. They prov•.de mfo~mat10n 
based on your home's equity va lu e. r CAl ·ro that makes our fast serviCe pOSSible. 

And while you're enjoying our fast I.,;J;;f'W &;1\ Why wait? 
service, you'll a lso be enjoying our very Next time you want something in a 
competitive interest rates and affordable payment hurry, remember: the fastest way is the Express way. 
schedules. ~ Visit the Express Loan Center nearest you. 
We keep your hours. 

For your convenience, Express Loan Centers are -~~qui l y Li ne ap prnvu ls ore co nditional . s uhjt•clln llpproisn l a n d titieseurch . 

open beyond regular banking hours, including week- ' 19H(i Delnwun • TruSI Compa ny . 

® DElAWARE TRUST 
~1 t•mh<.'rFD i · 

----------------------- (Clip a nd save for future reference.) -----------------------

EXPRESS LOAN CENTER LOCATIONS: 
Main Office 
900 Ma rket Street Ma ll 
(9th Street Entrance), Wilmington 
(302) 421-7819 
Hours: Mon .-Thurs. 9:00-4 :45; Fri. 9-5 
(1111 5:30 weekdays by appointment) 

Delaware Trust Plaza Office 
1800 Pennsylvania Ave., Wilmington 
(302) 421-7832 
Hours: Mon. 9-3; Tues.-Thurs. 9-9; 
Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2 

Meadowood Office 
Kirkwood Hwy. & 
Meadowood Dr. , Newa rk 
(302) 421-7019 
Hours: Mon . 9-3; Tues.-Thurs. 9-9; 
Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-2 
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$200.,000 ball park figure 
Council makes tentative agreement to buy Doubleday Park 
Although it took a while to get 

the ball rolling, Newark City 
Council has finally bought itself a 
hardball baseball diamond . 

The city announced Monday 
night that it plans to purchase 
Doubleday Park for $200,000 from 
rock singer George Thorogood . 

Council voted 6-0 to buy the 
park, which is located off 
Barksdale Road. 

The sale is subject to a stipula
tion that the field first be apprais
ed as being worth at least the 
$200,000 purchase price, according 
to City Solicitor Thomas Hughes. 

The city also wants to sign a 
contract making the Newark Babe 
Ruth League responsible for the 
field. 

"I've been trying to get them 
(the city) to buy it," said LeRoy 
Hill, a Pittsburgh Pirate scout and 
Newark resident who maintains 
and schedules use of the field . 

"This Is the only town In the 
state of Delaware that doesn't 
have a (hardball field)." 

"I think we have to buy it," said 
Councilman Betty Hutchinson, 
who added that the city should 
begin to look ahead to find addi
tional open space for the future . 

Doubleday park is used by a 
variety of leagues, Hill said, in
cluding local semi-pro teams, 
private schools and the Babe Ruth 
league. 

"It can't be bought for just one 
group of kids - that's 
understood," he said. 

Council annexes Valley Stream 
Despite opposition from local 

residents, Newark City Council 
• voted unanimously Monday night 

to annex more than eight ac t'I!S of 
land west of the city a t Wumunere . 

Council amended th annexa
tion to exclude a section of Valley 
Road because of confu siOn over 
whether Newark or New Castle 
County Police would patrol the 
street. 

Council also approved plans by 
the land's developer to build 18 

• single-family homes on the pro-
• perty, a subdivision ; which will be 
: · known as a Valley Stream. 
• The majority of residents now 

living near the proposed site a 

TomBradle 
Publ isher 

"are strongly opposed" to the pro
ject, according to John Gray, a 
Woodmere resident who said the 
development wi ll lead to increas
ed lt'i:lff ,._ and envi ronmental pro
blem~ 

However, Newark P olice have 
said they believe the new homes 
will only have a m inimal effect on 
road traff ic a nd will not inc tl'ase 
acctdent risks in the a rea. 

In response to complaints that 
the development could substan
tially increase population density, 
City Planning Director Roy 
Lopata said the 2.2 units per acre 
proposed for the site is less than 
Woodmere's current density. 
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Many residents opposed the an
nexation becasue it originally in
cluded a portion of Valley Road . If 
the city had annexed the Valley 
Road section, nearby rc•sidents 
would have been unsut·c li Uwy fe ll 
under the jurisdiction uf Newark 
or New Caslle County pullet!, ac
cording to John F osd iCk, a 
Christine Manor resident. 

In response to th is, Council 
voted 5-1 not to a nnex the road
way . 

The Valley Stream development 
is being built by J . Paul Marla 
builders of Coach Hill . 

In other zoning matters, council 
tabled an ordinance to reduce side 

Save 
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CLOCK IN 
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up 
to 

KNIGHT'S 
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ya rd requirements in RH (one
family detached residential) zon
ings from 25 feet to 15 feet. 

The change was requested by 
Don 13illing, a representative of 
the Christianstead development 
site. 

According to Billi ng, the homes 
planned for Christia nstead will 
not fit on their lots unless the side 
yard requirement is lessened. 

Local residents asked Council to 
table its dec is ion until t he 
developer can present more 
details about the proposed homes 
and their location on the site. 

229 E. CLEVELAND AVE. 
(302) 737-4400 

(A cross from Roc khill) 

1111-.T 

Order NOW - Before Deadline* 

Current (approx.) value of 
previous "First of State" 
end Federal prints 

Iowa 
Pennsylvania 
New Jersey 
Delaware 
1971 Federal 
1983 Federal 

$8,000.00 (1972) 
600.00 (1983) 
350.00 (1984) 
700.00 (1980) 

6,200.00 
350.00 

DEALER P:OA: Will Pond Pfea• . Wild Wings, 
Vor•e•"' At1 •nd Spof'f' en Art . 

'July31 , 1986 

1986-87 
Federal 

Duck Stamp Print' 

Artist: Burton E. Moore, Jr. 
Regular Print $135.00 
Mint Stamp 7.50 
Signed Stamp 1.50 

1986 
"First of State" 

Washington 
Duck Stamp Print 

Artist: 
Regular Print 
Mint Stamp 
Signed Stamp 

Keith Warrick 
$135.00 

5.00 
7.50 

(302) 239- 6488 Hours: M -F 10-S; Set. 10-8 

PAT No . 4481744 

SHERWOOD DINER 
Routes 40 & 896 
Glasgow, De l. 

J&J SALES CO. 
70 South Hook Rd . 
Pennsville, NJ 

RHINEHART CARS & TRUCKS 
Lancaster Pike 
Shillington, PA 

HECHT HARDWARE 
41 Wridge Pike 
Limerick , PA 

s ·ALTER'S 
Banohmor~ 
(iiiiiismissian 

3a 

Atre Member 

J 
Houra: 

@J:.,® 
Quality Work Done Right The First Time 

DALLAS SALTER • DAN SALTER 
807 PULASKI HWY., RT. 40 

Just Down From The Keg 

328-2503 

Mon-Friday 
8 :00 ·6 :00 

THE TENTS GO UP AND 
THE PRICES GO DOWN I 

FRIDAY I JULY 18. SATURDAY I JULY 19 

JOE DAWSON~. 
ANNIVERSARY TENT SELL-ABRATION 

AT THE BARN ON ROUTE ONE/CONCORDVILLE, PA 
WE'RE CLOSING OUT OUR SUMMER STOCK TO 
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE! 
WE'VE ACCUMULATED A LARGE SELECTION 
OF "ONE-OF-A -KIND" APPLIANCE & VIDEO 
ITEMS THAT WE MUST SELL OFF TO MAKE 
WAY FOR FRESH STOCK! IF YOU'VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR THE ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
ON FULLY-GUARANTEED MAJOR APPLIANCES 
AND VIDEO, COME TO THE BARN IN CON
CORDVILLE ONLY- FRIDAY, FROM 9TIL8AND 
SATURDAY 10 TIL 5 P.M .! 

•REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS 
•DISHWASHERS 
•WASHERS, DRYERS 

•DISPLAYS 
•DEMO'S 
•SAMPLES 

•AIR CONDITIONERS 
•MICROWAVE OVENS 

•SOME SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED 
•"AS-IS " ITEMS 

•T.V.'S •ON E-OF-A-KIND 
•MUCH MOREl •ALL ARE FULLY GUARANTEED! 

LIMITED QUAN TITIES • FIRST CO ME, FIRST SERVED! 
- PLUS-

SPECIAL VIDEO SALE AT OUR CLAYMONT 
A ND NEW CASTLE STORES! 

THE V .C.R. THAT YOU CAN TAKE TO A 
FRIEND'S HOUSE - COMES APART FOR USE 
AS A DUBBING SOURCE OR CAN BE CON
NECTED TO A VIDEO CAMERA AS A RECOR
DING SOURC.E! 

ONLY 30 IN STOCK! 
SAVE OVER $2001 

JUST $348! 
(THIS IS NOT A TYPO!) 

VHS PORTABLE 
VCR SYSTEM 

Modei1CVP5024X 

•107·channel cable connection ready 
•Four event /14·day programming 
•Multl ·fun ction w ireless Remote Control 

•Convenient one·touch recording 
•Specia l Effects · slow. s can. still 
•Audlo·Video dubbing 

JOE DAWSON, INC. 
Discount Appliance & Video Outlet 

CLAYMONT, DE 
llU1Phlla. Pike 

WharaKinneyShoesu11d1obe 

798-7448 

CONCORDVILLE, PA 
Rl. 1& BrintonlekeRd. 

358-2131 

NEW CASTLE, DE 
Rt1lltBuinRd. 

AcronfromAirBueCarpet 

322·9900 

YARD BARNS 
By 

Heartland Industries, Inc. 

lab7 llrnette Trottodfloot Reg . t379.00 SALE PRICE •338.00 
la12x8 DILUXE ISTA TE Reg . m9.0o tALE "'UCI '866.00 
12dd'8" TACK ROOM Reg . sm.oo BALl PRICI '778.00 

tALl I'RIC:II 0000 THRU 14HI 

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 60 MILES OF OUR PLANT 

II, 180~ FINANCING AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT ~ 

I
H NODOW_NPA\'MENT · NOPAYM ENTFOR38DAYI ~ 
· · . IUit.T ON YOUR LOT BY HEARTLAND CRAFTSMAN 

RIGID 2t4 DOORS WITti CONTINUOUS HINGES 
"AU. TtiAfl' IUILOUtGI WITH 4t nAw UMtTIO WAtAAJtn 

AVAILAia.IAf ILIIUtTl'f MtONIR PR•t:U 

PLOUOH FARM & OAR DEN 
1121 Downingtown Pike 
West Cheste r, PA 

EAGLE MACHINERY 
Rou te 100 
Eagle , Ches ter Co ., PA 

SEE ONE OF OUR DEALERS OR CALL ... 

215-933-0240 Phoonlxvlllo , PA TOLL FREE 1-I00-421-t117 

HEARTLAND -
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NEWS ALE 
" There is no s uch thing as a 

good education system without 
good, quality teachers," Castle 
said . " If we a r e to insure a quality 
education for our children, we 
must take important steps to ad
dress the teacher shortage crisis 
fa cing us. 

'No chance Vance' gone 
Newark alderman Vance Funk leaves bench after 12 years 

Followlng on the heels of the 
popular and s uccessful ewa rk 
Night festival , the New a r k 
Busin ess Associa tion is workjng to 
upgrade its a nnual Sidewalk Days 
to be held Aug . 15-16 . 

Sidewalk Days had been a ma
jor activity in the city during the 
mid-1970s but had fallen off in the 
1980s . " We thought perhaps we 
could do better than had been done 
in the last few yea rs," said Dr. 
Jerr Miller , a Univer si ty of 
Delaware econom ics professor 
who recently completed a pubUc 
service fe llowship with the Ci ty of 

ewark . 
A m o n g M i I i e r ' s a c

complishmen ts was ewa rk 
Night. While that event will pro
bably become an a nnual event , he 
sa id it was too m assive an under
taking to hold more than once a 
year. 

Instead , Miller said , downtown 
merchants " are trying to work 
toward Sidewalk Days." 

Although Miller' s fellowship has 
ended , he will lend a hand with 
Sidewalk Days preparations. Also 
assist ing the NBA with the event 
will be the Newark public rela
tions firm of Peyton & Da lrymple 
Communicat ions . 

_Castle 
Water warnin g 

Despite Sunday's torrentia l 
but br ief - downpours, Dela ware 
remains under a drought warning 
and Gov . Michael . Castle has 
asked residents to vol unta rily 
limit water use . 

Castle issued a similar call dur 
ing drought condi t ions last sum
mer. 

Th e Governo r ha s as ked 
Delawareans to limit the water ing 
of lawns a nd shrubs and the 
washing of cars. lf r esidents must 
do either , they should use a hose 
with a fl ow-control nozzle . 

Also, the Wate r Resources 
Agency for New Castle County has 
announced that it is distributing a 
guide for conserving water out
doors . 

The " Outdoor Watering Guide" 
provides m a ny tips for reducing 
water usage through watering 
methods , mulching and conserva
tion . It a lso provides a lis t of 
drought resista nt shrubs, shrubs, 
t rees and ground covers. 

For a copy of the guide, s top by 
the Newark Municipa l Building at 
220 Elkton Rd. or the New Castle 
County E ngineer ing Building at 
2701 Kirkwood Highway . 

Teacher s 

Bills signed 

Citing a nationwide teacher 
shor tage , Gov . Michael . Castle 
last week signed legis la t ion to 
help Delaware att rac t a nd keep 
qua lity teachers. 

NEED CREOIT? 
Have You Been Den•ed Credit .. c all 

CREDIT-RITE 
of Delaware 
COR RECT BA D CR ED IT 

REINSTATE YOUR 
GOO D NAME . 

Our work is 100% guaranteed 
Sulte H< 

Meedowood l l S. Ctt . 
264-4 Klrtlwood Hwy. 

The bills signed into law in
cl ude : 

•SB 370 - Provides Blue Cr oss 
benefits after three months of 
employment to all full-time sta te 
employees (excluding casual and 
seasonal and those posi tions ex
pected to last Jess than one year ). 

" In addition to the salary in
creases for teachers in this year 's 
budget, this bill will be an impor
tant factor in our recrui tment ef
forts ," Castle stated . 

•HB 530 - Establishes a 
Teacher Insti tu te where persons 
holding a bachelors degree in a 
field other than education ca n 
become certified to teach in 
Delaware public schools. There 
will be no tuit ion charged to par
ticipants. 

" This is another important step 
in the state 's efforts to deal with 
the coming teacher shortage. We 
a re establishing a program with 
high standards to attract the best 
and the brightest who want to 
teach, and to ensure our high stan
dards for certification a r e not 
underminded as we experience 
more and m ore openings," Castle 
sa~ ' 

•HB 463 - Authorizes the car
ryover of funds to complete sum
mer tra ining for the Delaware In
structional Improvem ent Model. 

•HB 163 - In c rea ses the 
number of tra ining requirements 
for school bus drivers and re
qui res persons applying for s uch a 
position to be free of felony convic
tions or convictions for crimes 
aga inst a child . 

by Michael Ricci 

The " sm iling hangma n"- alia s 
" no chance Vance"- has hung up 
his ga vel. 

Afte r presiding over ewa rk 
Alderman 's Court for 12 years, 
Vance Funk m recently s pent his 
last day on the bench . He left to 
devote m or e time to his la w 
career. 

" I'm happy with what I ac
complished," Funk sa id . " We've 
done a lot of neat things down 
here ." 

Funk decided to resign when Ci
ty Council rejec ted a proposa l he 
made last winter to give Newar k's 
deputy a lderman power t.o handle 
more court cases . The plan wa s 
designed to help lessen F unk's 
case load . 

" I thought the proposa l wa s 
totally reasona ble" in light of in
creases in the num ber of cases 
brought yearly befor e the court , 
he said . lf Newar k's population 
continues to grow, Funk added , 
the c ity will probably need to hire 
a full -time judge within the next 
several years . 

Funk, who is the only practici ng 
attorney among the state 's l4 
a ld e r men . ha s int r oduced a 
!!1,!-mber of innovative, and usua lly 
successful , p rograms in , ·ewark 
during the past 12 years. 

A decade ago, he started a com 
m uni ty service work program 
which enables people convicted of 
m inor violat ions to a void a 
criminal r ecord by doing work fo r 
the ewark Seni or Cente r . 

en you're hot ... 
the 're not 
Liquid-cooled 16- and 20-hp Diesels 

from John Deere 

Heat . It can rob your tractor of productivity . Tha t's wh y J ohn 
Deere put liquid cooling into its 330 and 430 Diesels. To help kee p 
them runn ing effic iently even when it's 100 degrees in th e sha de . 

They ' re powered by 3-cylinder 16- and 20-hp eng ines . Glow 
plugs provide fa st , reliable starts . Full-pressure lubrica t ion 
system delivers oil to vital eng ine parts . You also get hydrostatic 
drive , hydraulic lift , and ti ght 26-i n . turn ing rad ius . See us to 
day ... and get a little someth ing to take your mind off t he hea t . 

JD 330 DSL w/46" Mower 
List . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . ... .. . $5910 . 
Cooper Disc .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . ..... . : . . $735. 
John Deere Disc . . ..... .... . .... . . .. . . $100 . 

SALE PRICE 

COOPER ENTERPRISES 
Cec ilton , MD 

(j ust 9 mi'es south of Ches . City . M Dl 
1301 ) 275-2195. 1301 ) 648-5416. 1301 ) 755-1>608 

FREE Sergio Valente Sunglasses To Wear With Contact Lenses ~ 
~;t't>o -- With Pac kage Purcha se or FREE Watch With Purchase of Deluxe Frame -~ 1 

Eye Doctor Ce nter Ia devoted to offering th e area the molt qu ality at more affor- w/Contoctlon ... l 
w/Oeluoe Frome dable prices with the utm olt courtesy and convenie nce . 

We 1ioo offer M1diCII 
1nd Surgical 
Ophthllmology for 
adulta and children . 
Spoclailzlng In 
Gleucoma and tho 
lateot tlchnlqu oo In 
C1t1ract Surgery, and 
L1nolmpiantatlon. 

AMERICAN OPTICAL 
DA ILY WEAR 

SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES 

Whh Pockovo Purchuo 

$19* Re g . U O 

BAUSCH & LOMB® 
EXTENDED WEAR 
l OFT CONTACT 

LENIU 
Wlth Poc kovoPuiChuo 

$59* Re v. Ul 

liNGLE VISION BI-FOCAL VISION 
PACKAGE INCLUDES: PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
•COMPLIT£ EYE UAM •COMPLITI!YIUAM 
•Fnmt FromOro wpA •FrtmtFromO roupA 
•M ouP rt~ cr lpt lonltn ttl •MottP ru erlptlon lenu t 

lnCiu rOiu t lnCi u r OI•uFT·H 

$49 $59 
All e• am lne tlons & t iu ings pe rf o rmed by Sta tellc enae d Ophth almologlatl end Optom e trla ta. Comple te eye exem lna t lon Include• 
v lsu~t l """'''()IIi urftatnu lton ' " ' gleue1a nd glaucoma tilt . We 1110 d uplicate end fill pre acrlptlona . 

·---- -------------------------------

E i g h t y e a r s a g o , Jo ' u n k 
developed . ewark 's first parking 
ticket amnesty week " before that 
was popula r " in other areas. 

One project F unk admits did not 
succeed was a Sunday morning 
trash cleanup fo r convicted lit
terers . ' I even bought a box of 
trashbags" to s tart the project , 
which only lasted about three 
weeks, he said, la ughing . 

The former alderman has also 
heard his share of humorous cases 
during his term. 

The funniest one he remembers 
involved a university football 
player who bet severa l friends he 
could ride a bi ke na ked across 
university grounds without being 
caught. The player' s fr iends made 
the bet a nd promptly called police 
- who g reeted the nude player as 
he pedalled across a field . 

~· He fe lt he had been entra pped" 
by poUce and friends who, Funk 
said , •·were probably exfriends a t 
this point. " 

Although Funk has enjoyed the 
time he has spent inside Newar k's 
cou r troo m , h i s poi s tion 
sometimes in terfe res wi th his Ja w 
career . Because he heads the 
court, he cannot handle many 
cases in ::-:ewark as an attorney. 

As alderman , a pr imary respon
sibility of Funk's posi tion has re
quired him to judge people's guilt 
or innocence. And wha t does he 
consider one of the most valuable 
skills he has acqui red through his 
involvement with the courts? 

·•To be able to tell (someone ) 
hey're not telling the truth 

without telUng them they' re ly
ing," he said . " After 12 years, you 
real!: do develop something like a 
sixth sense ·· 

Materials for 
8' x 8' Shed 

Council names Ferry 
Newark City Council Monday 

night formally a ccepted the 
resignation of its alderman and 
then promptly hired a replace
ment. 

Council voted unanimous ly to 
accept the r esignation of Vance 
Funk III , the city's alderman for 
the past 12 years. 

Council then offered the vacant 

position to Thomas Ferry, a Wilm
ington attom ey who has served as 
deputy a lderman for the past two 
weeks. 

Both the completion of F unk 's 
term a nd the sta r t of Fer ry 's are 
effective J uly 18. 

The position carries a $16,000-
per-year salary. 

lee G . Dante, M.D . 
Rebecca l . Benson. R.N ., M .S. 
Gloria T. Sanford , R.N .• M .S. 

And Associates 

MARRIAGE- INDIVIDUAL- FAMILY 

102 E. Mein St. 
Third Floor Suite 305 
Newark, 0~ 19711 

130 West High St. 
Elkton, MD 21921 

1301 ) 398-4832 

Social Security 
is not just 
for old people. 

13021381-8444 

Each month, more than 3 
million children get Social 
Security benefits on the 
record of retired, disabled, 
or deceased workers. 

Social Security ... For 
People of All Ages. 

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 
Social Security Administration 

Storage Problem? ;· .. 
Build A Utility Shed 
Our Barn-style and Salt Box utility shed pack
agu are complete with how-to-do-lt lnatruc
tlona, pre-built tru11e1, 114' plywood floor, 7/18" 
waferboard aheathlng, plua trim, lath, and hard
ware. Great lor atorlng moweJI. QAI'dpn lD.OII. 
bikes, and toys. 

Materials for 
8' x 12' Shed 

Materials for 
12' X 12' 
Barn-style Shed 

Sl19 Sl99 SJ99 

,._:(

Rubberized, Coal Tar 
Driveway Sealer 
•Seals your driveway against water 
•Protects against sun, snow , salt 
•Provides a satin black finish for years 
•Extra easy to apply 

Superior Quality 

5-Gal. Pail 

Premium Quality 
Heavy Duty 

DECK OUT YOUR YARD 
THIS SUMMER 

DECK $89 PACKAGES 
AS . 

LOW AS 
DECK PACKAGES FEATURE LUMBER 
GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG AS 

I 'd' Dock Peckogo lncludot 
floot homing , 4" •4" po•u. 
5/ 4" al" dock ing. te lling , ond 
nella. -·'§·Iii.· YOU OWN THE STRUCTURE 

Tne lumbe r Yard fe a tures 1 Yl r i tty of dec k pe c kegea to meke 
you r summe r m ore en joy1 bl1 All packages feeture Wolmln ll · 
e d • p ressure treat e d lumber ·· guera ntead ege ln at dec ey end 
te rm it e da ma ge for a s lo ng as yo u ow n the lfructure . No . 2 end 
bt iHH out doo r lumb e r, t rea t ed to .40 CCA . 

,,....,,.. TrHIM Lumber 
All l"ln·colored lumb11 It not 
ol lkl . w. llock vonu lno 
Wolmonludwood . 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

GRASS CARPET 

1\ 1hldt $199 
,oo ~~~PET .... J4, 

12'wldt $2&9 
'o.~·' ~~~~k, ... . , •. 

CARPET 

8'x8' 
DECK 

12'wldt 
"PAR4" 

''"" CARPET 

PACKAGE 

10'x12' 
DECK 
PACKAGE 

12'x16' 
DECK 
PACKAGE 

$129.· 
$199. 
$299. 

Dock pockegot Include floor 
fram ing , 4" l4" POIII, 5 / 4"d" 
doc king , •oiling , end nello . 
Othot pocko go~ ovolleble . 
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Mill 
work 
cited 

The City of Newark's Conserva
tion Advisory Commission has 
established a program which will 
be called "ABetter Newark." 

The program will give public 
recognition to private property 
owners who attempt to improve 
the appearance of their property 
through renovation or landscap
ing, thereby enhancing the image 
of the entire community. 

Each month the Commission 
will select a private property 
owner for recognition by bestow
ing him with a proclamation from 
the City Council declaring the pro
perty owner the recipient of the 
"A Better Newark" award. 

The Commission has chased Ed
ward and Kay Sobolewski as the 
first recipients of this award for 
the month of July for the im
provements made to their proper
ty located at 82 E. Cleveland Ave. 
The building, which was formerly 
a plumbing shop, was renovated 
and converted to a very attractive 
apartment building. 

NEWS FILE 

Girl Scouts . 

Newarkers named 

One Newark woman has been 
promoted and another appointed 
by the Chesapeake Bay Girl Scout 
Council. 

Judy Taggart, a member of the 
Council staff for eight years, has 
been promoted from director of 
direct services to assistant ex
ecutive director. 

Ellen Benner, formerly the ex
ecutive director of Newark Day 
Nursery, has been appointed 
director of fund development. 

The Council serves more than 
17,000 girls, and has had an in
crease in membership for four 
consecutive~ years. It has been 
cited for its innovative programs. 

FACT 
We pay lass for 

our cars than any 
FORD, CHRYSLER, 

PLYMOUTH or 
DODGE DEALER 
in New Castle, 

Delaware and can 
pass the savings 

on toyoul 

'ftriJtate 
FOIID•CHIIYILER•PLYMOUTH•DODGE 

1 mit below DE h, 
U.S.Rt.41 

lo MD ... T11 to Out-of-lllte Buyenl 
13111--·1·11312-4211 
1--.c:ARIIPA,IIIJ, DEl 

Electric 
Hot Water 

Heater 

$150 plus tax 

5 yr. warr. 
Call 

Domestic 
Plumbing 

(301) 398-2494 

The NewArk Po t 

NEW_S 

B.A. GAS/DIESEL MECHANIC 
20 Week Course 

Classroom & Shop Instruction 
Practical Experience 

Guaranteed Student Loans d 
Financial Assistance Available to Qualified Students 

Call Now! Spaces are Limite_d. 

(301) 392-3366 
CECIL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

The Elkton Center for Adult Education 
107 Railroad Ave., Elkton, MD 21921 

THE POST 
It's Newark's newspaper! 

University hikes 
tuition rates 

University of Delaware officials 
last week announced increases in 
resident and non-resident tuition 
rates for the 1986-87 academic 
year. 

Tuition for Delawareans will be 
raised by 5 percent to $2,205 per 
year, a $105 increase over the cur
rent $2,100. Non-resident students 
will pay $5,200 per year, an in
crease ol $400, or an 8.3 percent 
rise over the current $4 ,800 annual 
charge. 

Per-credit-hour charges for 
Delaware residents in 1986-87 will 
be $92 for undergraduates, an in
crease of $4, and $123 for graduate 
students, an increase of $6 . Non
resident per-credit-hour tuition 
rates will be $217 for 
undergraduates, a rise of $17, and 
$289 for graduate students, an in
crease of $22. 

According to President E.A. 
Trabant, the tuition increases are 
necessary to maintain the quality 
of the educational experience for 
University of Delaware students. 

Revenue from student tuition 
and fees and other sources is 
necessary to fund increased costs 
for supplies and expenses in the 

upcoming fiscal year, he explain
ed, including unavoidable rises in 
costs for library books, computing 
and laboratory equipment, the 
upkeep of improved and expanded 
facilities and salary increases. 

The percentages of tuition in
creases are comparable to those 
at other institutions with which 
the University competes for 
students. 

For example, resident tuition 
hikes have been announced for 
Rutgers University (5.9 percent ), 
the University of Maryland (7.1 
percent ), the University of Ver
mont (8.7 percent ), Temple 
University (6.7 percent ), the 
University of Virginia (9.7 per
cent ) and Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute and State University (8.3 
percent). Non-resident tuition in
creases for next fall at these in
stitutions range from 6.1 percent 
at Rutgers to 11.6 percent at the 
University of Virginia . 

The University 's operating 
budget for fiscal year 1987 is $215.1 
million. In addition to student tui
tion and fees, support for opera
tions is received from the State of 
Delaware, endowment income 
from gifts, grants and contracts. 

No-Fee Home Equity ~ine. 
It puts our plans within reach. 

Thanks to 
Delaware's Bank. 

"Bank of Delaware can put the equity 
in your home into your pocket. WithoUt 
any fees, unlike many other banks that 
may charge up to $400 in application 
fees and closi~g costs. It's called a Home 
Equity Credit Line and many of our 
friends already have one. 
''You can borrow up to $100,000 based 

on the equity in your home. Spend it on 
college for the kids, home improve
ments, or even a dream vacation. You 
only pay interest on the amount you 
borrow. And unlike a loan you have to 
apply for each time, you just write a 
check for the amount you need when you 
need it. 
"It let us get a lot out of something we've 

put a lot into. Our home." 
To apply for your Home Equity Credit 

Line, visit the Bank of Delaware office 
nearest you. Or fill in the coupon below 
for more infonnation. 
~.-------------------~ 

I ~~~cti~ [.f~~ me more information on Home Equity I 
I Mail to: Product Management, Bank of Delaware, I 
1 P.O. Box 791, Wilmington, DE 19899 1 

I I 
1 Name 1 

I M~ s I 
I City State Zip I 
I Phone() I 
I Or call , 1-800-523-2507 I 
L-------------------~ 
ti:J An Equnl Opportun111 Ll'llder \h-lllb<·r FDIC 
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NEWS 

State Rep. Soles seeks re-election 
Incwnhent earns endorsement of district Democratic committee 

Democra t Ada Leigh Soles has 
announced that she will seek re
election a representative from 
west Newark's 23rd District. 

Rep. Soles has served the 23rd 
District for the past six years in 
the state legislature and during 
the past four years has served on 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee and the Joint Finance Com
mittee of the General Assembly, 
which writes the state budget and 
the grants-in-a id funding bill . 

An advocate for public schools, 
the environment, housing, and 
public libraries, Soles explained 
her reasons for seeking a fourth 
term, saying, " I am seeking re
election to continue my efforts on 
beha lf of responsible and effective 
state government that meets the 
needs of the people of our district 

and of our state. 
" I look forward to continuing to 

work with citizens and groups in 
our community to meet our 
legislative priorities for improved 
state services to our area in 
education, environmental protec
tion and roads. As a member of 
the Joint Finance Committee I 
have the opportunity to par
ticipate directly in the construc
tion of the state budget which 
makes the all important allocation 
of state funds . 
· " This also provides me with the 
opportunity to work to see that the 
state monies are spent as respon
sibly and effectively as possible." 

On the Joint Finance Commit
tee, Soles co-chaired the first 
grant-in-aid reform committee 
which over a three year period 
overhauled the inequitable system 

used In the past. She has also been 
responsible for the funding of a 
management academy for school 
administrators and the educa
tional refinement formula which 
provides funds to local school 
districts to pay teachers in special 
fields and to reduce class size . She 
has been an advocate and sup
porter of increased salaries for 
teachers. 

Her legislative record also in
cludes bills which she successfully 
sponsored to increase state fun
ding for libraries by more than 300 
percent, to upgrade the state 
library system to full division 
status, and to establish a teacher 
scholarship-loan program to en
courage young people to enter the 
teaching profession. 

She h<ts active!~ supported 

Bane announces bid 
Newly-elected senator hopes to retain Pike Creek seat 

Republican State Sen. Margo 
Ewing Bane of Hyde Park has fil
ed for re-election to the 8th 
District Seat. 

Bane won the seat in a hard
fought special election on Aprill2, 
and is running for a four-year 
term in November 's election. 
Bane was first elected New Castle 
County Prothonotary in 1982 and 
held that county-wide office until 
winning the Senate seat. 

Announcing her campaign for 
re-election, Bane said, ·'My time 
in the General Assembly has been 
a challenging and exciting ex
perience, and I look forward to 
serving the people of the 8th 
District for the next four years. 

Flickinger 
seeks post 

Wilmington attorney Joe Flick
inger has made his bid for the of
fice of New Castle County 
Register of Wills official by filing 
as a Republican candidate for that 
position with the Board of Elec
tions. 

F lickinger said he hopes to use 
his legal training to help unclog 
the Chancery Court calander by 
utilizing an existing statute per
mitting the Register of Wills to 
hear and determine certain roun
tine matters. He said he will also 
continue the course of efficiency 
established by the present ad
minisll·ation. 

" My reasons for running have 
not changed after 12 weeks in of
fice - they have become even 
stronger. The desire to make a dif
ference in the quality of life in our 
community is a feeling t'hat is 
shared by all of us. Serving in the 
State Senate presents a unique op
portunity to make a difference." 

Bane said that "the. closing 
weeks of the legislative session 
were productive for our State and 
the 8th District. We made signifi
cant progress in cutting income 
taxes and gross receipts taxes on 
small businesses, and I was most 
pleased with the sound investment 
we made in the future with in
creased funding of education and 
teachers' salaries." 

" On the local level, " she added, 
"we did well in gaining funding for 
road repairs and community ser
vice organizations in our district ." 

"Serving in the Senate has been 
a rewarding experience, and the 
one-to-one communication with 
constituents is the part of the job 
I've enjoyed most," Bane said. 

Bane is a native New Castle 
Countian and a graduate of 
McKean High School and the 
Uni.versity of Delaware. She has a 
communications c onsultin g 
business and has taught com
munication at Delaware 
Technical & Community College. 

The 8th District includes nor
thern Newark and the Pike Creek 
area . 

~arr 
~amity 

-..... Jr.,.,....""""<i)entistry 
We welcome 

patients of 
all ages . 

Days, Evenings, Saturdays 
Appointments Available 

123 W. High St. 
Elkton, MD 398-2131 

legis lation to strcngt11en scrvt s 
to children a nd young adults, pro
vide proteclive se•·vices for th 
elderly , promote safety and pro
tection of the environment, and 
encourage economic develop
m ent . 

In a nother area, Soles has serv
ed on the House Rules onimit.tee 
which has worked to improve and 
modernize the day to day opera 
tions of the House. 

In addition to thPr legis lative 
responsibilities Soles is currently 
serving on the Governor's Hea lth 
Care Cost Ma na gem ent Comm is
sion a nd on the selection comrml
tee for the Governor's Manage
ment Fellows Pt·ogram . 

Sole s h a s re ceived lhe 
unanimous endorsem ent of the 
23rd Democratic Distri ct Com mil
tee. 

Ada 'Leigh Soles will seek re-election. 

PU.BLIC. NOTICE 
After 40 Years, Jodlbauer's Is Closing Their Appliance Department .. 

To Make Room For Their New Broyhill Showcase Gallery! 

MSR CLO ~ E OU T PRICE 
1389 .95 1214 . 
1539.95 1445 . 

MSR CLOS EOUT PRICE 
1699 .95 1430. 
1479.95 1241 . 

Si'99 95 f 17i Mrc rowave $529.95 Ull . 
SPEC I.'L S" •• Gs ~· ;CE MAk ERS WE H>V E ICE MAKER S FOR THE ABO VE REFR IGE RA TORS FOR ON LY liO.IIO II NSTALLATION ElTRAI. SUPPLY LIMITED I. 

""""."'"' -~· ... ~ 
--~ ~ , · 

I. 

~j I~ 

Quantities 
Limited 

' j 
•1301 ) 398 6200 •Rt. 401 mi. below MP /OE line, Elkt on , MD •ALWAYS FR~E DE LIVERY & SET UP •WSFS, MC, VISA or 

JODLBAUE R'S HEVOLVING CHARG E •Design Service Available •Hrs .: Mon., Thurs . & Fr i. 10·9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10~ ; Sun.12·5 

I 

DARE TO COMPARE 

12x171 - Force Ten -"Sparkle Beige" 
12x21 - 50 States -"Mistletoe Green" 
13'x22' - "Brown Saxony" 
12x11 10

- Blazer· "Flax" 
12x11 - Multi-Colored Brown Sculpture 
12x1010

- Soft 'n Silky -"Cherry Glaze" 
12x8' · Force Ten -"Twilight" 
12x9 - Grey Multi -Colored Sculpture 
12x8 - Magic Touch - "Russett" 
12x82

- Desert Winds -"Leopard" 
73x75 - Multi-Colored Brown Sculpture 
81x22 7 · Plum 
12x14 · "Dark Green" 
12x1P · "Silver Cane" 
12x11 4 - Thriller - "Flicker Blue" 
12x192 - " Ivy Green" 
12x134 - Lightning -"Cobalt" 
12x112 - Best Bet- "Rich Earth" 
12x11 1 - Thriller - "Ginger Rust" 
12x131 · "Ginger Snap" 

$253.00 
$252.00 
$239.00 
$182.00 
$110.00 
$139.00 
$137.00 
'$84.00 
$85.99 

$100.00 
$47.99 

$285.99 
$187.99 
$137.99 
$138.99 
$230.00 
$180.99 
$134.99 
$145.99 
$155.99 

ECONOMY 
As Low As 

per week* 

AERODYNAMIC LUXURY 
Plus Plus 

LUXURY STATURE 
As Low As As Low AS $5745 $9802 

per week* 
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Back to Back will be back 
Christina board adds student exchange program to curriculum 

~ 
ij ~::~ $ales· 

~ SUMMER 
~ SALE·ABRATIDN! 

FEATURING THESE 
IINBEA TABLE CO ~ 

'1C:"':'""'i bt 
/.1.:1 tJHU1Sth 

by NeH Thomas 

Back to Back will be back. 
After a successful one-year 

trial, the trans-Atlantic student 
exchange program has been made 
a part of the Christina School 
District curriculum. 

The Christina Board of Educa
tion voted 5-1 during its meeting 
July 8 to accept a recommenda
tion by Superintendent Dr. 
Michael W. Walls that Back to 
Back be included In the district's 
Instructional program on a conti
nuing basis. 

Through Back to Back, about 50 
students from France visited nor
thern De laware in March . 
Christina students from Bancroft 
and Bayard elementary schools 
later traveled to France, staying 
In the homes of the youngsters , 
they had earlier hosted. 

The thrust of the program is to 
promote international understan
ding, according to Walls, who 

worked with Back to Back while 
superintendent of the Beloit, Wis. 
public schools before coming to 
Christina. 

The lone board member oppos
ed to adding Back to Back to the 
curriculum was George Evans of 
Wilmington. " What's wrong with 
the program coming before the 
board every year? " Evans asked, 
questioning the need for It to 
become a part of the curriculum 
and thus under the jurisdiction of 
the administration and not the 
board. 

" I see it as a part of the cur
riculum," Walls said. "It should 
be up to the administration to 
evaluate whether or not it Ia 
meeting students' needs and 
whether or not It is cost-effective. 
The administration should have 
the latitude to evaluate and make 
those decisions." 

Evans also expressed racial 
concerns, saying that one French 
family did not want their child to 
reside with a black family in 
Wilmington. 

Walls said that was true, but 

that leaders of the French con
tingent had been made aware of 
the problem and had discussed it 
with the French family In ques
tion, leading to " heightened 
awareness. " 

" I can't assure you that parents 
In France won't have racial con
cerns but if there are (concerns) , 
we'll try to address them," Walls 
said. 

"Anytime you send 50 kids 
across the ocean, you have the 
potential for problems. But you 
also have the potential for tremen
dous growth," he added. 

"You can't go anywhere in the 
world and not meet with some 
form of prejudice," said Mary 
Ellen Kotz, the Christina teacher 
who coordinated the local Back to 
Back program. " Some (French 
students) did come feeling racial 
prejudice, but if you were to ask 
now the parents of those who were 
housed In the city would tell you 
things went fine. 

"That's what the program is all 
about- tearing down walls by ac
cepting that there is prejudice In 

Dr. Kent elected pre,sident 
of Christina school board 

Dr. James W. Kent of Robscott 
Manor was elected president of 
the Christina Board of Education 
during Its annual organizational 
meeting July 8. 

Kent, who was elected 
unanimously, succeeds Carole A. 
Boyd of Fairfield. 

Cynthia Oates of Wilmington 
was re-elected board vice presi
dent, and Superintendent Dr. 
Michael W. Walls was reappointed 
board executive sec1·etary. 

Oates and two new board 
members - Charles " Ed " 
Hockersmith of Red Mill Farms 
and Dona B. Price of Eagle Glen 
- were sworn into office during 
the July 8 meeting. 

Deeny 

Science camp 

Megan Deeny, daughter of 
Joseph and Catherine Deeny of 
Newark, i s repre s ent i ng 
Delaware at the 1986 National 
Youth Science Camp held near 
Bartow, W. Va. 

Deeny is one of 102 recent high 
school graduates from throughout 
the nation attending the three
week camp, which will run to July 
21. 

The camp annually seeks two of 
the top science-oriented students 

Oates, who was unopposed in 
the board's May 10 election, and 
Hockersmith, who upset Incum
bent Alfred I. Daniel, will serve 
five-year terms. 

Price, who defeated Suzanne S. 
Burnette of Harmony Hills, will 
serve the remaining one year of 
the term of former board member 
Phillip Darby. Darby resigned his 
seat in March because of Increas
ed responsibilities in his job as a 
Delaware State Police officer. 

In other organizational action: 
• Burnette, the unsuccessful 

school board candidate, was reap
pointed to represent Christina on 
the Delaware Desegregation Ad
visory Committee. Kent asked 

SCHOOL ALE 

from each state and the District of 
Columbia. These students spend 
three weeks at a rustle campsite 
in the Monongahela National 
Forest. 

While in West Virginia, campers 
attend lectures given by leading 
scientists from all around the na
tion. Lecturers for 1986 include 
Dr. Edwin Grayzeck of NASA's 
Comet Imaging Team, Dr. John 
Teal from Woodshole 
Oceanographic Institute and four 
United Technologies represen
tatives who will bring the jet 
packs used by shuttle astronauts. 
The delega.tes also participate In 
indoor activities and a trip to 
Washing~on, D.C., where they at-

that Burnett report to the board on 
DAC activities bi-monthly so the 
board can give her feedback and 
direction on issues of concern. 

• Kent was selected as 
Christina's representative on the 
Delaware School Boards Associa
tion board of directors. Price was 
named the alternate. 

• Board member George Evans 
of Wilmington was appointed 
Christina's representative to the 
DSBA Legislative Committee. 
Hockersmith was named the 
alternate. 

•.Oates was selected as 
Christina's representative to the 
Delaware State Superintendent's 
Advisory Council. Boyd was nam
ed the alternate. 

tend a i:ienaie luncheon held in 
their honor. 

The camp is financed through a 
combination of donations from the 
State of West Virginia, private 
foundations, corporations and in
dividuals. 

In addition to being selected as a 
delegate to the camp, Deeny was 
valedictorian at Ursuline 
Academy and a National Merit 
Finalist. She received the Renn
selaer Science and Math Award 
and was selected for the Gover
nor's School of Excellence. This 
fall she plans to attend the Univer
sity of Delaware and major in 
math. 

MID-SUMMER SA VINGSII 
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the world and working at correc
ting it." 

Although most of the local 
families involved In Back to Back 
found the exper ience quit e 
valuable, both Walls and Kotz said 
some changes will be made to ad
dress thek concerns. 

For one, said Walls, par
ticipating families will be inform
ed that there are a variety of " hid
den costs" beyond the $880 travel 
fee . The costs of passports, 
clothing, tours and photographs 
add up. 

Host families here also found 
the experience more expensive 
than originally anticipated. 

Hotz said a handbook based on 
this year's experiences, one which 
will include a detailed list of ex
penses, is being compiled. 

*10,795 

*9,298 

19 fT . CUDDY WITH B fT 
BEAMandplentyofheodroom 
plus porto-polly , swim plat 
form 140 HP and much more 
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fy Wllll OU1tl •• !(li' O, If' 1\. f •.~ 
btu 50 HP M r1 She also plans to give local 

students more exposure to the 
spoken French language "so they 
will not feel so terrified when they 
end up In a home where they have 
to depend on it." 

~----------------------L------------------ ---4 

Walls said the total cost of the 
program in 1986-87 will be about 
$14 ,000, the same as this year. 
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The Heart Of Your Home 
Is Its Carpet 

What could be more heartwarming 
than rich , lustrous new carpeting':' It' s 
one of the easiest ways to give your 
house a whole new look. And, at 
BENCHMARK, we make shopping 
for your new carpet a pleasure with 
friendly service and comfortable sur· 
roundings. Our prices are very com· 
petitive and our guaranteed installation 
is the best in town . So come in to 
BENCHMARK and fall in LOVE. With over 
2,000 samples to choose from, we're de;ter· 
mined to mend a few broken hearts. 

15'x48' 
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IN STOCK SPA SALE 

Joe Ordini is the largest dealer of 
hot tubs on the East Coast. ~e 
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anybody else .. · 
let us put you in hot water . 

JOE ORDIN 1'5 
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Mon .. Tues ., Wed . 
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IN STOCK 

Ready For Immediate Delivery or Pick·Up 

1620 Kirkwood Hwy. 
Newark, DE 
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Excellence rewarded 
Students attend school sponsored by governor 

by Michael Ricci 

More than 100 of the state's most 
talented high school students 
recently spent a week in Newark 
- compliments of the Governor's 
office - sampling college life. 

As part of the Governor's School 
for Excellence program, 110 
students from throughout the 
state lived on campus and attend
ed classes at the University of 
Delaware from July 6-12. The 
students, who recently completed 
lOth grade, were selected to at
tend the program because of their 
academic, artistic, dramatic or 
musical talents. 

The school's goal, according to 
coordinator Richard Fischer, is to 
" motivate and encoura g e 
students to continue to strive for 
excellence." 

Of the 110 participants this year, 
73 were selected on the basis of 
academic skills which placed 
them in the top 10 percent of all 
students in the state, Fischer said. 
The remaining 37 students were 
picked because of their talent in 
one of six categories: woodwinds, 
brass, ~horal, photography, draw-

lng or drama. 
This year's session, the pro

gram's eighth, was centered on 
the theme of decision-making, 
said Fischer. who also serves as 
associate director of Continuing 
Education at the Unviersity. 

Students attended classes and 
discussed topics concerning per
sonal decision-making , cen
sorship, and the causes and 
reasons for decision-making. 

All the students were together 
each evening. During the day, 
Fischer said, the music and art 
high schoolers participated in 
small-group sessons with faculty 
members. 

About 50 University faculty 
members took part in this year's 
program. 

In addition to classes, a large 
portion of the program is devoted 
to introducing the students to a 
college atmosphere, Fischer said. 

"They get sort of a mini
version" of university life, he 
said, adding " by the end of the 
week, they don't want to leave." 

Living in dormitory rooms and 
eating in dining halls allows the 
students to experience life away 
from home and parents, he said. 

A .~ighlight of the week was a 
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Honors 
Christina teachers 

Two Christina School District 
teachers have been nominated for 
1987 Presidential Awards for Ex
cellence in Science and 
Mathematics Teaching. 

The nominees are Georgia 
Cressman , a mathematics 
teacher at Gauger Middle School, 
and Edwin Sto~ell , a science 
teacher at Christiana High School. 

They are among six Delaware 
teachers nominated for the 
awards. 

Openings 
Learning Center 

Newark area residents who 
want to finish high school and who 
need help finding jobs can enroll 
in evening classes offered by the 
New Castle County Learning 
Center. 

Openings are available, and 
students who enroll now may be 
eligible for the Learning Center's 
graduation in October. The pro
gram is open to persons 18 and 
older who are unemployed or 
economically disadvantaged . 

The Learning Center is located 
at 3301 Drummond Plaza Office 
Park on Kirkwood Highway. For 
details , call368-0318. 

Land 
State quiz winner 

Harold Land of Newark High 
School is the winner of the 
Delaware Citizen Bee contest, a 
state-wide social studies quiz. 

Land won a $1 ,000 scholarship 
and qualified for the national 
Citizen Bee contest. 

AFS 
Hosts sought 

Beverly Stoudt host family coor
dinator for the local Pencader 
American Field Service chapter 
has received the applications of 
two foreign exchange students 
who could be placed in a local high 
school. 

The 17-year-old girl is from the 
western part of West Germany, 
where there is quite a bit of in
dustry . Frankfurt, 45 miles away, 
in the nearest large town. 

The 18-year-old boy is from the 
Normandy region of F rance, 
wtiere there are industrial and 
agricultural activities . This area 
is near the sea and the D-Day lan
ding shores of 1944. 

For further information about 
hosting a student or about AFS in 
general, contact Beverly Stoudt at 
368-9354 or Leann Stell at 453-0362. 

P---------------~ NEW TRUCK 
"SPECIAL of the WEEK" 

1986 G MC S-15 
1/2 TON PICK-UP 

•1,000 Lb . Payload •Wide Side Equipment •3.42 
Rear Axle •2.5 Liter Fuel Injected Engine •4-

Speed Trans. •P195/75R14 Tires •Pin Stripes 
•Dark Blue w/Vinyl Bench Seat 

PLUS MUCH MOREl 

*6,52&: 
Price Includes Freight, Undercoating, 

and Full Tank of Gas 
*Plus Tax, Title , and Tags 

GMAC Financing starting at6s9°/o. 
Many more GMC Models in Stock 

at Similar Savings-

Watch 
for our 
Great 

American 
Flag 

•Soft Serve Ice Cream 
•Ice Cream Cakes 

Open 11 A.M . PATIO NOW OPEN 

Gourmet 
lea 

Cream 

•Dell Sandwiches 
•Italian Ice 

Closed Mon. 

meetmg Wednesday with Gov. 
Michael N. Castle, Fischer said, 
during which the students " got a 
chance to grill the governor" on 
current issues. 

Some of the students also took a 
trip to the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington, D.C., and other went 
to see a show on Brf:Jadway. 

In Washington, they saw music 
exhibits that are normally off
limits to the public, Fischer said, 
while on Broadway they had a 
chance to go behind stage. 

The School for Excellence Pro
gram, which is funded through the 
Governor's office, is structured to 
allow each Delaware public school 
to nominate two students for 
academic ability and one student 
in each performing arts category. 

Private schools are also eligible 
to select students for the program. 

Because of the school's 
popularity, almost three times 
more students than can be ac
cepted apply for spots in the per
forming arts section, Fischer 
said. 

The program, which is directed 
by Hope Tyler of the Governor's 
office, is jointly sponsored by the 
Governor 's office, the State 
Department of Public Instruction 
al}d the University. 

FULL OR PART TIME HELP 
This ad is for the am
bitious, talkative. ag
gressive person with the 
desire to make money. If 
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and dance: Fliday night dance 
rearuling the Rural Rh}lhm String
band with callers Pete Uiberge and 
Walter Lenk·square, round and 
contra sl)1e: '!Hbute to the Caner 
Family: Acresofthe finestold 
time mlLSidans in the \IIX'Id; Camp
lny;Rxxt: Crafls: MlLSictXIIlaliiitnl. 
Presented by the Brand}wine 
Friends of Old lime MlLSic, a non 
profit rny;~nizaUon dedicated to 
presen1ng and presenting trarlidooal 
Amelican folkmuslc. 
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Kids 

Newark Free Library 

Two special programs for 
children will be held by the 
Newark Free Library, located at 
750 Library Ave. They are: 

•Mervin the Magnificent, a 
magician, will perform at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 17 in the 
Children's Department. 

•Porn Nelson's "Pam's Pipes 
and Puppets" puppet theater will 
perform at 11 :30 a.m. Friday, Ju
ly 18 in the Children's Depart
ment. 

Also, children who attend those 
programs may register for the 
library's summer reading pro
grams. The Animal Aerobics 
read-together program is for 
children ages 3-6, while the 
Reading Workout program is for 
children 6-12. 

For details, visit the library or 
cal1731-7550. 

Fair 

Delaware Saengerbund 

The Delaware Saimgerbund will 
hold an arts and crafts fair on 
Saturday, July 19 at its clubhouse, 
49 Salem Church Rd. , Ogletown. 

The fair will begin at 11 a.m. 
and continue unti15 p.m. 

Artists and craftsmen will 
demonstrate their techniques and 
display their works, some of 
which will be available for pur-
chase. · 

German-style refreshments will 
be available throughout the day, 
and there will be musical enter
tainment at 4 p.m. 

Admission is free. 

W&W 

Lj berty Express 

The Wilmington & Western 
railroad has designated its Sun
day, July 20 excursions the Liber
ty Express in honor of the lOOth 
anniversary of the Statue of Liber
ty. 

Twenty-five percent of all fares 
that day will be donated to restore 
the Statue and Ellis Island. 

" Our railroad wants to do its 
part to help- in· the continued ef
fm-ts to restore and preserve this 
symbol of our nation's heritage,:• 
said Frank Renz, the W&W securi
ty officer and maintenance 
specialist who suggested the 
special event. 

The Liberty Express will leave 
at noon, 1:15 p.m ., 2:30p.m. and 
3:45p.m. from the W&W's Green
bank Station on Del. 41 just north 
of Kirkwood Highway near 
Price's Corner. 

Fares are $4 for adults, and '2 
for children 2-12. Children under 2 
ride free . 

Senior Center 

Weekly schedule 

The Newark Senior Center, 
located at 300 E. Main St., Newark 
scheduled the following activities: 

Friday, July 18 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

- ~~eiu a.m . , s no p p 1 n g. 
10 a.m., Signing Group. 
12:30 a.m., Game Group. 

Monday, July 21 
10 a.m., knitting Instruction. 
10 a.m., crocheting instruction. 
11 a.m., exercise. 
12:30 p.m., Monday Movie 

Matinee. 
12 :45 p.m ., bridge. 

Tuesday, July 22 
9 a .m., bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
10a.m., Bible Study. 
10 a.m., enjoyment bridge. 
10:15 a.m., Listening Strategies 

class. 
12:30 p.m., Tuesday After 

Lunch, "How to Dry Flowers," 
with Carolyn Stilwell. 

12:30 p.m., 500. 
Wednesday, July 23 

9 a.m., chess. 
10 a .m ., art class. 
12:30 p.m ., pinochle. 
!2:45p.m., bingo. 

Thursday, July 24 
9 a.m., ceramics. 
10 a .m ., discussion. 
10 a .m. , Choral Group. 
11 a .m., Blue Cross represen

tative . 
12 :30 p.m., duplicate bridge. 
12:30 p.m ., membership 

meeting . 
12 :45 p.m., Social Security 

representative. 
1:30 p.m., Scrabble. 
1:30 p.m ., dancing. 

Friday, July 25 
9 a .m. , bowling, Blue Hen 

Lanes. 
9:30a.m ., shopping. 
10 a .m., Signing Group. 

• 12:30p.m.,GameGroup. 
,.: 5:30 p.m ., Longwood Gardens 
~ trip . 
:! 
~ 
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Help wanted 

Voltmteer clearinghou e 

A variety of volunteer positions 
are available at public service 
agencies throughout New Castle 
County , according to the 
Volunteer Clearinghouse. 

Newark area residents who are 
interested in volunteering their 
time should call 573-2450 or 573-
2433 from 9 a .m. to 2 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, or 575-0152 
from 8:30a .m . to 4:30p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

Paper pickup 

Pike Creek Lions 

Newark '61 

25th reunion 

The Newark High School Class 
of 1961 will hold its 25th year reu
nion on Saturday, Aug . 9. For 
details, ca ll Linda McFarlin 
Moore at 834-1799 or John Slack at 
737-4282. 

Story Hour 

Newark Free Library 

The Newark Free Library will 
show three films during its 
Preschool Story Hour sessions on 
Tuesday, July 22. They are " Zoo 
Animals in Rhyme," " Farm 
Animals in Rhyme" and "Green 
Eyes.'' 

The Pike Creek Valley Lions 
Club will be conducting its mon
thly paper collection at the Pike 
Creek Shopping Center from 9 to 3 
p.m. on Saturday, July 26. 

Preschool Story Hour is design
ed for children ages 3-1/2 to 5 and 
meets every Tuesday at 10 :30 
a.m., 2 p.m. and 7 p .m. 

For more information about this 
or other children's programs, call 
731-7550 or visit the Newark Free 
Library at 750 Liberty Ave. 

DESCRIPTION VALUE 
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Grey, Plush Ny 
Fern , Plush Dacron 
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Tan , Plush Dacron 

Comm Ny 
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Malt, Sculpture Antron 
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12x12' Bark Short Plush .111 
12x13' Ocean Blue Tweed 171 
T2x9 Cameo Beige Plush 141 
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12xTO Bermuda Brown Tweed 141 
T2x15 Red Multi·Color Comm Weave 140 
12x9 Brandy Brown Plush 141 
10'x16' Teal Tweed 150 
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12x16' Blue/Grey Tweed .110 
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• CHOICE Of IN· 

SIOCK COLORS SQ 
• A 9"xl2" FOR '96 YD. 

CONGOLEUM 

"MOilLE FLOR" $ 3 9 9 NO-WAX VINYL 
• CHOICE OF 

COLORS 
• COVER A 9"xl 2" SQ 

FOR UNDER '50 

SAVE 
UP TO 
60% 
ON 
MAJOR 
BRAND 
NAME 
NO 
WAX 
VINYL 
FLOORS 

~~-~~~~~· $899 • CHOICE Of 
COLORS & 
PAtTERNS 
IN·SIOCK SQ. 

• A 9"xl 2' FOR ' 108 YD. 

VFW 
State award 

Newark 's Thomas Cooper Aux
iliary to Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 475 brought home three firs t 
place awards from the state con
vention held recently in Dover. 

The awards were for 
Americans, hospital work and 
rehabilitation. The Auxiliary won 
second place awards for cancel' 
prog •·ams, youth activiti es, 
publicity aud poppy programs . 

Al so, Auxiliary Pres1den_t 
Dorothy Pawley was named p•·esJ
dent of the yea r and the Aux
ilia ry's poppy display at the con
vention was cited as outstanding . 

Schrier 

Join Magee staff 

CIALS: 
•Blueberry Pies 
•Spice Cups 
• Blueberry Muffins 
•8" Round Banana 

Nut Cakes 
•Cherry Pandowdy 

See You At The North East Water Fes tival/ 

Mindy Schrier of Newark has 
joined the nurs ing staff of Magee 
Rehabilitation Hospital in 
Philadelphia . Magee is a regional 
resource center for the physically 
disabled . 

Rt. 40 
North Eaat, MD 287-8150 101 Main St. 

North Eaat, MD 

OUTDOOR 

HARBOR GRASS 
WATERPROOF PILE 

• SOLID GRASS GREEN 
• MARINE BACKED 

12fl.$399 
WIDE SQ. YD. 

OUTDOOR 

SUPER GRASS 
WATERPROOF PILE 

• GREEN • RED • BWE 

FELT-TYPE PILE 
• GREEN • RUST • BLUE 

WAT ERPROOF PILE 

$2!! 
OUTDOOR 

NO· MOW 
GRASS 

WATERPROOF 
• GREEN GRASS ONLY 

OUTDOOR 

TWEEDS 8r 
STRIPES GRASS 
• TAN OR BROWN TWEED 

• MULTI-COLOR StRIPE 

~~6i $4s!Y? 
OUTDOOR 

REGENCY 
PRO-QUALITY 

GRASS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
100% WOOL PILE 

SPANISH BERBER RUGS 
Add the casual elegance of lhese paslel and 
neutral toned rugs to your home this summer. 
• HEAVY FRINGE • SEVILLE DESIGN 
• IMPORTED FROM SPAIN 

DISCOUNT SALE 
SIU PAICE 'RICE 

4'x58 5199 IISS 20' 115920 

56x8 6 1299 '"" ,o, 123920 

8xll6 1499 '""a' 139920 

CASH & CARRY ONLY 
3'1. ADDI TIONAL FOR CREDII CARD USE 

4'x6' 
6'x9' 

100% PURE WOOL PILE • HANDWOVEN 

INDIAN DHURRIES 
!his lolesl look in decoroling hos 
become one o f lhe mosl lmoglnallve 
and economical ways lo groce o lloor 
or even o wall. 
GEOMETRICS • Fl.ORALS • FOLK MOTIFS 
IN TODAY'S POPULAR PASIEL COLORS 

NOW 
VALUE $9520 '225 
VALUE $22320 

'439 

9'xl2' VALUE $35920 
' 795 

CASH &. CARRY ONLY 
3'1. ADDitiONAL FOR CREDII CARD US!; 

NEW CAS 
WAREHOUSE 

230 N. DUPONT HWY. 
ACROSS FROM WILMINGTON 

AIRPO RT 

328·1597 
DOVER 

WAREHOUSE 
756 S. LITTLE CREEK RD. 

AT JUNCT. OF 13 & 113 

678·0970 
Open Dally 9·5 
Wed. • Fri. 9·9 
Sunday 10· 5 

DuPont Antron· 

100% ANTRON PLU$ PILE 

MERCHANDISE IS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE AND TAGGED TO INDICATE QUALITY 
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In this scene from the Brandywiners' production of "The 
Most Happy Fella," Tony, sung by Harold Pfeffer, explains 
how he met his love in San Francisco to btB friend Joe, sung 
by Brad Yount. 

ENTERTAINMENT FILE 

( ~ a ndlelight 

'The Odd Couple ' 

Nei l Simon's comedy ' 'The Odd 
Coup le" will be the next produc
tion of the Candlelight Music Din
ncr Thea t•·e in Ardentown. 

This is the third non-musical 
Simon show a t Candlelight. 
" Plaza Suite' ' and " Last of the 
Hed Hot Lovers" were the others. 

Fea tured players are Henry 
Porccca as Osca1· a nd Joel Watson 
11 1' Felix . The pokct· players are 

Robert Moore a s Murray, Don 
Maske as Roy, Carl Spincie as 
Vinnie, and John Er ickson as 
Speed. The P igeon Sisters a re 
played by Bonnie Decktor a nd 
Marina Van Ressen . 

Jim Beaver, who has performed 
and di_rected with many thea ter 
groups in the a rea, is stage direc
tor for "The Odd Couple" . He was 
last seen on the Candlelight Stage 
as Ba rney in " Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers" two summers ago. 

Show dates will be July 18 
through Sept. 6 every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, with dinner 
at6:30 p.m. and show at8 p.m . 

For reservations, call the 
theatre a t 475-231 3. 

He e Comes The Happy Music! 
GREAT NEW ORLEANS JAZZ 
from those fabulous originals 

114.00 
TlckeHown 658-9797 

... ..._ .. tb ........ 
lOY" Ti~·:s 

Chargit 800.223.0120 

The NewArk Post 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Frank Loesser's glorious, com

ic and love-filled musical, "The 
Most Happy Fella" will be the 
Brandywiners offering this year 
at the Longwood Gardens Open 
Air Theater. 

This is the kind of a show that 
is just " made" for Longwood. It 
is large in every dimension - the 
music, the story, the outdoor set
ting of the Napa Valley, the love 
- and large on songs which 
became so very popular with a 
whle generation on both s ides of 
the Atlantic. Many of us still 
remember "Standing on the Cor
ner Watching All the Girls Go 
By" and they tell me that " Big 
D" is still very popular in a par
ticular Texas city. I can't guess 
why ! 

There are some beautiful pro
duction numbers in this musical, 
too. Coming to mind first are 
" Abbondanza" and " Sposalizio." 
Then there is the very tender 
" Mama, Mama" which never 
fails to bring a tear or two. And, 
of course, we must never 
overlook the title song. I was 
lucky enough to see Robert 
Weede in the original production 
and still have most pleasant 

memories of the evening at the 
Imperial. 

"Most Happy Fella" borders 
on the operatic. Weede was a 
star of the Metropolitan Opera 
and he was selected for the lead . 
Columbia Records did the 
original cast album, and because 
of the very special quality of the 
music also issued the complete 
show on three LPs. Quite a 
departure for those days. 

Now we have the opporutnity 
to see it all again, enjoy it all 
again In the lovely setting of the 
outdoor stage at Longwood 
Gardens near Kennett Square, 
Pa. The Brandywiners have a 
great cast headed by Harold 
Pfeffer as Tony, Janean Clare as 
Rosabella, Brad Yount as Joe, 
Carolyn Hildenbrand as Cleo and 
Joe Kinsolving as Herman. No 
production would be complete 
without the Brandywiners chorus 
and dance company; both will 
have plenty to do in " Most Hap
py Fella." 

Julian Borris is the stage direc
tor, Anna Marie Leo is the 
choreographer and Evelyn Swen
son will be the music director. 
The Brandywiners are going all 

HOWARD HOUSE 

Up•tW.I•nqll•tRoom•w• .. ltlefotlfGIIIP•· 

E7~~~uc;~~s • . · 398-4646 .,. 
Of dinnerf OPEN: MON. ·SAT. •t 11 A.M. • lUNDAY •t 1 P.M. 

July 18 & 19 ·"RAWHIDE" 
July 22- "JOHN HILL" 

July 23 ·"MISTY MOUNTAIN BlUES" 
July 25 & 26- "ENCORE" 

Cover Charge $1.00 • Proper Dress Required 

Carry out service & Senior 
Citizen discount available 

Attitude Adjustment Hours 
4 p .m .-6 p .m . 

Rt. 40 Elkton, 
528 W. Pulaski Hwv. MD 

Open : Mon-Fri. 11 a .m. -2 a.m., Sat . 6:30 p.m.-2 a .m . 

July 18, 1918 

THE ARTS 
by Phil Toman 

out on this one. 
When the show opened In 1956 

it was named best musical of the 
season. It has not tarnished with 
age. Its music is sti ll as vibrant 
and alive as the love story it 
tells. Frank Loesser based the 
show on Sidney Howard 's book 
"They Knew What They 
wanted." It Is one of those dying 
breed of shows that supplied the 
audience with top-tapping 
numbers, heart-warming love 
songs and themes you could 
whistle a fter you left the Im
perial. You can't hardly not 
never find them kind no more ! 

"The Most Happy i', ella" will 
be offered July 24, 25, 26, 31 and 
Aug . 1 and 2. As The NewArk 
Post goes to press, the July 26 

performance is already sold out. 
You might wish to act quickly 
before the rest of the per
formances are, too. 

The tickets are $10. That is 
quite a bargain when you realize · 
that the one ticket gets you into 
tour Longwood Gardens at 4 
p.m ., admits you to the show at 
8:30p.m . and then offers you 
fountain displays after " The 
Most Happy Fella." That should 
make us all " Most Happy 
Theater Goers." I wonder if 
Broadway would take a hint from 
that? I won't hold my breath. 

You may order tickets by sen
ding a self-addressed stamped 
envelope and payment to The 
Brandywlners, Ltd., P.O. Box 
248, Montchanin, Del. 19710. 

'!!.Restaurant 
Have A Great Time at the North East Water F81tival 

then Join Us for Our Great Buffets. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 
with our Soup & Salad Bar 

-SUNDAY-
MEAT Et SEAFOOD BUFFET 

You Must Seelt To Belleveltl 

Cat ring for Picnics & Parties • Banquets up to 300 

~~~~a-~~i .. H~North East 287-8141 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND-

. Every Tues. & 
Wed. Nights 
beginning at 5:00p.m, 
VOLLEYBALL 
atthe 
Nottingham Inn. 
Come out 
and play 
on our 
Sand Court. 

The Sailor's 
Haven. 

Going To and From 
The Water-

Stop and Enjoyl 

Open Daily (Except Mon.) 
With Our Fabulous 

Menu 

1-215-932-4050 
Your ho•t• John and Ow•lay 

Ban~::~~~~i~ties 3 iles West of Oxford 
Excellent Rt. 272 & Old Baltimore Pike 

r----~~----. ::»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«»«·»({·)g~)g»({»({»({»({~»g»({»({·Jg~»({»({»({»({~J ---Cat-er-ing-Se-rv-ice......l ...... lliii8eiiiiiau.-.tifuiiiil 0-.owiiiiin.-towiiiiin-.Noi.ititti~n -ha-.m ....I 

" We D e liver A Bunch 
Of Happ iness" 

Tnl!usinc,,es , Hos pita ls , Yo ur 
I lome. Kt'"duran ts. Boa ts, 

!:>chuu l• & Fec to ries 

Newark -E !'i<:ton Area 
301 -398-5 

N ~'~\\~'?> 'A rthesbiogcotttblutiol 
("! • \' ol hesbMnJilldsulood 

i~ 
11

iodisptclmllt 

I 
~ ~~e~:::~:~:~~~ 
~ l L~rh r Hou., £ 

~ 
Cl ,, .... $ 2 .9 5 ,,, S5 .7 5 

:1 HlEE DOCKING WHILE YOU DINE 

Now Fe aturing 
HA RD SHELL CRABS 

On Th e Deck 

Saturday & Sunday 
M uslc on the Deck with 

SCO TTY & THE ROCKETS 

Second Appearance at Delaware 

The Dynamic Jazz Duo 

The MITCHELL-RUFF DUO 
Dwike Mitchell- piano Willie Ruff· Bass and French Horn 
Vete~ans of the Lionel H~mpton Band and symphony orchestras, Mitchell and 
Ruff mtrodu ced Jazz to Chma and to Russia with their unique, swinging style. 

UNIVERSITY of DELAWARE, PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
FRIDAY, JULY 18- 8:15P.M. 

BACCHUS THEATRE 

»« »« 
»« »« »« »« »« »« »« 

~ (302) 451-2631 U.D. Students: $3.00 Others: $6.00 ~ 

~~~~~~~~XX~»({~~~~»({X~»C~XX~»({XX»({»({g 

The Granary introduces ••• 

Dock alongside 
and relax! 

FEATURING STEAMED CRABS • STEAMED SHRIMP ·coRN 
• BARBECUED RIBS 'SANDWICHES 'SALAD BAR ·wATERFRONT BAR 

• FRI. & SAT. -OLDIES BUT GOODIES 
- WEEKLY SPECIALS -

TUES . · STEAMED CRABS ALL YOU CAN EAT 

WED.· STEAMED LOBSTER, CORN & SALAD BAR 

THURS . · SHRIMP. RIBS & SALAD BAR 

$9.95 
$11.95 
$10.50 

'FULL SERVICE DINING UPSTAIRS AT THE GRANARY • 
648-5566 • 275-8177 Rt. 213, Georgetown, MD 

Arrive anytime Saturday-get $12 00 In Cash 
plus $5 00 Return Voucher ' 

"Return Voucher Redeemable up to $5 00 at a Later Date 

Effective July 1, 1986 

"SEVEN DAYS A WEEK" 
MORNING & EVENING SERVICE. 

IIG Ell UQUOIS Oeporlure Time. 

:;~,!~. ~~p~it~2~oll , Route 40 1,00 a .m. 6,30 p.m. 

301 · 391·4603 

SHIIAlOH HOlU (Heworll) 
260 Chapman Rood 
Newark , DE 19702 
302· 731 ·3400 

For Special Group Rates, Call 

Oeporlure Times 

1:20 a.m . 7:00p.m. 

In N.J . (609) 823-7272 • Toll Free In Penna. 1·800-257·7510 

LEISURE LINE 
Golden Nuguet reserves the rlgh1 to change packages. Must be 21 years or age. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Mitchell-Ruff Duo to perform July 18 

Tbe Mitcbell-Ruff Duo will perform July 181n Newark. 

TASTE 
THE 

FRESHNESS 

The Mitchell-Ruff Duo, an 
Internationally-renowned jazz 
combo, wlll perform Friday, July 
18 at the University of Delaware. 

The concert wlll begin at 8:15 
p.m. in the Bacchus Theatre of 
Perkins Student Center on 
Academy Street. Tickets are $7 
for the general public and $3 for 
University students. 

Pianist Dwlke Mitchell and 
bassist and French horn player 
Willie Ruff have been performing 
together since 1955, when they left 
Lionel Hampton's band to strike 
on their own. 

But the combo's real origins go 
back even earlier - to 1947, when 
they were servicemen stationed at 
Lockbourne Air Force Base, near 
Columbus, Ohio. Mitchell, a 17· 
year-old pianist with the unit 
band, needed a bass player for an 
air force radio show, and he saw a 
likely candidate in the newly ar
rived Ruff, who at that time only 
played the French horn. "He was 
just a kid, 16 years old," Mitchell 
recalls, "with a lot of hair, fire
engine red, practically do.vn to his 
eyebrows. But he had all this 
energy, and he was eager to learn. 
so I taught him. Every time he 
made a mistake I said, 'You got to 
stand in the corner,' and he hated 
that, and he'd scream and holler 
- he had the loudest scream you 
ever heard. But he never made the 
same mistake again." 

Ruff has been a fast learner 
ever since, with no visible loss of 
energy, and the friendship that 
was formed in 1947 between two 
small-town Southerners - Mit· 

chell Is from Florida, Ruff from 
Alabama - has deepened over the 
years Into the warmest colla bora· 
tlon, one that has taken them to 
the top of their profession and to 
many corners of the world. 

It was the Mitchell-Ruff Duo 
that Introduced jazz to the Soviet 
Union, In 1959, playing and 
teaching at conservatories in Len· 
lngrad, Moscow, Kiev, Yalta, 
Sochl and riga. And It was the 
Mitchell-Ruff Duo that brought 
jazz to China, In 1981, playing and 
teaching at conservatories In 
Shanghai and Peking. 

Before the first trip Ruff taught 
himself Russian, his seventh 
language, and before the second 
trip he learned Chinese, thereby 
enabling himself to explain to his 
listeners, In their own language, 
the roots and lineage of American 
jazz, with Mitchell demonstrating 
on the plnao. Teaching and learn
Ing have been strong currents In 
the lives of both men. 

When the Mitchell-Ruff Duo was 
formed In 1955 It had the ad· 
vantage, Ruff recalls, of being the 
least expensive group In jazz, and 
It was therefore booked as the se· 
cond act with the best and most 
expensive bands of the day - Dlz· 
zy Glllesple, Louis Armstrong, 
Duke Ellington, Count Basle - In 
Blrdland, the Embers, the Village 
Vanguard, Basin Street East and 
other leading nightclubs. They 
were all riding the crest of one of 
the most popular eras In jazz, an 
era that would soon end with the 
advent of rock and the dominance 
of television. 

iftr!~iL;~~t{ 
t{w#~rv1u.- CHtN~e. F~t> - (f,}(NMowtJ ~me.t 

We are the only Chinese Eatery that delivers 
right to your home or office. SO CONVENIENT! 
See menu on back. 

Open 1 Daya 
Lunch, Dinner. Take.Out 
Banquet• and Partleo 
American Entreeo 
Kiddie Platter• 
Credit Cardo Accepted 

MONDAY 5:30 to 8:00P.M. 
Sample over A DOZEN couraea 

SUPER SMORGASBORD 
FAMILY NIGHT 

·=~10(: ~,., ... , 
t=·:.:.y .. :.;::.:-:.~:::-:.v:.;.:...X: .. :·:-:::.;«·:=:=:·:=:·:::::::~·:-:.".-:•:-:-.;..·:-:«·~:-:.~:<·:~.;.:.;.;.;;x;:;~t 

1 ~~b ~os~ ~lnn j! 

(8~- ,_ ~-E~!lJ'S~' 
' --= t~l(d!r:w ~ . 
Happy Hour & Raw Bar 

5p.m.-8p.m. 
I' doz. Clime on the helf ·~•II 
I' doz. Oyetere. rew or et~tmed 
I' doz. Sttlmtd Shrimp 
I' doz. Ste1m1d Cl1m1 

Your F1vorlt1 Cocktell•. 
MockteHund IHfl 

:::v~'.':r'only 88° 
WEDNESDAY , JULY 16 

"DAZZLE" 
, .... "'• 2 Por , 

Anlmel Drtnlk Nltht 
THURSDAY , JULY 17 

JUMBO MARGHARITAS $1 
TACOS .. ;".!.':1:.:::.,., 881 

FRI & SAT . JULY 18 & 19 

11a 

Professional 
Video Taping 

and 
Disc Jockey 

Service 

•Weddings •Parties 
•Reunions •Sports 

JEFFERSON 
VIDEOSONICS 
(311}3t2·UU • Elkton, MD 

(3121371·1736 • Middletown, Dl 

BIG BAND SOCIETY 
of Greater Delaware Valley 

Presents For 
Your listening I 

Dancing Pleasure 
11THE MOONLIGHTERS" 

Featuring Julia Danks, vocalist 
The Radluon Hotel, Wllm. 

711 King Street 
Wilmington, DE ltlll 

JULY 22, 1tl6 
From 8:00p .m . to 12:00 Midnight 

Th• Public is olwoy1 invit•d to oll•nd 
Our Done•• 

General Atl111l11lon nt.H ,er ,enon 
111 ..... ~.,.n.st 

For rtMrwatlons and lnfor111atlon 
Plea .. calli (JI21 m-1111 

THE ORIGINAL 

NEW ENGLAND ·PIZZA 
Restaurant ... 

is pleased to serve you again 
at our New Location 

270 E. Main St. 
737-7277 Next to the Travel Lodge 

Mon.-Sat. 11 p.m.-1 a.m. Dall!l Delivery 4 to 12 p.m . 
Sun. 4-12 

•The Original Deep Dish Pizza 
•Ice Cold Beer 
•Oven Toasted Grinders 
• Ph illy Steaks 

•N.E. Tacos 
•Salads 
•Platters 
•and more ... 

When it comes to 
seafood, freshness is 

everything. 
Taste it at jack Baker's 

Lobster Shanty. 

• Serving lunch and dinner 
• Early bird specials 

,. Ro~tea 1 1: 796. 
Jenneravllle, PA 
(215) 869·3003 

Special Menus 
coc~:~rart!l 

::: Asaorted Hot a CoW Hor1d'On vr11 
· lftdudlaa: Annrtcd a.cc .. Bo1rd 

Vttttab'-:Tray;hffPattrill 
s .. fftd Nubroo•• and otha Auorttcl Fnortlts 

WMhoddldonoiSoodwkhlllfflt 
19.95 

Springs 
Valley 

• Monthly and daily specials 
• Fantastic new menu items 

~ J A C K &_)f- B A K E R . S 
i:£ 

~ 
l_<••d_,do:<e_o>t<d J 

~obster~hanty 
Lobster· Seafood·Steak 

130 South DuPont Highway. New Castle. 322·241 1 

Our Speci:I:.;u;ch Buffet 

'"J~!:~~~Wr:::;::.·.~~;.~:t;"'· 
Dinner Buffet 

110.95 
lndodufroMCo<kllhndToutdSolld 
Two Vetttab .. s:CbokcofTwo E.trea 

Ro11t lnfA•.I•• 
8aktdorlarbtc•tc1Cklc .... 

Ha•wlthRalllaSa•cc 
BttfSttopooff;StoloodNcwlrorll 

l.aHtni;IIHI011Hrt 

Cold Luncheon Buffet 
15.95 

~i~ ';c;:;:~~~;~~t::d~.~·_'d R~~hhl::' 
~=!·!·:·:-:·=··>:o:·:·:·:·:~·:·:<)!·:~·=~·=·=~·=-:·: ... :·:·:~o:o:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:-:-:-:.~:·!·:0}!•}!•!-:·:·:~·:·:·:·:·»:·;.: .:f 

Inn 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 

215/ 26&-2597 

SUNDAV 
BRUNCH 
11 a.rn.-3 p.m. 
$.:1.95 and up 

Breakfast and Luncheon 
Entrees - Juice or Soup, 

Coffee or Tea, Dessert 
Entrees, Cocktail Specials. 

A Unique Dining E~perience 
"SEEING INSIDE IS BELIEVING " 

Cocktails • Dinner 
Banquets to 300 • Motel 

Dam;ing -
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. from 9:30 p.m. 

Closed Mondays 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

Our capable staff will be ltappy to 
assist you in planning for that very 

special occasion: birthday, 
anniversary, business ... 

Wedding Receptions Our Specialty 

Let u s do the planning for you -
and make the occasion a memorable one. 

BEST of the 
40's 1 50's 1 60's 1 

70's & SO's 
Saturday, July 26th 

Church Road 
Avondale, PA 

215/268-2597 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 11-3 
SUNDAY DINNER 3-8 

Hosted by 
Ralph & Pat LaFram:t~ 

DIRECTIONS: Rt . I Tou~hkt• tHIIll n ll I \ i l 

or Rl. 4110 Avonclnlt• I , ol io'" 
!li~ns to Ch111' ·h lid • 



SIZE 
2x4 
2x6 
2x8 

Limited 
Time 

~\VtndoWdiiS Offer/ 
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
These Sizes -10 DAYS ONLY 

20210w us. 
~--~~~ ~~---+~~r+.d·~·6·~~ 

~w 
_2 lw 
2 lw 

!w 
!w 

Over 100 other 
11111 to choole 
from at Slmller 
Savlngll All our 
Andtraan Win· 
dow• come with 
Genuine Ander1en 
Pert1. You can 
take our word for 
It I 

WE SELL FOR LESS! 

ANDERSEN 
VAN 

COMING 
SOON 

FRAMING I 7 /16"x4'x8' 

Dimension 
· Lumber 

Framing lumber in standard lengths to 16 
feet for new construction and for small or 
Iorge projects. Species suited to th is area. 

All Purpose 
WAFERBOARD sheet 
• Economical • Interior or Exterior Projects 

$579 
Now . Sheet 

VOTE 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 6'' 
YOU 
PAY 

1'' 

WHILE SU-PPLIES LAST 447 
LEVEREA@ 

Pd. PoUt. Ad. 
8' 

Economy 10' 12' 14' 16' TREATED 
,LANDSCAPE TIES KENNEDY 

Sheriff 
99~ 2.58 2.99 3.44 3% "x5"x8' 
2.89 2.99 3.89 4.25 4.88 

$279 5.18 5.78 8.59. 

NOW 

Special Announcement! 

SC80E SC89E SC92E 
We Now Have 

NATURAL WESTERN RED 
CEDAR LUMBER IN STOCKI ~139u ~149u $15999 

Thla Ced1r hu o utstand ing ru istence to Werp lng . \ 

L1il ~ ~. \-A ~ l 
. THERMAL ·ADJUSTABLE 1

1 BREAK THRESHOLD 

· Twlati ng , & Chec kin g & lutl for y .. n and yurt . 
Theatre ightgra in uws. planes , and sandacl .. nly. 
We have t he Qu ality , Stock & Serv ice .. . and NOW. We 
hne the Lowest Prices · LESS THAN OTHER AR EA 
DEALERS PRIC ES ! 

TENT CANOPY RENTAL 
for up to 3-dav event 

20'x20' 20'x30' Canopy-$99.99 $75 both sizes in Yellow & 
• White Stripes 

Premium ra e 

Texture 1-11 

8x8 
a. a 

10x8 
12x8 

Cecil County • 
TU ES. , SEPT. 9th 

Democratic Primary 
Au th.: C. Sposato , Treas . 

(Reserve Now and Select Your Own Lumber from Stock I 

Price st •• Price Size Price s1 .. 
t44.57 14x8 t121.44 14x10 t144.83 11x12 
t71 .30 18x8 $145.73 18x10 U73.75 14x14 
$88.00 10x10 $102.84 12x12 $182.90 18x14 

$111.10 12x10 $132.81 14x12 $178.26 18x18 

Supplies Are Limited/ 

- 2x4x8' Economy 
STUDS 

189c 
ea. 

FIRRINGST~ 1x3•1 :;;,::;: 
Ltmlt 100 per cuatomer . . , 

Now49¢ ••· • 

NEW! PREMIUM GRADE 

Price 
$213.08 
$223.79 
$284.42 
$304.88 

We are the leading Merillat Kitchen 
Cabinet Dealer In This Area . Merillat, 
the "Cadillac" of Kitchen Cabinets. Kitchen Cabinets 

STUDS 
2x3x8' 

Doug Sheetz is ~ur 
own Cab inet 
Design Spec ial · 
ist. Ca ll and make Please stop in and see our New 

Merillat Cabinet Display Room 
- See how nice these cabinets 
will look in your home. 

STOCK CABINETS 

We Sell 

For LESS! 

FASTENING CENTER 

•Framing Nelle 
•Roofing Nailer 
•Insulation Sheathing Board Nailer 
•Framing, Decking Sheathing Nailer 

Only 
per dey 

end Oeugea 

ea. 

Jill Sposato 
Says: 

"This Is my Space 
Vehicle and I'm off 
on a trip to Marsl" 

432Sq. Ft. ROLL $999 
ROOFING FELT 

ODD LOTS OF ALUMINUM SIDING 
Many alzu available . Now on ule while aupplln Int. 
Severe I colora to chooae from . Very lim lted quentltlu . 
Reg . U9. per aq. and up . 

NOW 
ONLY 

" 
$ 3
. 
2 9 5 includ;00~~r;:::81•or, 

Call for Tool Rlllfvatlon 

""'~ NBO~~ 
N12B· 1 

Per Sq. 
(100 Sq. Ft.) ___________________________________ , 
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Main St. merchants 
build momentum 

Momentum, as any junior Mary Albert can tell you, Ia tbe key to 
victory In the sports world. But It Ia alao eaenUal to aucceu In tbe 
world at large. 

That Ia why, following the highly popular Newark Nilht feaUvalln 
June, there was concern that the clty'a MaiD Street mercbantl would 
fall to follow up on their obvious triumph. 

But tbt~ merchants, under the aegla of the Newark Bualneu 
Association, have taken the Initiative to keep tbe momentum driving. 
They, better than anyone, understand tbe need to buDd upon tbe 
Newark Night foundation to continue to reacquaint area reaidents 
with the downtown business dlatrict. 

Currently, the NBA Ia working to revive ita Sidewalk Daya aa a ma
jor event. The promotion Ia scheduled Aug. li-18 and early flaDI call 
for a variety of colorful activities, much In tbe aplrlt o Newark 
Night. 

We wish the NBA good luck with the atrenuoua planning neceuary 
for a successful event, planning which will help them maintain their 
Main Street momentum. 

Newark parks a credit 
July Ia National Parks and Recreation Month and a Ume when 

Newarkers should rejoice in the wealth of lovely parka and wonderful 
recreational opportunitltes in and around our hometown. 

From horseback riding at Carpenter State Part on Del. 888, to 
boating at Lum's Pond State Park near Kirkwood, to muaical enter
tainment at New Castle County's Carousel Farm off Llmeatone 
Road, the activities are endless. 

Newarkers take special pride In our own Department of Parka and 
Recreat~on, one which Ia Innovative, energeUc and alwaya looting 
for that one new program which wlll better serve the community. 

The range of courses and programs offered by director Jim Hall's 
department Is truly Impressive. Theater troupea, clowna, dance, the 
Newark Community Band, tot lots, boating and tbe educational Safe
ty Town for kids. The llat goes on, and on, and on. 

Department horticulturallst Rick Colbert baa earned naUonal 
recognition- and made Newark a better place to live- by apruclns 
up our traffic Islands. 

And the city's parks are plentiful and well-maintained. Two -
Dickey and Wilson- even have swlmmlns pools. 

Currently, the department Is giving thought to Untlng aeveral of Its 
parks with a hiking trail, and It Is just that kind of creaUve thought 
which keeps the city In the forefront of the parks and recreation field. 

-.i. ... 
\ .._, -- ••r 

: ()I()~~~ 
WA~K:I\ 

JULY 15-JULY 20. 
In I he Opera House Theater. 

Tues. lhru Thurs.- 8:30 PM 
Fri. & Sot.-8:00 PM & 11:00 PM 
Sundoy-7:00 PM. Tlckets- S25. 

I· 
.IULY 22-JULY 27 

muL 
A~I\A 

------AUGUST 5-AUGUST 10 

tiAI?l?"' 
RLAt=lNT~ 

------
For tickets and Information call : 

(800) 582-8228 
or (609) 340-7160. 

To Charge by Phone. 
Ca ll TELETRON: 

In Ma ryland (804) 499-0853 
or a t a ny TICKETRON Outlet. 

1 ... FOR ALL OF 
YOUR GLASS NEEDS 

•Auto 
•Home 
•Commercial 

•STORE FRONTS 
•TABLETOPS 
•MIRRORS 

framed&CutloSize 
•PLEXIGLAS 
•STORM WINDOW REPAIR 

•AUTO GLASS 
•TRUCK GLASS 
•HEAVYEQUIP. 
•INSULATED 

GLASS 
•BOAT GLASS 
•SCREENS 

FREE ESTIMA TEl 
lftSTALLATIOft AVAILABLE 

•24 HR. EMERGENCY IOARD.UI'I 
•INSURANCE WORK INVmD 

116 Landi~g Lane, Elkton, MD 
ln••r Buckworth'a Mkt.l 

301-318-8208 
FREE PARKING CIC. - : .__ ________ _J 

The New Ark Post 

OPINION 
The other day, my four-year

old son Noah decided that he had 
had enough of his plastic, three
key typewriter. He was now 
ready for the real thing - mom 
and dad's electric. 

Noah likes It, even If It Is an 
anachronism In this day and age 
when every other Superkld has 
hla or her own computer ter
minal, color screen and daisy 
wheel printer. He stands atop a 
chair and types away, finding the 
letters which make up his first 
name and proudly hunt-and
pecking N-0-A-H. 

One particular day he typed 
both his name and that of his 
brother, A-D-A-M, and brought 
his paper over to me. I was busy 
reading one magazine or 
another, and just kind of nodded 
approval. Then Noah asked, 
"You know what I want to be 
when I grow up? I looked up, 
wondering what was coming. He 
loves baseball, and fairly wor
ships hla Uncle Bill, a pollee of
fleer. 

"What? I asked. 
"A news 'porter." 
I laughed. That was about the 

last thing on my mind, and the 
answer caught me unawares. But 
It was rewarding to think that he 
wanted to follow In our footsteps, 
hla mother and I having met 
while working on a newspaper. 

And It set me to thinking, 
because this is my lOth anniver
sary in this business of 
newspapering, a business which 
can provide both the highest of 
legal highs and the lowest of 
bearable lows. Sometimes all in 
the' course of one day. 

It can provide the deadening 
boredom of sitting through 
meeting after meeting when you 
know full well even the people 
who have to be there don't really 
want to be. And It can provide 
the opportunity to sit in on 
dynamic debates of the most im
portant of public policy issues. 

It ~an provide access to the 
dullest of deadheads, but also to 
the most Interesting and colorful 

people, some mighty and some 
powerless, but all excited and ex
citing. 

It can mean long days of ex
asperation when you can't con
finn that one last detail to com
plete a story, when sources won't 
talk to you on or off the record, 
when people threaten to come in
to the office and punch your 
lights out. And it can mean the 
intense exhillratlon of having 
that important source really 
trust you, piecing together that 
story, and really punching out an 
article that might possibly, if 
anyone reads It, do just a little 
bit to help make the community 
a better place to live. 

The rewards are great. So 
great that not too many 
newspaper people are willing to 
give up the business - the life, if 
you will - despite their constant 
bellyaching about low pay, weird 
hours and weirder people, both in 
the newsroom and in the com
munity. 

Do you really want to know 
how many potatoes I have seen 
that someone thought looked like 
Richard Nixon during his first 
term? Okay, so they did bear a 
slight resemblance .... 

There have been the wrestling 
bears, the circus pro who was 
shot from guns, the reporter who 
tried to fake a conversation in 
Spanish with a woman in Texas 
to find out why her boss wanted 
to fire people's remains into 
outer space. Honest ! 

I have to admit a personal 
fondness for the oddness of it all. 
It's like having an orchestra seat 
on the comic opera of life. 

The fact is, the ink gets in your 
blood. That's what my mentors 
- J . Clark Samuel, the oldest liv
ing alumnus of the Wilmington 
Morning News, and Don Herring, 
the editor of the Cecil Whig -
told me during my first week on 
the job, fresh out of the Universi
ty of Delaware. They were right. 

The ink has gotten Into my 
blood, and I don't think it will 
ever come out. India ink, I sup-
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POSTSCRIPT 
by Neil Thomas 

pose. 
I enjoy working on a 

newspaper. It's a job where I 
really do get to try to make 
society a little better, to Improve 
on life just a hair. Journalists are 
generally seen as crusty 
pessimists, but underneath the 

outer shell most are really op
timists, believing that things can 
indeed be improved. At least, 
that's how thla reporter sees it. 

2 FAMILY YARD SALE Satur
day, July 19th. 259 Courtney 
Drive, Buckhill Farms, Elkton. 
9am-3pm. ·:::--:----:
BUICK, 1171. I cyl., euto, •lr, 
cruiH control, tilt wheel, 
PS, PB, atereo. Aaklng 
moo. c.u 302-453-1348 etter 

CLERICAL 
PART-TIME 

A major bank in New Cast le, DE 
is in need of part -time 
employees to work day and 
evening hours in the following 
areas. These are long term, in
definite assignments. 

LOCX STOCK CLERKS 
COSTUMER SERVICE REPS 

MAIL ROOM CLERKS 
COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

STUDENTS, RETIREES, AND 
PERSONS RETURNING TO 
THE WORK FORCE are en· 
couraged to apply. Please send 
resume to Cindy Lee. 

So if my kid wants to grow up 
to be a news 'porter, that's 
perfectly fine with m~. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

WESTERN 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

Suite8B 
Trolley Square 

Wilmington, DE 19006 
302·571 -1284 

DOGS FORSALE - Sheltles, 
AKC registered. 2 males, 3 
females . 6 wks. old . $150. 301 -

:~:::~367'N'-. • -=:FU-::R::-N-::IS'"'"HED ROOM 
FOR RENT with use of kitchen. 
$60/ wk. 301 -398-8126/ days, or 
301 ·275-2809/aher 7pm. 
FOR SALE 1982 Suzuki. GS 
650 L. Low mileage. $1300 or 
best offer. 30 1·885-5261 . 
FOR SALE Chevelle SIS, 1970. 
396-350 H. P. Cowl Induction, 
72,000 mi. One owner-all 
original. Excellent condition. 
301-398-6326. $4700 firm. 
FURNITURE FOR SALE • 
Couch and chair. Fair condi· 
tion . $50. 301 ·398-2806. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE. In 
good shape. $150. Excellent 
shape. 301-642-2243. 

~PWANTE_o __ 
Yardman for Lumber Yard, exp. 
~elpful, good working condi
tiOns, regualr hours. Apply in 
person at Builders' Choice. IK) 
Molitor Road, Elkton, MO. 
8am·6pm daily. 

MONZA, 1980. Ps: PB,"·;;-;: 
auto; $1K)(), FORD Yard Trac· 
tor, 1984. 16 H.P., 42" cut . Ex
cellent cond ition --used 1 
aeason; $1800. 301 ·658-4682 or 
215·444-1984. 

- OPERATORS-b...,..._.. pen, beck.floe 
loader end clo.ler. 302...,._ 
1143. 

PEOPLE ALL OVER 
DELAWARE HAVE SWITCHED 

TO WILMINGTON TRUST 
BECAUSE THEY 

DESERVE ACCU 

WILMINGTON 
TRUST 
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A smiling Rand Townley of Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. shows Safety Town par
ticipants that a fully-dressed fire fighter Is nothing to be afraid of. 
SAFETY I from 1a ;;i~~~~~sslng sound is your fi:a~~;.u;1:;f~d with a bus," 

•Visits by volunteers from Aet
na Hose, Hook and Ladder co. of 
Newark, who showed the 
children a fire truck and an am
bulance. On Monday, fire fighter 
Rand Townley dressed up in full 
gear - including face mask and 
oxygen tank - to familiarize the 
children with the look of a work
Ing fire fighter. Aetna's Jeff 
Evans pointed out to the children 
that the hissing of Townley's 
gear sounded much like a snake, 
but that they should not be afraid 
of the sound if they are caught in 
a blazing building. Then, he said, 

GRADES/ from 1a 
" If we have no (tutoring) pro

gram, how can we terminate 
students' rights to participate in 
all school activities?" Evans ask
ed. " There is planning we 
haven't done and statistics we 
don't have." 

Oates went further, questioning 
the overall effects of increased 
standards on students who are 
not talented academically. 

"I think students should be 
made to do the best they can 
possibly do, " she said, " but I will 
harp, and I will harp and I will 
harp that we have many students 
for whom a D is the best that 
they can do. Are we going to 
deny them (extra-curricular op
portunities ) because they were 
not fortunate enough to be born 
to be A students?" 

Boyd, former board president 
and a strong proponent of higher 
standards, said that each board 
member had to decide for 
himself or herself whether or not 

LEGAL NOTICE 

np 7116-1 n 7116-2 

Draper said the mpin emphasis Children were also given in-
of the Aetna presentation " is on formation about not talking to 
not being afraid of the (fire strangers, and saying " no" when 
fighters ). They're there to help." they know something they are 

" We have the children watch 'asked to do is wrong. 
them put their equipment on," Safety Town is open to children 
she added, "so they will see that ages 4-6. It began July 7 and will 
it's a person, not someone from continue through Friday. 
outer space." Draper said the program was 

•Talks by local nurses and Initiated in 1979 by Kent Perkins, 
physicians, who explained the former recreation administrator 
"Yuch" and "Yum" syambols for the City of Newark. 
which are found on bottle labels "He knew, as a parent and an 
to prevent accidental poisoning. administrator in the recreation 

•A ride on a school bus to Jet field, that this seemed like a 
children know just what it is like. good idea," Draper said, adding 
" It's a big step for a youngster to "It's been extremely successful." 

extra-curricular activities are a 
right or a privilege. 

" I believe they are a 
privilege," she said . " I believe 
our responsibility as a board is to 
provide students with an educa
tion, to g·v them every op
portunity to devote time to the 
curriculum ... If a student is hav
ing such a hard time making 
grades that he can't maintain a 
2.0, it is clear that his time would 
be better spent on his studies 
than in those activities." 

Superintendent Dr. Michael W. 
Walls expressed general support 
for increased standards, but said 
the entire question is a difficult 
one. 

Citing the excellence move
ment in Texas, where students 
were required to reach a certain 
academic level of achievement 
before they could participate in 
extra-curricular activities, Walls 
said the dropout rate has swelled 
to 40 percent as a direct result of 
the standards. 

" The question is," he said, 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Janet Melanie Murray 

PETIITIONER (S) 
TO 

Janet Melanie lley 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Janet Melanie Murray in· 
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware In and for 
New Castle County, to change 
her name to Janet Melanie lley. 

DATED7-11-ll6 
np 7116-3 

Janet M. Murray 
Petllloner(s) 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLJC HEARING NOTICE 
The Council ol the City or 

Newark, at it~ regular meeting 
held July 14, 1986. adopted tho 
foUowing ordinances: 

I. ORDINANCE NO. IIS-29 -
Amending the Zoning Mop by 
Rezoning from ML to BC a 4.12 
Parcel of Land Located at 600 
Oglctown Road. 

2. ORDINANCE NO. 86-30 -
Annexing und Zoning to RS 
(Single-Family Detached) 9.25 
Acres of land Loca ted West of 
the City of Woodmere, North of 
Christine Munor. 

Susan A. Lambluck 
City Secretary. 
np7116-1 

JEWELERS 

"does the extra effort these 
students put in to perform 
outweigh the negative effects on 
the kids we Jose? There is real 
potential for some downside 
here." 

Walls said he hopes Christina 
will establish a " real accoun
tability program where kids on 
(academic) probation end up 
with a counselor where the op
portunities (for improvement) 
are clearly delineated." 

Martin 
Associates, 

~~ Inc. 
,. ')-';::==- AT HARBOUR NORTH MARINA 

COURTHOUSE POINT ROAD 
3 Mi. S. of Chesapeake City, Md. 21915 

(301) 885-2477 • (301) 885-2355 

"Christmas In July" 
Ssnts will bring the following glh1 to you st our co1tlll 
'75 28' Flberform, FB, gl .. a, 225 Mere. $17,600. 
'78 28' Almond, FB, gl .. a, 225 Ford. •18,600. 
'75 20' Coble w/treller,140 Mere. •6,600. 
'78 43' Neutallne, HB, gl .. a, T350 Chrla. •27 ,600. 

ALL NEW BOATSWILLBE GIFTWRAPPED, 
READY FOR DELIVERY I 

PRICES 
REDUCED! 

NEW '8519' Winner, Cuddy 
w/trailer, 200 Mere.- $15,900. 

M~'M '88 36' Holiday Mansion, 
260 Volvo - $41,900. 

M~'/4 '86 29' Seafox, glass, 1240 
Chrys. - $53,500. 

Don't Miss Our Large Selection Of Used Boats/ 
POWER BOA'TS ASKING PRICE 

37' 35 Cedar trunk, wood (Fred Saa Martini T185 Chry1 Cr. $1,800. 
'34' 63 Chri1 Craft, wood (Lorraine I T283 Chev. 7 ,600. 
32' 69 Luhr• Sedan, wood, (Little "T"I318 Chry1. 6,000. 

DP' 32' n Trojan Sedan, gla11, T233 Mere. 46,900. 
28' 84 Bayliner, FB, glass (Figmentl210 Volvo 33,000. 
28' 64 Peauon, gl111 (Serendlpityl T318 Chry1. 9,996. 

Ruby Sale 
25' 65 Chrl1 Crah Cavalier, wood (Mill Twillghtl3&0 Chev. M /0 
24' 75 Sea Ray Sundancer, gla11 (Quite By Accldentl351 Ford 9,200. 
24' 74 Fleetcraft runabout, gla11 (Doral 225 OMC 7 ,600. 
24' 75 Caravella Bonita, gla11 (My Rewardl233 Mere. 8,600. 
24' 72 Sea Ray, Cuddy Cab (Carl On 111307 Chev, 8,600. 
23' 81 Bayllner, Sunbrldge, gl111 (Kari1mai200 Volvo 12,900. (July Birthstone.) 

July is the time to SAVE 
On Our Entire Stock Of 

RUBY EARRINGS, RINGS, 
&PENDANTS 

Save 33°/o 
A::.~ :.R::s~r:r;.s J 
~ JEWELERS 

ELKTON • CH I!ITERTOWN 
OPEN AN IN·STORE CHAROI ACCOUNT 

21' 82 Sea Ray, glu1 (Helen H1230 OMC 14,000. 
21' n Sea Star Caribbean cuddy w/traller, 228 Mere. 11,900. 

HOUSEBOATS ASKING PRICE 

'47' 71 Kenner, gl111, air, heat, gen (Aiacrltyl T V-1 $39,900. 
39' 82 Holiday Man1lon, Super Barra, (Joanle Kll T200 Volvo 41,900. 
38' 83 Holiday Man1ion, FB Coa1tal, 210 Volvo 48,800. 
36' 85 Holiday Man1lon, Flu1h Deck FB, 210 Volvo 48,000. 

DP 38 84 Holiday Man1lon, Flu1h Deck FB IK·BIIII T145 Volvo 44,900. 
35' 89 Boatel, Flybridga, glu1/wood (Bsy Gyp1yi2IO Msrc. 13,900. 

'30' 70 Glb1on, gl111, 215 Mere. 14,900. 
SAILBOATS ASKING PRICE 

32' 80 nll1 Lucander Motor Sailer, wood 1Hokulosl37 Dl111l .$18,600. 
30' 78 C&C Mega, gl111w/trallsr,10 Honda 16,900. 
25' 81 MacGregor Venture pop-top, gl111 witrl., 7.5 Evln. 11,900. 
25' 79 Herr11hoff, gla11, 12 Chry1. 18,000. 
23' 11 Hutchln1, com pee, gla11 w/traller, 7.5Johnl 11,600. 
23' 13 Wallcraft Starwlnd, gl111 (Frlendlhlpl, 7.5 Mere. 12,600. 
22' 82 Catalina, gl111, John• 0/8 8,996. 
22' 73 O'Day, gl111 Url1h Ml1tl, 8 John• 6,600. 
22' 72 Catalina, gl111 (Special Kl, 8.8 Mere. 6,900. 
11' 73 Cape Dory, Typhooon wkendr., gl111, 5 HP 0/B 4,476. 
15' 12 Galilee Sloop, gle11 w/trsller,2 Evln. 2,600. 

SUICIDE 
PREVENTION SALE 

NOW THRU JULY 26th 
LARGEST INVENTORY 

EVER IN THE 
TRISTATE AREA 

At theaelow prlcea 
Theae unlta muat go or 
the General Manager 
will commit aulclde 

on Rt. 40. • 

sOfo 
A.P.R. e or 

Up to •1soooo 
Factory ln~entivesr 

Tristate Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
will match your down payment up to 

$2500.00 thru July 28th only. • 
Hurry In I 

88' Holiday Mansion 
Aft-Cabin Barracuda 
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Wildcat coach Kermit Greer watches as Poppy Lewandowski takes a swing. 

'CATS/ from 1b solid chemistry. For the girls, the opportunity to 
" We work hard but basically travel and play against the best in 

we're just trying to have a good the country makes all the hard 
time and win," said Tina Ruiz a work worthwhile. 

naments," said Glasgow High 
School graduate Michelle Brock, 
who was part of the 1984 team 
which finished ninth in the coun
try. " Even though I've graduated 
I want to keep playing and a lot of 
my friends play on the team.· It's 
just a lot of fun ." 

Although Greer stresses skills 
during practice sessions, he 
realizes the need to keep the game 
enjoyable. A constant barrage of 
teasing and kidding erupts during 
practice, and it is directed at all 
participants, including Greer. The 
result is a very relaxed but tightly 
knit ball club that has developed a 

Tennis 

Court repairs 

The Christina Board of Educa
tion voted six-love July 8 to repair 
tennis courts at Christiana and 
Glasgow high schools. 

The courts are deteriorating, 
and Assistant Superintendent Dr. 
F. Neil Walzl said quick action is 
required to prevent serious pro
blems. " If we do something now 
we can do it at a reasonable cost," 
he said, " but if we wait a year, the 
cost will double or triple." 

Waizl added that the Newark 
High School tennis courts are 
"beyond repair" and are closed to 
play. 

Asked by oard member Carole 
A. Boyd of Fairfield when the 
school district will rebuild the 
Newark High courts, Walzl said 
money is being budgeted for 
reconstruction next year. 

The work at Christiana and 
Glasgow will be performed by 
American Tennis Courts Inc. 

graduate of Newark High School. 
" We get along real well and it's 
fun." 

" I just enjoy working , with the 
kids," said · Greer. " The girls 
come out and there's no 
disciplinary problems. The kids 
just want to play ball." 

And play they do. This weekend 
they will be travelling to Lyn
chburg, Va. to play in the ASA 
regionals tournament. If they 
finish in the top three at Lyn
chburg, they will qualify for the 
national championships. 

SPORTS ALE 

Alderman 

Readies Nissan 

George Alderman Racing of 
New Castle has completed work 
on its new Nissan 300ZX Turbo. 
The team will test the car July 22 
at Lime Rock Park, Conn., with 
additional testing at a later date. 

The car will compete In its first 
race Aug. 24 at the IMSA Camel 
GT 500-mile event at Road 
America in Elkhart Lake, Wis. 
The Alderman team skipped 1M
SA races in June ami July in favor 
of completing the new car. 

Alderman continues as the 
team's lead driver. In addition to 
Road America, Alderman will 
race the new Nissan at Lime Rock 
(Sept. 1), Watkins Glen, N.Y. 
(Sept. 21), Columbus (Oct. 5), and 
Daytona Beach (Oct. 26) . The 
Nissan 300ZX Turbo is sponsored 
by CAM2 a nd Alderman Nissan. 

" It's fun to go away with 
ev~ryone and stay in hotels," said 
Brock. "You get a lot of ex
perience playing a lot of different 
teams, and it was one of the best 
feelings I've ever had when we 
won In Idaho two years ago." 

Regarding their chances for this 
season, Greer is optimistic. 

"If they play together their 
chances are good," he said. 
"We're starting to play better and 
if we continue to improve our play 
we'll be competitive." 

Stars 

Babe Ruth squads 

The Newark Babe Ruth League 
13-year-old AU-star teams began 
the double elimination state tour
nament over the weekend, with 
the Newark Central team splitting 
a pair and the Newark Prep team 
losing twice and thus being 
eliminated from competition. 

The Newark Central team drop
ped their opening round game to 
Elsmere 4-3 in eight innings 
before bouncing back to defea t the 
Newark Prep team 12-1. Newark 
Central's Rob Callahan pickep up 
the victory against the Newark 
prep team, which ironically was 
knocked out by a team from its 
own league. 

. The N':wark Prep team dropped 
Its opemng round game to the 
Wilmington Babe Ruth All-stars 6-
3. 

$998 
per 

month* 

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE AND OTHER SELECTED RECLINERS AND 
SWIVEL ROCKERS, NOW JUST $299!. -------

RECLINA·ROCKER · CHAIR 
Comfort, style and value, 
can be yours all in one si tting I 
Reg . $439.00 
SALE $299 

RECLINA-ROCKER · CHAIR 

RECLINA-ROCKER · CHAIR 
Tradit1onal La ·Z·Boy • cha1r 

g~':p~;i~7t:~e5~~ke and comfort. 

and padded arms provide ex tra luxury. 
Reg . $429.00 
SALE $299 

-!Ill~~-

t C..LINA-ROCKER · CHAIR 
Tt o nsitianal offers ve rsatile 

b, ' 'Y a PJ uncamparable comfort. 
Tvfted pillow back, 
roll podd ed a rms. 

Reg . $429.00 
SALE $299 

RECLINA-REST· CHAIR 
Handsome traditional 
La -Z-Boy- Recline-Rest • choir 
odds distinction to any decor. 
So com fortable, too, 
with a plush seat 
and lavishly tuft ed bock 
Reg . $409.00 
SALE $299 

LA·Z·ROCKER · 
SWIVE L ROCKER CH AIR 

Traditional 
La ·Z Rocker • sw1vel rocker chair 

pampers you royally with 
generous proport ions o f 

luxury and value. 
Comfort fea tures include a tufted 

~~:~;;,~i~~,;~u~~~~~~:'cdf~b;;~: 
Reg . $409.00 

SALE $299 

LA-Z-ROCKER · SWIVEL ROCKER 
The " Kensington" 
from our Premier Collection of swivel rockers. 

This perfect accent chair 
IS magnif icently p ro portioned 
f rom its button-tufted bock 
to 1ts ktek pleat skirt 
Reg . $409.00 
SALE $299 

LA-Z-ROCK ER · 
SWIVEL ROCKE R 

Comfortable, 
handsome swivel rocker 

suits tradit ional decor beau tifully. 
Neatly tufted, 

and upholstered in rich fobnc 
Re~. $379 

SALE :,299 

la.Z:Ior® 
Sliowcas~shoppes 

NEWARK I WI LMI NGTON 
Meodowood Shopping Center 4 723 Concord Pike, Witmlnglon, De laware 

2651 Kirkwood Hwy. Newor1<, Oolawaro Near Concord Matt , next to the Sheraton 
( 302) 737·9000 FIIEf DntVERY (302) 4 78 · 1939 FREE DELIVIIIY 

Hours: Mon. thru Sal. 1 0·9 

CLOSED SUNDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 

Up to $1000 Instant Credit to qualified buyers. 
Largest selection of LA-Z- BOY sleepers, so fas and chairs In the D elaware Valley. 
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Choose your 
h~alth coverage 
·wtthcare ... 

' ·' 

~our loved ones 
Uepend on it. 

Your family's health ... nothing is more 
important. And, with Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Delaware you have the security 
of knowing your health care coverage is 
there when they need it. For over 50 
years, each new generation of Delawareans 
has looked to us for cotnprehensive 
health coverage to protect their families 
from the fear of financial burdens caused 
by illness or injury. 

Today, we have expanded our coverage 
with BlueMax choices focusing on health 
management and saving money. These 
BlueMax choices include: 

• Two health maintenance organiza
tions - The HM 0 of Delaware and 
Total Health Plus 

• A wide variety of traditional health 
benefits 

• Dental care programs including 
DentaHealth Plus, a new dental HMO. 

Because your family depends on you 
for their good health, choose the finest 
tradition in health care coverage - Blue 
Cross Blue Shield of Delaware. 

BlueMax~ 
The maximum 
in health care 
choices from .. v ~~Ow~'?e~ 

CARRY THE CARIN<; CARD?' 
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SPORTS ALE 

Football 

Capitol Trail 

The Capitol Trail Junior Foot
ball League will hold registration 
for players and cheerleaders on 
two Saturdays, Aug. 2 and Aug. 9. 

Registration will be held 9 a.m. 
to noon at Barksdale Park, 
Glasgow High School, Christiana 
High School, Forest Oak Elemen
tary School, Shue Middle School 
and Stanton Junior High School. 

A special evening session will be 
held 6-3 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6 at 
Shue Middle School. 

A copy of the bil'"th certificate 
and the presence of a parent Is re
quired at registration. 

Tryouts will be held Aug. 11-22. 
The Capitol Trail league Is open 

to youths ages 9-15. It is an 
established league which will 
enter its 26th season this fall. 
Among league alumni are Dallas 
Cowboy star Randy White and 
former Christiana High School 
and University of Delaware 
quarterback Rick Scully. 

There are six teams - VFW, the 
Vikings, the Crusaders; the Bucs, 
Shue and Stanton. . 

For information, call 368-7119, 
834-1832 or 998-6217. 

Soccer 
Cecil registration 

The Cecil Soccer League, which 
is open to Delaware residents, has 
scheduled registration for its fall 
1986 season. Sessions will be held 
as follows: 

• July 18 - 6-6 p.m. at Cecil 
Manor Elementary School and 
4 :30-7p.m. at the Acme Market in 
RisingSun. 

• July 19 - 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Acme Market in Rising Sun and 10 
a .m . to 2 p.m. at the Acme in Ris
ing Sun. 

• July 22 - 5-7 p.m . at First 
Baptist Church in Elkton. 

• July 26 - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m . at 
First Baptist Church in Elkton, 10 
a .m. to 2 p.m . at Cecil Manor 
Elementary School, 9 a .m. to noon 
at the. Acme in North East and 10 
a.m. to noon at Chesapeake City 
Elementary School. 

Registration is $15 per child if 
there are one or two players from 
a family. The fee is $10 per child if 
there are three or more players 
from a family. 

An additional $5 fee will be 

charged for players who are 
registered after Aug. 2. 

League play Is in age brackets: 
under 8, for children born in 1979 
and 1980; under 10, for children 
born in 1977 and 1978; under 12, for 
children born in 1975 and 1976; 
under 14, for children born in 1973 
and 1974; and socceroos, for 
children born in 1981, 1982, and 
1983. 

For details, contact league of- · 
flcial Diane Brahy at (301) 398-
8776. 

Tennis 

Sickle Cell Classic 

The Brandywine Professional 
Association will sponsor the ninth 
Sickle Cell Tennis Classic on Aug. 
1-3 and 7-10 in Wilmington. 

The event takes place annually, 
during two weekends In August to 
raise funds for Howard University 
College of Medicine's Center for 
Sickle Cell Disease. BPA has rais
ed more than $40,500 for the 
Center over the past four years. 

BPA expects about 300 amateur 
and professional tennis players to 
participate in this year's tourna
ment, equaling 1985 numbers. 

They will play matches with 
winners to be declared in begin
ners (2.5), intermediate (3.5), ad
vanced intermediate (4.5), open, 
and seniors 45 and over. Singles, 
doubles, and mixed doubles mat
ches for each category will also be 
held. 

Matches are played on many 
l~al courts, with finals held on 
the Rodney Courts. An added 
event this year is the inclusion of 
singles matches for age 16 and 
under. The open portion of the 
tournament is sanctioned by the 
United States Tennis Association. 

There will also be two fund
raising social activities designed 
to broaden support for this impor
tant event. The first will be a 
Sickle Cell Celebrity Match 
featuring local celebrities on Aug. 
1 at Penn Oaks Tennis Club. 

In addition, there will also be a 
Sickle Cell Social Night at the 
Delaware Theater Company on 
Aug. 2. The latter will feature an 
evening of dining and dancing, 
capped off by a silent auction of 
art from local and national artists. 

All proceeds will be used to fur
ther research for eradicating 
sickle cell disease. 

For details, write BPA, P .O. 
Box 1387, Wilmington, Del.19899. 

FREE SPINAL 
EVALUATION* 

Do You Have 
1. Headaches, Dizziness, Biurred Vi· 

sion. 

CONTOUR ANALYSIS PHOTO 

2. Neck Pain, Tight MuscJes. 
Spasms. 

3. Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Numbness in Hands. 

4. Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing, Abdominal Pains. 

5. Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 
Down Legs. 

* Free examination includes case history. consultation with the doc· 
tor, a free contour analysis posture scan and 10 orthopedic, neurological 
tests. X·rays, treatment, and clinical laboratory tests are not Included, 
but If Indicated, are normally covered by most Insurance policies. 

Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related problems 
which usually respond to chiropractic care . 

This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that might be helped by chiropractic care. It is also our way of acquain
ting you with our staff ancl facilities. 

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation. 
Most lneuranc11 Accepted 

. DELAWARE CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER 
James J. McCready D.C. 
Kenneth de Groot, D.C. 

Omega Professional Center- F56 Omega Dr. 
Newark, Delaware 19713 • (302) 368-1300 

"OVER 30 YEARS 
IN NEWARK ••• " 

TWO 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

•11 N. Chapel St., Newark 
·•Coffee Run Shopping Ctr. 
!Next to Doc's Meat Mkt.) Hockeuln 

NO LIMIT/ BRING AS MANY GARMENTS 
AS YOU LIKE/ 

nu:.u llll:lt 

•SPORT COATS •2 PIECE MEN'S 
•SLACKS & LADIES' SUITS 
•PLAIN SKIRTS •LADIES' DRESSES 
•SWEATERS (PLAIN) 

$2.25 $4.50 
COUPON PRICE COUPON PRICE 

REGULARLY $2.40 REGULARLY $4.80 
Explru 7/31/U Expire• 7/31/U 

PLEASE PRESENT COUPON WITH INCOMING ORDE.R 

The NewArk Post 

SPORTS 

Canal pitcher Bobby Galvin fires one to Newark batter. 

CANAL/ from lb runsandpossiblythree. 
Although one run scored on the 

walked a few batters and that put play, the catch took the wind out 
the pressure on their defense to of the rally as the next batter filed 
make the plays." out to right. 

Down 5-2, Newark American 
mounted their own rally in the bot
tom of the fourth . With the bases 
loaded and one out, Bedford dr111-
ed a ball to left center which had 
double written all over it. But 
Canal centerfielder Ryan Fellin, 
who had made several fine cat
ches earlier in the game, made a 
sensational running catch to rob 
Newark American of at least two 

. " Their centerfielder kept them 
m the ballgame," said Broomall. 
"I'm sure we out hit them (5-2 ) 
but he made the catches that 
made the difference. If he doesn't 
make that one play then we win 
the game." 

According to Weisgerber, Canal 
had some trouble last year with 
the structure of the Newark Na-

'• 0 •• •.•,• . ·. 

tional field's warning track. This 
year the coaches took several 
precautions and spent time during 
practice with the outfielders hop
ing to acclimate them to the 

· strange field . Since Bedford's ball 
was a warning track rope, the ex
tra practice paid off. 

" We had them out here earlier 
because we were afraid of the ef
fect of the cinder warning track " 
said Weisgerber. " We' re not us~d 
to having that type of warning 
track and the boys felt it was the 
beginning of_ the fence.'' 

Because the tournament is dou- 
ble elimination, both teams will 

'·' · ' · . 
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National 
all-stars 
advance 

The Newark National Little 
League Ali.Stars advanced into 
the winner's bracket of the double
elimination district tournament 
with a 5-{) victory over New Castle 
on Saturday morning at Na
tional's George Cla rk Field on 
Possum Pa rk Road . 

Winning pitcher Mark Steele 
hurled a two hitter a nd struck out 
13 batters without allowing a 
walk. Offensively, Steele led the 
way with three singles and one run 
batted in. He a lso scored a run. 

Derek Rubini contributed with a 
two run single. 

Newark National was scheduled 
to face Stanton-Newport on Tues
day and, depending on the results 
of the game, will play again either 
Thursday or Saturday. 

continue to play. Their next game 
was to be played on Tuesday 
night . With the victory on Satur
day, Canal advanced into the win
ner's bracket while Newark 
American dropped to the loser's 
bracket, where they face elimian
tion with another loss. 

Yet, that was the same path that 
the defending state champions 
took last year aftet· dropping the 
second game of the tournament. 

" lt puts us into the loser's 
bracket, which is single elimina
tion. That makes it tough," said 
Broomall . " But we're used to that 
and we feel pretty confident that 
we cando i.t. " 

~ t .. _ ~ ... Ji: 

Cecil & Kent County 's Most Complete Auto Stores 

TIRE 
WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY 202 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, Md. 

Kent Plaza 
Chestertown, Md. 

$3595 S zes Price 
155/80013 $27.95 
165/80013 $28.95 
175/80013 $29.95 

$35.95 205/75R14 -.46.95 ~:~m:~: :~u: 
$37.95 215/75R14 $48.95 205/ 75814 $35.95 
$39.95 205/75R15 $49.95 215/75814 $37.95 

$41.95 215/75R15 $5D.95 ~~~m:~~ :~:-:: 
$43.95 225/75R15 $52.95 225/75815 $39:95 
$44.95 235/75R15 $54.95 235 / 75815 $41.95 

With All Tire Purchases - FREE MOUNTING, ROTATION, VALVE STEMS 

.. ~ 
PROTECTANT 

THE 10 OZ.IONUI PACK 
...,._ ... 2_ 

FRD 
lllgullrty3.48 

ADJUSTABLE 
JACK STAND 
Thrupoaidart Htavydllty. · 

3.tiJOII. clllldty 

1$350 
~--u 

'1.111Re!Ja!tw/ptrdtaseof2 
c:.tunlarCIIMiror 
Pawlr ._..fluid 
.... ,... ... . ... 1111: 
••• ,.. ... .... aoc 

"~ .~~ 
uat ,;,-..,. 
~ .. ___ _ 

~. Shader ,
1 MadaiiT ... 

4' 1110"- .. - ....... , .. 

;-=-s259 

..... ... artngiiiii......,.IIIL 
Alaw1MCiin.ilendiMU.,yi 

illguiarlr 8.1111 

U-Joint V 
Repair ft 
Kit · ·-........ ., .... 

~;~$,...4•"•••4• 4 
Reg~~~~ 
7.99 

ACME 
nre 

Pressure 
Gauge ... ...,....-. .... -· ...... -. 

Spark 
Plugs 
limit 20 

Standard Resistor 
lllgularty 1.24 udl 11tgu1arty 1.311-

1 Yr. Warranly 
..CMIIWttft•hllloa 
....... ,, ..... :lUI t 

52288 
11MifflihWIII!Ii ..... ., ..... .... -Git--

.. .~==.:-:-· w• 

&«~~ ~~~p.. 
Deluxe ~ 
Keyless ,...""' ~ 
Alarm System 

Modal W952 

Reg .J9.95 52995 
1M 
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Suburban 
Swim results 

SWidlDp 
Red Divt.ioo 

Yorklyn 

Jacki Lowe, Ryan Lowe, Stacy 
Lowe, Matt Marchiooi, Andy Mar
chioni. Colin McTtpe, David 
Paulus, Ellen Roen, Sbelby Sokol, 
P . Maguire, K. Garbee. 

Persimmon Creek triple win
ners - Barbie Jobnllon, lAura 
Lawlor, Renee Valla. 

Double winners - Dana Valla, 
Elissa Menash, Matt Sl.gmood, J. 
O'Neill. --·· 
SkyUDem, Pen~mmcm er.-m 

Skyline triple winners - M. 

Oakwood Valley 
Fairfield 
Westminster 
Nottingham Green 
NorthStar 

White Divialoo 
Wilton 

Maglle, S. Dressel, C. Rydzewski, 
3 0 S. Barnes, A. Arruda, H. Groft, A. 

Ross, W. Willlamaon, C. Merrill, 2 1 
Jo McDvaine, K. Geiseke. 

3 0 
2 1 
2 1 
1 2 
1 2 
0 3 

Skyline 
Crestmoor 
Drummond Hill 
Penn Acres 
Persimmon Creek 

Blue Divialon 

2 
1 

Double Winners - F · 1 2 
Rydrewsld, S. Turulsld, S. Good-

1 
2 man, L. Koontz, C. Magley, S. 

0 3 Goodman, D. Samuels, C. Scbeve, 

Sherwood Park 4 0 
Valleybrook 4 1 
Arundel 3 1 
Maple Valley 2 3 
Oaklands 1 3 
Three Little Bakers 1 3 
Memorial 0 4 
Tbree LiWe Bakers 291, Memorial 

• Three Little Bakers quadruple 
winners - D. Loew, K. Holmes, 
M. McMillian, T. Wertz. 

Triple winners - N. Baxter, K. 
Riggs, K. Dehorty, A. Burton, J . 
Rich, R. Snyder. 

Double winners- M. Lesyna, J . 
Sturm, B. Delussey, T. Riggs, K. 
Reese, A. Riedel , K. Young, J . 
Battaglia, G. Minutella. 
Fairfield 328, North Star 270 

Fairfield triple winners - J . 
Wills, R. Sysko, M. Hutton, Karen 
Mellon, A. Paulaitis. . 

Double winners - C. Tomlin, J . 
James, Megan Heckcrote, Caleb 
Holyoke, H. Brown, Kelly M~llon, 
E . Paulitis, S. Otlowsk1, J . 
Roybal, J. Coupton, B. Whelan , J . 
Gatewood. 

North Star triple winners- J .A. 
Testa, H. Miller, B.A. Testa, B. 
Carty, M. Rabarius, B. Decker, T. 
Holsten. 

Double winners - E . Cambre, 
S. Wermus, B. Betts, J . Wilfong, 
M. Foy, J . Reach, T. McAfee, M. 
Freebery, B. Brooks, T. Kokjohn . 
Oakwood Valley 322, North Star 

~orth Star triple winners - L. 
Cembre, T. Holsten, B.A. Testa, S. 
Bolo. 

J . Trimmer, J . Natalie, B. Evans, 
G. Butterfoss, R. Blanchard. 

Persimmon Creek triple win
ners - Barbie Johnson, Laura 
Lawlor, Mark Lyons, Dan Shelton. 

Double winners- Danna Valla, 
Josh Nudge, Matt Sigmund. 
Fairfield Sll, WestmiDI&er

Fairfield triple winners - S. 
Otlowsk.l, J . Roybal, Kelly Mellon, 
A. Paulaitis. 

Double winners- H. Latham, 
Kristen Warren, A. Mellow, Kar
ren Mellow, M. Hutton, J . Boyd, 
B. Whelan, J. Angell, T. High, C. 
Gregg, R. Sysko. 
Oakwood Valley SOS,Nottinlbam 
Green282 

Nottingham Green triple win
ners - L.E . Matlaga, J. Tuschak, 
K. Odom, C. Dirchak, M. Darrym
ple, B. Lefevre. 

Double winners - D. Willama, 
G. Haskell H. Henry, C. Miller, J. 
Polaski, A. Marshall, A. Bell, K. 
Firchak, R. Maegerle, J . Fer
nades, M. Vitale, J. Kralas, M. 
Tarpley. 
Yorklyn 318, NottiDcbam Green 

~ottingham Green triple win
ners - Ann Marshall, C. Poole, 
Kara Odom, Carolyn Firchak, 
Melissa Dalrymple, Norm Henry, 

c .goau~l~n~inners - Danlelle 
Williams, Gill Haskell, LeeAnn 
Matlaga, AI Bell, Chrlstin Fir
chak, Don Odom, Greg Tokarsky, 
Ivan Haskell, E . Evenson, S. 
McManus. 

Double Winners - Brittany Softh II 
Betts, M. Fox, K. F_reebery, D. a 
Lin, A. Tsavalos, J . Wilfong. ------------
Arundel322, Maple Valley 255 

Maple Valley quadruple win- Newark League 
ners - D. Stewart, J . Williams. 

Triple winners- J . Toomey, C. 
Kirk. 

Double winners- C. Denver, T. 
Schooley, C. Collier, J. Smith, M. 
Kissinger. 
Sherwood Park 304, Maple Valley 

ZIIOMaple Valley quadrupl_e win
ners J . Williams, C. Collier, M. 
Skurla, J . Toomey. 

Triple winners- B. Toomey, A 
Gulli, T. Smith, C. Kiek, A. 
Stewart, C. Dehl. 

Double winners - B. Williams, 
A. Kacmarcik, K. Leahy, D. 
Stewart, J . Gulli, C. Harding, M. 
Kissinger, Ryan Groce. 
Wilton 318, Drummond Hill270 

Wilton triple winners - Lisa 
Burns, Krista Kendall , J~n . 
Glovier, Kathy Weldon, Mike 
Brown, Sherri Burns, Brook 
Kurtz. 

Double winners - Kim Hug
gins, Mich. Ludwick, ~rian Lud
wick Lane Bronow1cz, Steve 
Faus~y, Krista Bronowicz, N_ic. 
Dauphanis, Jim Moody , J1m 
Moosty. 

Drummond Hill triple winners 
- Amy Amato, Matt Benin, Bart 
Dryden, Kathleen Evancho, Col~ 
McTigue, Terry Paca, Dav~d 
Paulus , Kurt Sokol , Carle 
Edinger. 

Double winners - Kristin Evan
cho Todd Everett , Kelly 
Geh~an Zubair Hamir, Stacy 
Lowe, Andy Marchinoi, _Lori 
Edinger, Laura Jones, ~nsten 
Wolos, K. Garber, P. Maguire. 
Drummond Hill 336, Persimmon 
Creek241 

Drummond Hill triple winners 
- Matt Benin, Jen Collins, Bart 

Locker's Sporting Goods, with a 
28-5 record, stood atop the Newark 
Softball League's Blue League as 
of July 10. 

Locker's was four games in 
front of second place Newark 
Sporting Goods, which had a 24-9 
record. 

Leading the Gold League was 
Pleasantville Liquors at 30-2. 
Shones Lwnber and Stuart Phar
maceuticals shared second place, 
with 27-6 records. 

League playoffs are scheduled 
to begin Tuesday, July 22. The 
league is sponsored by the 
Newark Department of Parks and 
Recreation. 

Standings as of July 10 were as 
follows: 

Blue League 
Lockers Sports 
Newark Sports 
Crab Trap 
RC Fabricators 
Old Barn 
Stateline Liquors 
Chuck & Daves 
DANG 
Tiffin Athletics 
Schumachers 

Gold League 
Pleasantville Liquors 
Shones Lumber 
Stuart 
Goldey Beacom 
Pizza Pie 
Down Under 
Deer Park 
Old Timers 
Refrigeration Spec. 
Rollins 

Dryden, Kath. Evancho, Kris CAA 
Evancho, Todd Everett, Amand_a 
Funk, Kelly Gehrmann, Zuba1r 
Hamir Julie Marx, Blair Sokol, • • 
Kurt Sokol, Evan Edinger, Lori Soccer regiStrabon 
Edinger, Kristen Wolos. . 

Double Winners - David Benm 

BLUE HEN BASEBALL CAMPS 
Day & overnight Camps for players 8-17 

Weekly Sessions through August 1st 
Directed By: Bruce Carlyle, Hitting Coach, Univ. of DE 

To register by phone or for information cal· 
~ 

(302) 366-8047'~ 

"Safety Flr•t, For Peace of Mind" 

FIRE FREE CHIMNEY SWEEPS, INC. 
F .. t, Cleen, Courteou• 6entlce br Tt'lllned l'ro'-lotlele 

It's Summer Cle•nlng Time For Your 
Flreplece, Woodstove, & Furnace Chimneys. 

(301) 398-9323. (302) 388-0843 

Only $39~,!. lreg . • IOveluel 
Explr .. 7/31/• ...... 

The 

Association will hold registration 
for its fall soccer league from 1-3 
p.m. Sunday, July 20 at Glasgow 
HighSchool. 

Registration will also be held 
from 10 a .m . to 1 p.m . Saturday, 
Aul{ ~ 9 a.t.GIRsPow Hi l! h. . 

The league is open to children 
born between 1972 and 1980, with 
divisions as follows : Division I, 
birth years 1972-74 ; Divis ion _I~ . 
197:..-76; Division Ill , 1977-78 ; Divi
sion IV, 1979-80. 

Fees are $12 for a family with 
one child participating, $9 for the 
second child and $7 for the th ird 
child or additional children . 

A t-shirt may be purchased at 
the first game for $8.50. 

Anyone who registers after Aug. 
9 will be assessed a late fee of $2 
per child. 

For registration information, 
call Skip Pepo at 3~775, Jo~n 
tiaaaen at 834-5780 or Va len e 
Smith at 731-7758. 

League games will be held Sun
day afternoons at Glasgow Hig~ , 
weather permitting. Play w11l 
begin Sept. 17 and end Nov. 16. 
Practices will be scheduled by the 
individual coaches. 

"'\ 
rt-

Julrll, 1H8 

Nottingham Green swim
mer DanieUe Williams 
gets a helping band -
legs, actually - as abe 
prepares for the start of a 
backstroke race in a meet 
against Yorklyn. 

·Jogge~ 
00 



July 18, 1988 

Blood Bank 
opens new 
office in Stanton 

Blood Bank of Delaware has 
moved its blood center, 
laboratories and administrative 
offices from University Office 
Plaza in Newark to its newly con
structed headquarters building 
near Stanton. 

The move was accomplished on 
July 4 and regular donor appoint
ments were scheduled at the new 
site beginning Monday afternoon, 
July7. 

The first donor at the new blood 
center was Robert H. Bolling Jr. , 
president of the Welfare Founda
tion which donated the five acres 
of land for the Blood Bank's new 
building. That gift was the cor
nerstone of the Blood Bank's 
capital campaign which funded 
the construction. 

The second donor was William 
J . Miller Jr. , immediate past 
president of the Blood Bank, 
under whose direction the building 
project was initiated. 

The new site is located on Del. 4 
across from the Christiana 
Hospital and directly in front of 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield's 
Health Maintenance Organiza
tion. The 1'f• story building covers 
20,000 square feet and nearly 
doubles the size of the University 
Plaza facilities it replaces. Those 
facilities had been rented since 
1974. 

Key operational areas have 
been expanded at the new building 
to accommodate additional equip

: ment and staff. For example, the 
: donor room provides space for up 
! to 10 donor couches. Six were 
· crowded into the former site. 
; The laboratories have been ex
: panded for the additional 
: refrigerators, freezers a nd testing 
: equipment needed to process or 
: store the increased amount of 
: blood needed daily for distribution 
: to hospitals. The Blood Bank's 
: computer system has been ex
• panded as has the classroom 
: space needed to train staff and 
: conduct community education 
: programs. 
:-; The new site has a garage to 
: house administrative and delivery 
: vehicles, and an enlarged storage 
: area will allow for bulk purchas
• ing of supplies. 
: The building was designed for 
·: :efficiency and utility. A recovery 

system will use the heat given off 
by the freezer and refrigerator 
compressors or radiated by the 
sun into the central atrium to 
warm other areas of the building 
during cooler periods. 

The intent of the design by ar
chitects Greenhouse, Kriedler, 
Nahrgang, is to provide a tranquil 
place to give blood by bringing the 
outdoors inside Donors enter into 

· a large waiting area covered by a 
massive skylight. The walkway 
into the donor waiting area is lined 
with plants, trees and shrubs, 
much like a park. The result is a 
comfortable experience for 
donors and visitors. 

General contractor for the con
struction was Nowland Associates 
of Newark. 

Cost of the new facilaity was 
$1.85 million and was .entirely 
funded through the capital cam
paign conducted by the Blood 
Bank. More than $700,000 was 
donated to that fund-raising pro
gram by more than 35,000 in
dividual members of the Blood 
Bank. 

Major contributions were also 
made by the Welfare Foundation 
which, in addition to the five acre 
building site, donated $50,000. 
Another $250,000 was donated by 
the Longwood Foundation; 
$230 ,000 by E .l. duPont de 
Nemours & Co.; and $100,000 by 
the Blood Bank's board of direc
tors and staff. More than 300 
Delaware businesses and founda
tions made contributions to the 
building program. 

Blood bank membership now 
stands at 138,000 families that 
total450,000 people covered by the 
blood assurance plan. 

The Blood Bank annually draws 
more than 36,000 units of blood at 
its three permanent donor centers 
and bloodmobile. More than 11,000 
patients In Delaware hospitals 
need blood transfusions each 
year. 

In addition to the new Stanton 
site, other donor centers are 
located at 913 Market Mall, Wilm
ington and 215 Dover Street, 
Dover, Blood donations are by ap
pointment only for the conve
nience of donors. Appointments 
can be made by calling 737-3400. 

BUSINESS FILE 

;~ WSFS 
:::Newarker joins staff 
~ . 

Workshop 
Cash flow projections 

:~· Teresa Lynn Mishaw of NewarK 
;: has joined the staff of the Wilm- The Small Business Administra
:> ington Savings Fund Society, ac- tion will sponsor a cash flow pro
•: cording to Ronald C. Smith, WSFS jections workshop from 8:45a.m. 
:.:. emxineciusttrivaetiovni.ce president for ad- to 1 p.m. Tuesday • July 22 in Room 

3207 of the J . Caleb Boggs Federal 
:: Mishaw is a staff auditor. Her Building, 844 King St., Wilm-

•
:: responsibilities include evaluating ington. 

th d d ff ti of The workshop will provide in-
; ~ e a equacy an e ec veness formation on development o( pro-

•

·, internal and operating controls. f't d 1 
'· w:t~~:~ci~~~~ngw~~F~heM~s~:s~ f:o:~roj~~~i~!~~ements and cash 
~ Manhattan Bank in Wilmington as The registration fee is $6, 
f a budget and financial analyst. payable in advance. For reserva-

:· 

She holds an associate degree in tions, call the Wilmington SBA of
accounting from Goldey Beacom . flee at 573-6553. 

~~~l~!~h=~~·~:eu;;:;.uy pursuing Dawson 

:; DADA Achievement award 

Officers a named 
William H. Willis Jr. was 

elected president of the Delaware 
Automobile and Truck Dealers' 
Association during its 36th annual 
convention held recently In Her
shey, Pa . 

Other officers elected during the 
convention were : Robert L. 
Hansen, first vice president ; Jef
frey S. Townsend, second vice 
president; and Gerald C. Tur
nauer, treasurer. 

Directors elected were : V.A. 
"Jim" Gambacorta, Jerome T. 
Smith and C. Donald Rittenhouse, 
all of New Castle County, and 

Joe Dawson, Inc ., which sells 
appliances, has received an 
achievement award as the largest 
volume dealer in the tri-state 
region from Westinghouse Credit 
Corp. 

It is the sixth consecutive year 
Joe Dawson has won the award. 

Joseph L. Dawson, president 
and owner of Joe Dawson Inc., 
was presented the award by 
James Procter, vice president of 
Westinghouse Credit. It was for 
sales which occurred during 1985. 

Dawson began selling major ap
pliances in Concordville, Pa. and 
since has expanded with stores in 
Claymont and New Castle. 

' John W. Whitby Jr. of Kent Coun
: . ty. 

More than 1,480 appliance 
dealers nationwide are associated 
with Westinghouse Credit. 

7b 

now. 
WE'I•E 
SolnEIIlillS 
MorEl 

Union Hospital is 
proud to announce 
the opening of its new 
addition, the William A. 
Shelton Memorial Center. 
Responding to the un
precedented growth in 
Outpatient services, we've 
designed our new 

·Please join us 
at the opening 

celebration and learn 
what's new during a 

tour of our facility, Saturday, 
July 19, 1986 from 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. We're still the same 
hospital that's given you qual

facility to meet 
these crucial 
needs. 

ity health care for over 75 
years, but now we're 

something morel 

IIIIIIIIIIOSPIR 
.[E[ILEIIIRY 

Bow Street • Elkton, MD 21921 
MD (301) 398-4000 
DE (302) 731-0743 

DISCOVEI .. Ollr Spirit Of .,c·aril~t 

Introducing a new weekly feature in 
the NewArk Post, "DINING OUT." The 
NewArk Post is Newark's own 
newspaper (no other paper gives you 
more local news, sports, and feature 
stories). "DINING OUT" is the best way 
for you to reach the educated affluent 
Newark market. And now 
restauranteurs can reach this growing 
market on a weekly basis at an af
fordable rate. 

REACH 

25,500 homes 
door to door in Newark 

!That's 5,700 mora homes than 
our cJosest competitor!) 

Over 68,000 readers* 
• based on 2.67 persons per household 

COMMUNITY newspapers are 
more thoroughly read and have a 
longer life in the home than do 
daily newspapers. 

CONTACT: 
The NewArk Poat 

1&3 E. Cheatnut Hill Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 

302-737-0906 • 302-737-0724 

NeWArk 
Post 

·Newark's Newspaper 

MARKET . 
The NewArk Post reaches 92 1 4 o/0 

of the households in the Newark area. 

We offer FREE copy/layout services. 

SPECIAL 
25,500 circulation 

in a Quality product at 
an association sponsored rate. 

:~!v $4 I 30 porcolumnlnch' 

'R~te applies to ads that run 3 weeks or more. This represents a 
savmgs of 90' per column inch . 

i 1 <.~ r: 
I 

. . ,., 
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UFESTYLE 

WEDDING 
RecenUy while lunching with 

Lydia at Bamberger's, we 
eavesdropped on the following 
conversation between a mother 
and her adolescent daughter: 

10ld flecks In it, 75 cents on two 
red barretts, and $1.10 on a 
plastic mug with Snoopy as Its 
handle. HOMEFRONT 

-:·! Nadel, Baker wed 
"Maryanne, I just beard that 

the boy In the next block ha4 sav
ed almost a thousand dollars. 
Why don't you save something? 
You know, having a savings ac
count with more than $14.35 is a 
sign of real maturity." 

lf my calculations are correct, 
there was 15 cents left for the 
pii8Y bank. Right? Wrong ! A 
nickle gumball machine stood 
sentinel by the door. And that 
machine, ladies and gentlemen. 
lObbied up, without so much as a 
by-your-leave, the remainin115 
cents. 

\ Dorothy Hall 

.Laurie Ellen Nadel of Cherry 
Htll, N.J . and Ronald Vincent 
Baker of Newark were married 
May 18 at the Sheraton Poste Inn 
in Cherry Hill. 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard H. Nadel of Cherry Hill 
and Mr. apd Mrs. E . Vincent 
Baker of Newark. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Cherry Hill High School East and 
the University of Delaware and is 
a credit analyst for MBank USA 
Wilmington. ' 

A graduate of Newark High 

School and the University of 
Delaware, the groom is a reporter 
for WILM-Newsradio. 

The couple will live in Newark. 
The maid of honor was Maria 

Nadel of Phoenix, AZ. The 
bridesmaids were JohaMa Levitt 
Debbi Bass, and Christian~ 
Meliniotis. The best man was 
Robert McCall Jr. of Fredrica 
DE. The ushers were WlllJam a: 
Clark Jr., Russell Nadel, and 
Wesley Cross. 

Of£iclating were Rev. J . Galvin 
Alt and Rabbi Shimon L. Berris. 

" Ob, for heaven's sakes, Mom. 
It's probably easy for him to 
save, be doesn't HAVE to shop." 

HAVE to shop? What does that 
mean? Is It a form of compulsive 
behavior? Is It a genetic 
characteristic like blue eyes? If 
so, is it dominant like naturally 
curly hair or recessive like hav
inl twins? 

According to three early 
childhood and merchandising ex
perts that I consulted, this child 
has all the characteristics of 
becoming a Significant Shop pel'. 

What makes a Significant 
Shopper? Money helps . It, 
however, isn't absolutely crucial. 
Significant Shoppers like to shop 
but don't feel compelled to buy 
things. Buyers are a separate 
and distinct subcategory which 
will be covered in a later column. 

~ • ( Shoppers 
m me lbal SiXlle ol their 

m.."'Sl 1 ~ UlniaJ ha\•e 
~~~ 1 amaUwbenthe 

· ~ wr bought were 
f.n!ocll fries and a large cherry 

"~to populAr 

around Porsche showrooms and 
haggle with the dealer about wire 
wheels. Smart women, Slgnlfl· 
cant Shopper or not, hang around 
Porsche owners. 

And what about boat shows? 
Who studies and scrutinizes 
yachts and 39-foot sail boats? Not 
the ladies. They are looking at 
the upholstery and wondering If 
it resists stains and how It would 
work on the porch furniture they 
saw last week. 

LIFE ALE 

I began thinking. One 
delightful, soft-spoken and char
ming young lady that I am per
sonally acquainted with showed 
signs of a dominant, obsessive 
allopplng gene even before she 
was tall enough to hand money to 
the lady behind the cash register 
at the toy store. 

Given her druthers, a Signifi
cant Shopper prefers to buy 
things, but if there isn't any cash 
on hand, then strolling through a 
mall, checking on the stores, 
handling the goods, trying things 
on, thinking about them, keeping 
track of prices at competing 
businesses, chatting with the 
clerks - who they know on a 
first name basis - and staying 
abreast on the merchandising 
scene Is a satisfactory alter
native. 

lllJi ·. Signif.icant Shoppers, 
~Uy major league ones, are 
almost a.hny women. lf you 
th.ink t.h.at being a shopper is like 
b.a\'ing a h.igh metabolism, 
something aU us low metabolism 
people yearn for . I suppose that 
is a compliment to our sex. 
Howe\'er. if you, like most peo
ple. think that shoppers are 

Personally, I think that the 
shopper's gene deserves con
siderably more study and 
research. Is it recessive? Is It 
dominant? Is it sex-linked? How 
do people who have the shopper's 
gene manage in a non
materialistic society? Do they 
sublimate it and become monks? 

Fire tip 
Know e cape routes 

Everyone knows to be aware of 
fire exits in their own homes. It 's 
important to know your way out 
quickly in case of fire. But what 
would you do if a fire occurs while 
you 're shopping in a department 
store, visiting your dentist, wat
ching a movie in a theater or at
tending a musical, concert or play 
in a crowded auditorium? 

Experience tells the Aetna 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. that 
you would get out the only way you 
remember - the way you came 
in. That reaction is typical and 
deadly. 

In a theatre, for instance, all 
patrons trickle in through one 

' door near the ticket taker. If the 
theare is full , a fire occurs and 

~ everyone tries to get out the way 
they came in, obviously they all 
won' t fit. Fear may then cause 
people to panic and push and 
shove. Injuries occur ; people are 
trampled. This compounds an 
already serious situation. 

Instead, when you enter any 
public building, check out the ex
its. Note where they are and keep 
track of the ones nearest y.ou. 
Make this a habit and teach your 
children to check out exits too. 

CHURCH FILE 

Communion 
Kingswood, St. Andrews 

Kingswood United Methodist 
Church and St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Ghruch , located 
next to each other on Marrows 
Road in Brookside, will hold their 
annual joint communion service 
at 10 a .m . Sunday, July 20 at St. 
Andrew 's. 

The two churches also join 
together for weekly Wednesday 
morning Bible study, as well as 
for worship services at 
Thanksgiving, Epiphany, Ash 
Wednesday, and Good Friday. 

This Sunday, the Rev. Gary L. 
Moore , pastor of Kingswood 
Church, will preach, and the Rev . 
Herbert J . Hoeflinger, pastor of 
St. Andrew's, will join Moore in 
conducting the communion ser
vice. 

Lay persons from both con
gregations will assist in the 
distribution of the communion 
elements. 

David Arnold will be the soloist 
and Rena hardy will be the 
organist. 

Fashion 
2nd Christian Women 

The Newark Second Christian 
Women's Club will hold a 
" Watermelon Fashion Festival 
Brunch" on Monday, July 21 at 
Oliver's restaurant in the Newark 
Holiday Inn on Del. 273. 

The brunch will begin at 9:30 
a .m . The Cost is $3.50 per person, 
and reservations must be made by 
10 a .m . Thursday, July 17. Gall 
738-{i873 or 368-8607. A nursery will 
be available free of charge. 

The program will include Nancy 
Carmine of Casual Corner, who 
will discuss wardrobe coordina
tion, and Anton Disselkoen, who 
will sing and speak. 

Concerns 
Caring for Elderly 

Families Garing for Elderly 
organization will have an open 
discuss ion of concerns at 7:30p.m . 
Tuesday, July 22 at Calvary Bap
tist Church, 215 E . Delaware 
Avenue. 

The program, sponsored by the 
church and the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, is open to the 
public. 

CPR 
Rescuer course 

A basic rescuer course wUl be 
offered by Union Hospital of Cecil 
County staff members for the 
general public 6-10 p.m. Monday 
and Tuesday, July 21 and 22. 

On her fifth birthday she was 
given six brand new, crisp dollar 
bills (one for each year and one 
to grow on) by generous grand
parents. Opting to visit Woolwor
th's before making a deposit in 
the piggy bank, the child In ques
tion epent $3 on a doll outfit, $1 
o" -rreen nail polish with genuine 

weak .. \'ain and frivolous people, 
then I have some surprising 
statistics for you. 

Major League Shopping -
anything more than $3,250 - is a 
predominately male preserve. 
Get yourself into any classy car 
dealer and see who is kicking the 
tires and fondling the 

Finally, how does a mother of 
a child with a dominant, 
obsessive shopper's gene ever 
get her daughter out of the mall 
before it closes? The program is to benefit people 

who have never had a car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
{CPR) course. However, anyone 
with a medical or coronary 
history that may be aggravated 
by active, physical exertion 
should consult with their physi· 
clan before registering. 

Preparing safe suntnter barbecues 
The course includes background 

~ormation about heart disease, 
nsk factors, prudent heart living, 
and heart and lung function . One
and-two rescuer CPR, foreign 
body airway obstruction manage
ment, and pediatric resuscitation 
will also be taught. 

The cost is $15 per person . To 
register, send your name, ad
dress, daytime telephone number 
and check for $15, made out to 
Union Hospital or call Lori 
Grimes, R.N ., Union Hospital 
Staff Education Department, Bow 
Street , Elkton , Md . 21921. 
Deadline for registration is today, 
Wedn~da Jul _16. 

The savory smells of sizzling 
steak, barbecued chicken and 
grill-cooked burgers - what sum
mer celebration is complete 
without these? 

Barbecuing has been a long
time favorite for meat prepara
tion, and it continues to grow in 
popularity, according to Debbit 
Amsden, University of Delaware 
extension home economist. 

But along with the summer heat 
comes the increased risk of 
microorganisms that can cause 
food poisoning. Amsden offers 
several safety precautions to help 
reduce food-poisoning risks. 

Prepare all foods in a clean area 
with well-washed hands and uten
sils. Keep all foods refrigera~ 

until preparation or grilling time. 
If meats are to be marinated, do 
so in a glass or plactic container in 
the refrigerator for ·a minimum of 
six to eight hours before cooking. 
Turn the meat at least once to let 
the flavors penetrate. 

The grill itself should be kept 
clean and free of food particles. To 
prepare the grill for cooking, rinse 
it in warm water then coat it with 
a non-stick vegetable spray. Or 
lightly rub the grill with vegetable 
oil to make clean-up easier and to 
help keep food from sticking. 
Thoroughly wash the grill in hot 
water and soap after each use . 

When building the fire, be sure it 
is hot enough to properly cook the 
meat. " A good rule is to use 30 bri-

quets to grill one pound of meat," 
Amsden advises. ·'Cook all meats 
at a low to moderate temperature 
unless a recipe indicates other
wise. '' 

To judge the temperature of the 
fire, hold your hand at the cooking 
height, palm side down . . " Count 

the number of seconds you can 
hold your hand in that position 
before the heat forces you to pull it 
away. At low to moderate 
temperatures you should be able 
to hold your hand over the heat for 
four or five seconds," the home 
economist says. 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

*Conservative in Theology 
*Believes the Bible is God's Word 
•t;vangelistic in World Outreach 
*Not a member of National Council 

MEETS AT CARAVEL ACADEMY 
on Rd . 401 off Rt . 72. Y. miles south of Rt. 40 

Rev. Nelson K. Malkua • 792-2280 
Presbyterian Church in America 

DID YOU FIND A .BARGAIN TODAY? 
When you shop your local 
GOODWILL THRIFT SHOP 

Your answer will be "YES" to bargains like these: 
Girls' dresses, blouses, skirts & sweaters $1.00 ea. 

• 1 Boys' shirts & pants $1.00 ea. 

~ .·~Church ·. ~ 
'•

1 t!~ Directory~ 
Women's dresses, Men's shirts & pants $2.00 ea. A s~~~,f~~~~~L~~!11~!:r ... 

~ 
tlon of the Body of ehrltt. 

SAINT NICHOLAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Old Nowork Rd. & 
Chutnut Hill Rd. 

HOLY EUCHARIST 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnoon 11 Augutto 

Chu. HIIIEot. 

• 
• ... . . Shop these locations: '• !t"~~·~.~o~·:~~~~~~~R~-u~~ 

1Hondl·l5. 

28th & Market Streets, Wilmington , DE 19802 .. 762-2260 i' · .............. .. ' 1--W-•d_"_"'_d•_y._H,..om_•_M•_•_tln-g-1 

9:30A.M. HolyEuchorlll 
Nowork 
m .. 111 

holdot7:30P.M. t--------..., 
~~~:p~n~ace5~t~~~~r~~ei~~1t!~.a~;;~~o~ ..... . . . 654-6926 ~7 IAINTTHOMAB'I PARISH 

IEPISCOPALI 

Corl H. Kruolle Jr. Pottor 
Sundoy Schoolond 
Blblt Cloueo 1:00 A.M. 
DlvlnoWo~hlp 10:00A.M. 

301 S . Maryland Avenue , Wilmington , DE 19804 . 998-1836 • 2~:~~~:1!!!:~~!. 
200 New Castle Avenue, New Castle, DE 19720 . . 654-9790 ~· Nework, DE 

271 South Colloge 
otPorkPioco 

Holy Euchorltt 

Summer Worohlp I A.M. 
Holy Communion 

138 E. Mein Street, Newark , DE 19711 .. . . . .. .. . 453-1430 • · SundoySc~IM 1:16 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~- · M~~~wo~h~ W~5 

· 111 Sundoy, 3rd Sundoy 
Sundoyo: 1. 1Dond 5:30 
Wodnudoyo: 12:10 P.M. 

FREE 
PTION 

SUNGLASSES 
HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
·vision Associates' 
HOT SUMMER 
SPECIAL has been so 
successful we are ex
tending the offer to 
include ALL 6 
OFFICES 

Visit any one of our offices in 
Aberdeen, Abingdon, Bel Air, 
Edgewood, Elkton or Havre de 
Grace and receive a FREE PAIR 
of SUNGLASSES, made in your 
distance prescription , when you __.... """""~..:" 
purchase any complete pair of :. :. 
glasses or contact lenses. · · 

ELKTON OPTICAL • Big Elk Mall ....... 398-5240 
ABERDEEN-Beards Hill Plaza ABINGDON-Box Hill .. .. .. .. · ....... .... .... .. ... · ....... .. .. ........... · .......... 272-1800 
BEL AIR R k S . Squar~ .. .. ........ ..... .. .. . ....... .. .... .. .......... ...... 676-5500 
EDG EW o·o D-Ed:;~~e~h~fN~~~ ~~~PteP~·~·g· . ·c~·~-t~·~: ..... ...... ...... ... .. .... ... .... . 687366-19550600 
HAVRE DE GRACE .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . • 

·323 So . Union Ave .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. ........... ......... ...... .. ... 939-2200 
' May not be co mb ined w ith d iscount o ffe rs . Othe r rest r ictions a pply . Pl ensc ca ll our o rrkc ro r det a ils . 

BYF 5:46 Sundoya 
WodnudoyEvenlng 
flllowohlp 
Dlnnorbyruorvetlon 116:46 
BlbloStudy 1:46 
CholrRehoorool 7:46 

P11tor 
Dr. Dtnlol A. MocDonold 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
91 Solom Church Rood 

Mlniotor 
ChorluMooro 

m-3711 
Sundty Blblt 
Cluau 9:30A.M. 
Sundoy Wo~hlp 10:30 A.M . 
Evening Wo~hlp 1:00 P.M. 
Wodnudoy 
BlbloCiouu 7:00P.M. 

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

2200 S. Collogo Avo . 
•tzu 

SUNDAY 
:~~~ Study, All tgu 9:30 

Church Trolnlng Allogu 

Worohlp Sorvlm 11~: X::: 
WEDNESDAY 

Holy Doyo: 6:30P.M. lunleu 
othorwloe onnouncedl 
All oro welcomed horo. All 
ttcrtmtntal mlnlttrttlont 
oro ovolloblo. For odditlontl 
lnformotlon coli J~~-4~44. 

GLASGOW CHURCH 
OFTHENAZARENE 

Four Souon't Povlllon 
811 ond Four Souon't Pkwy. 

Nework , DE 
73W4I3 

Sundoyachool 1:30 
Morning Worohlp 10:301 
Evonlng Wo~hlp 1:00 
Wodnoadoy Bible Study 7:00 

Putor: Grovo C. Duklno 

PENCADER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Rt. 811 & Rt. 40 

Worohlp 10:30A.M. 
Adult & Chlldron 
Sundoy School 9:16A.M. 
Youth Followohlp 8:00P .M. 

· "A Church proud oflto put. 
with 1 vltlon for tho Future." 

John Oldmon , Putor 
731-1124 

FIRST PREBIYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

212 Weot Moln Stroot 
Nowork, DE 

SummorWo~hlp 
10:00 A.M . · Sonctuory 

Nuroery provldtd 

.. Dr. Ro:;~ ry:::r~~ Pottor 

NEWARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Wtlcomtt everyone. 

1:16 A.M. Bible Clou 
1:30 A.M. Chopol Servlco 
1:30 A.M. Worohlp Service. 
Nurury/Toddler Core 
Clouoo for Chlldron through 
tho3rd grodo. 
10:30 A.M. Ftllowahlp hour 

Clifford A. Armour 
Putor 

. II E. Moln St .. Nework 

FIR IT CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Sundoy Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sundoy School 10:00 A.M. 
Wod. Teatlmony 

Proyor Sorvlce 7:00P.M. 
PASTOR t--------..,1 Mooting 1:00 P.M. 

Rudlng Room Tuea ./Thu~ . WILLIE E. JOHNSON 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
Mooting ot Nework YWCA . 
Corner of W. Pork Ploco & 
CollogoAvt. 

Sundoy Bible Clouoo - oil 
ogu. 9:30A.M. 

:::i~.Wo:~~-~·.• INur11ry 
"Goorod to tho tlmu 

ond onchorod to tho Rock." 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
Church Rood & 
Ptnoremt Drlvt 

Nowork 
Phoneo ID-1111 or 731-6417 

Sundoy School 
lolloguii:30A.M. 

1-lp.m. 
Wod. 1:46-7:46 P.M. 

Nowork, DE 
ALL ARE WELCOME. 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED. 

Morning Wo~hlp · WHn'E CLAY CREEl! 
10:30 A.M . f'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Prolot Sorvlce -7:00P .M. 16Polly Drummond Hill Rd. 
Wednetdoya m-2111 

C.Y.C. & Youth Putor: 
Thu~daya · 7:00P.M. Rov. Dr. R. Donn Ia Mocoloer 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST EvoP":a~~~~-~~~~1 ::t"dy I :30 ~~·:ju~f::~~u~::;vlco 
FELLOWSHIP OF NEWARK "A church that corn ond Nuroery Avolloble 

420 Wlllo Rd. ttrongthena your folth ." Holy Communion 
IOH Pork Plocol Avollobleto Everyone. FlrotSunday 

10
'
30 

SundoySchool :undoy f--::':':::=~~ ..... -...1-------.... 
ch 11~fu~:~~o;ldtd MIRACLE TABERNACLE 

Newcomora Wolcome lor people who need 1 mir~cle 

FIRSTAIIEMILY OF GOD 
121LovettAvenuo 
Nowork , Delowort 

:111-4271 731-1231 
Home Church 

THOMAS LAZAR 
Ptttor 

OUR SERVICES FOR 
THIS WEEK ARE : 

SUNDAY: 1:30 a.m .. Bible 

SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. 
Newark New 
Century Club . 

Corner of Delewere Ave . 
& HelneaSt . 

Ronald Cohen, Peator 

(302) 737-7007 

:tuL~y Hour. CLASSES FOR ~--==~::::t:~~..,.-------~ 
10:40 o.m .. Mornln1 Worahlp, 

Toddler'o Church 
Junior Church 

T .. nchurch 
7:00p.m. honing Service 
WEDNUDAY: 7:00p.m .. 81· 
ble Study & Proyer 
SATURDAY : 1:30 p.m .. 
Proyorlervlu 

SALIM 
UIIITID MITHODIIT 
41Ualem Church Rd. 

7JI.4IZ2 
Worohlp 

1:30 · 10:00A.M. 
Nurnry & Chlldren'o Church 

For Information On How To List Yow Church Services 
Caii737-G724 

CHANGES MUST BE IN BY FRIDAY AT2 P.M. 
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LIFESTYLE 

AAUW"'s Harder says women are re-entering colleges 
"A major- demographic change 

in today's society is the 
emergence of re-entry women in 
higher education and in the job 
market upon completion of their 
degree or certificate," according 
to Sarah Harder, president of the 
175,000-member American 
Association of University Women. 

She indicated that most re-entry 
women report they return to 
school and enter the labor force 
because of economic necessity. 

Harder, an administrator at the 
University of Wlsconsln-Eau 
Claire, was in Hazelton, Pa., to ad· 
dress the conference of the Middle 
Atlantic Region of AAUW. The 
two-day meeting (June 27-29) at 
Pennsylvania State University 
drew participants from five 
states-Delaware, Maryland, 
New Jersey, New York and 
Pennsylvania--and from the 
District of Columbia. 

Attending from the Newark 
branch were Gail Ames, Joan Col· 
ins, Hilda Davis, Annette Gruber 
and Ethel Hines. 

Harder urged the members to 
renew their activism on behalf of 
educational equity for women, as 
well as issues affecting both the 
homemaker and the employed 
woman. 

She reported that AAUW 
testified at the April 30 ltlforma
tion hearings held by the Senate 
Committee on Labor and Human 
Resources. The Committee is 
looking at issues affecting women 
who are in transition from one role 
in their life to another, such as 
those who haye Interrupted educa· 
tion after high school or jobs and 
are resuming either after a lapse 
of years. 

Speaking of the millions of 
women re-entering higher educa· 
tion, Harder termed them "good 
news for higher education institu
tions, for American society and 
for the economy." 

"Even when attending part
time and tending to family and 
work duties, reentry women 
outperform younger students by 
earning higher grade point 
averages and having higher com
pletion rates for courses," she 
said. "Women re-entering educa
tion ·are achievers. They are 
motivated, dedicated and bright." 

"Thus, the re-entry woman stu
dent provides the best capital in· 
vestment our country can make 
now and in the future," said 
Harder, "given the need for an 
educated America and expanded 
ability In the scientific and 
technological marketplace.'' 

" In striving to achieve their full 
potential, women can find 
themselves In the position of being 

LIFE ALE 

Tests 
Canner gauges 

Delaware Cooperative Exten· 
sion will be testing pressure can· 
ner gauges from 9 a.m. to noon 
Monday, July 21, at the 
Cooperative Extension office in 
Townsend Hall on South College 
Avenue. 

Pressure canners with a dial 
gauge or weight with sliding core 
type gauge should be tested each 
year before using to preserve 
food. 

The testing program, sponsored 
by Cooperative Extension, is free 
and open to the public. 

MS 
National award 

The Delaware Chapter of the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Socie
ty was presented a national award 
recently for services offered state 
MSpatients. 

The Total Program Services 
Award was presented to the 
Delaware Chapter during the Na
tional MS Conference held recent· 
ly in Boston. 

It is given annually to the 
chapter nationwide which has 
been a leader in providing ser· 
vices that are well-rounded, 
varied, Innovative and fit the 
needs of MS patients. 

The Delaware Chapter was 
cited for · individual and family 
counseling; support and self-help 
groups; medical care by local 
neurologists at the MS clinic; 
loans of wheelchairs, walkers and 
other equipment; and swimming 
and recreational programs. 

Given special attention was the 
Delaware Chapter's program for 
direct disbursements to persons 
with MS for home health care, 
physical therapy, equipment, 
medicine and transportation. 

CONTACT 
Fall classes 

CONTACT, a 24-hour crisis in· 
tervention hotllne and telephone 
counseling service In northern 

· Delaware, Is accepting applica
tions for Its fall llstener training 
classes. For details, call 656~222 
or write CONTACT, P .O. Box 9514, 
Wilmington, Del. 19809. 

reentry students for several 
reasons," Harder said. She told of 
her own experience 22 years ago 
when she was a single mother with 
two children and no child support. 
She was one of the more fortunate, 
for her parents agreed to sustain 
her and the children while she 
completed college. 

Today, women are also return· 
ing to college to work toward 
financial security after death of a 
spouse or to prepare for a career 

change or entering the job market 
after absence of some years. 

Among the barriers to achieving 
the full potential of reentry 
women students cited by Harder 
are: 

o Making part-time students 
with less than six hours of courses 
Ineligible for federal student ald. 

o Falling to consider child care 
costs in calculating their aid. 

o Discouraging those who 
receive Aid' to Families with 

Dependent Children. Such women 
find themselves in a Catch-22 
situation since student financial 
aid is often counted as income, so 
they lose AFDC needed for sub
sistence or financial aid. 

" In short," Harder said, " such 
a student faces a stark choice. She 
can go to school and thereby In· 
crease her chances for economic 
self-sufficiency, or she can feed 
her children." 

Among the recommendatiOns 

for corrective action proposed by 
Harder are amendments to the 
Higher Education Act of 1985 that 
would : 

o Fund additional research and 
data on students and student aid 
recipients, including information 
on gender, age, families, disabili· 
ty, and ethnic background. 

o Amend student aid policy to 
assure that child care costs are 
accurately reflected in a student's 

budget and in the accepted for
mula for cost-of-attendence. 

o Allow AFDC recipients to be 
eligible for student financial aid 
without the threat of having sub
sistence income, medical and 
nutritional assistance withdrawn. 

o Amend student aid policy so 
that women students are not 
penalized and denied financial aid 
due to family and work respon
sibilities. 

iiiPii::~~FREiH ~ . LOOK FOR THE BONUS BUY TAG ••• 
IT'S YOUR SIGN OF SAVINGS! 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii FOOD MARKETS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .:::LOOK FOR THE SYMBOL OF SAVINGS IN EVERY AD AND CIRCULAR 

BONUS BUYS SAVINGS 
SUPER BONUS COUPON SUPER BONUS COUPON 

GROUNO BEEF'1690RPI.AJNSPAGHETII1N SAUCE 
1 29 

0 BONUSBUYSAVE 30' 
69

¢ 0 
Ragu Pasta Meals 2g~~ I ::0:. Seven Seas Dressing Bi,~r ::0:. 

Kitty Blitt~vr
120 2g~l~ . 2199 ::t:. Ch~f';uBI~A;d c'at Food ·g~z · 1 109 ::~:. 

s·;~99i~.F~brlcS~ft~~er2169 ::t:. C
0

;~t~dl;asT~~~to Paste 3 ~~o;. $1 ::t:. 
CATS LOVE IT! 3 S-oz. $

1 
... ~, REG . OR NO SALT 

Friskies Cat Food cans '0... HuNT'S 
AliFo~Ete~9~E~tTED LAU~~fJz-5139 ::~:. TOMATO SAUCE 
BONUSBUYSAVE20' OAVILLE AEOENBACHEA 

19 
,0..,. 

Caramel Popcorn Snacks ~~~ .. 1 I 'o' .. o ... 5 $1eoN~:: euv 
DELICIOUS 'O... SAVE 

ZEIGLER ~~o;5 45c 

APPLE JUICE 
BONUSBUYSAVE10' CONTADINA 

89
¢ O 

· Crushed Tomatoes 2~~~z . ::0:. 

aoW'illl¥ ·'-11 ( SAVE · 
\. 40° • 9 M~tt;uAppi~' Sauce 2~~~z 90¢ ::~:. 

BONUS BUY SAVE 17• ... 101NCH .. PRINT 
1 52 

0 
6t1f_z. Hefty Foam Plates ~.;~~ · • ::o:. 

BONUS BUY SAVE 22• ... REGULAR 
Kraft Barbecue Sauce ·~·~fz 1 I 17 ::::. DAIRY MARKET 
BONUS BUY SAVE 38• ... 0, 
NestealcedTeaMiX ~~~r 4~21 '0... WITH COUPON .. . QUARTERS 

BONUSBUYSAVE10' ... 9·0Z.CUP ...... SOMMER MAID 
Dixie Plastic Tumblers 2~k~~ · 69¢ 'o ... 

WHITEORASSORTEDCOLORS BUTTER 

BONUS BUY SAVE 30' LB HATFIELD 
Italian Sausage Patties lb. 1 169 ::~:. 

2129 ::~:. 

lb. 1 I 99 ::::. 

ON COR CHK:KEN NIBBLES OR PAr.IES '199 LB OR 
On Cor Breaded Veal Patties lb. 
MEDFORD'S ... HALF 
Semi-Boneless Hams 
FRESHLY GROUND .,01 

ShenandoahGroundTurkey lb. 99¢ 'o ... 
PHILLIES BEEF FRANKS '1.99·LB. PKG. OR

1 89 
.,0, 

Phillies Meat Franks ~~~: I 'o' 

SERVICE DELl COUNTER 

vivA rilm1 6 9::::. DIErzE&TWirsoN 
~APER TOWE~ ~ • 1 ;k~~ - GERMAN BOLOGNA 

2 $1 ';0: BO~USBUY SAVE 10,' CHILLED FAUITPUNCH6~~oz 99¢";~:.. ~Ill¥ 990 ·::t:. 
With Minute Maid Lemonade c1n ~ SAVE 

rOllS Coupon BONUSBUYSAVE30' MINIPACKS ANYFLAVOA 
1 29 

0 SOC half 

BONUS BUY SAVE 6• ... ANY VARI~TY 
93

¢ .... 
Gatorade Drink 3~-.~.z . •o:. 
BONUS BUY SAVE 11' ... 0, 
Hormel Bacon Bits ~·~~ .. 1 I 18 'o ... 
BONUS BUY SAVE 12' .... 0., 
HormeiChunkHam 6~~~z 1 ~27 •o ... 

PRODUCE MAIKO 

THOMPSON WHITE 

SEEDLESS 
G~APES 

Dannon Yogurt 1 7p~oz • : 0: pound 

BONUSBUYSAVE16' A&PBAAND OUAATEAS 
59

¢ 0 BDNUSBUYSAVE'102LB. OSCAAMAYEA 
99

¢ 0 
Corn Oil Margarine 'gi.~~· -;o:.. Deli Style Bologna ~~~d ::0:. 
FLAVORED,LOWFATOR FRUITONTOP 

49 
.,0, BONUSBUY SAVE 7B•LB .... MEDFORD'S 

89 
0 

Penn Maid Cottage Cheese ~~~~ : ~ 'o' Tavern Ham ~~~d 1 • ::i~ 

FROZEN FOODS 

. FROZEN CONCENTRATE 

TROPICANA 
ORANGE JUICE 

BONUSBUYSAVE 'l 14 LONGACREBROWN &ROASTED 
09 

... 0, 
Chicken Breast ~~~~~·1 I 'o ... 
IIOMISBUYSIV!511'LB S'llNATUREBRANO ~EATORCHEESE 

65 
... 0, 

Tortellini Salad ~~~d 1. .. .... 
BONUSBUYSAVE S~LB NEWYORKERt.IOZlARELLAOA ... 0, 
Domestic Provolone ~~~d 1 ~39 ... ... 
BABY WATSON CHEESE OR ... 0, 
Carrot Cake ••ch 99¢ ... ... 

HEALTH & BEAUT¥ AIDS 

-SEAFOOD MARKET-
OF ...... -:~· . ///, ~ wA~~ONu~euv 
·- V/. SAVE 0 DELICIOUS S 1 

FRESH '--. 
HAKE STEAKS 

1.99 
770:::: 

lb. 

89c::.:!R 
HOMESTYLE 

BONUSBUY S~VE ~ REG BLUEBERRY.OABUTTERMILK 
99

¢ .... , 
Aunt Jemima Waffles 1gi.~~ · 'i' 

BONUS BUY SAVE 46• ... REG. OR MINT 
39 

O DELICIOUS ... FRESH 
Aim Pump Toothpaste~~;::~ · 1. ::,: Fillet of Pollock lb 2.29::1: 

BONUS BUY SAVE 30• ... 1N CHEESE SAUCE 
99

¢ .... , 
Birdseye Vegetables 1gk~~ · ... ... 
BONUS BUY SAVE 70• .. ANY FLAVOR 

2 59 
.,t, 

Jell-0 Fruit Bars ~.;~1 · I •i"-

E;t~~ BL~;9~E N~ct;r~;~TYib. 69~ ::t:. 
BONUS BUY SAVE 41' LB .... TOPOUALITY as~ ::• •. :_ 
Extra Large Plums lb. 
CASABA. CANARY t 
Cranshaw Persian Melons lb. 49¢ ::•: 

S·OZ I) 79 -;!: can t;. 1 t 
BONUS BUY SAVE '2 LB FRESH 0 
Special Crabmeat ~~~~ 5 I 99 :i: 

BONUS BUY SAVE '2 FOR PAIN RELIEF 
99 

t DELICIOUS t 
Nuprin Tablets 1~:'-4~ ::i: Fresh Tuna Steak lb 4.99 :i: 
BONUSBUYSAVEBO• SUPERDRY 

99 
0 BONUSBUYSAVE••LB FROZEN BT0100Z 

0 99 
0 

Ban Solid Deodorant ~-~~. 1 I ::i: Lobster Tails lb 1 I ::o:. 
BONUS BUY SAVE BO• ... ANY FLAVOR 

2 79 
.,t, 

Breyer's Ice Cream ~::' I 'i' 
REG. OR EXTRA CONTROL 
L'Oreal Mousse 

BONUS BUY SAVE 20' 

38 
t 

Driscoll Strawberries b~~~~~ 1 I :,: 

BONUS BUY SAVE 40' 0 
Dole Large Pineapples ••ch 1 • 58 :o: 

BONusBuvSAvE» A&P.PEPP SJ.usAGecOt.lso 
79 

• Rt. 896. Fairfield S. Chapel St. & Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Cheese Pizza •gk~~ · ¢ ::o: I[ . Shopping Center Castle Mall 
BONUS BUY SAVE 30' 2 69 .. o NEWARK NEWARK 
Chef Pierre Cherry Pie 2;::0~ I 'o: oPEN 24 HouRs . MoNDAY THRu sATuRDAY . c HEcK sToRE FoR suNDAY Ho u Rs 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--/ 
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C 
Your Convenient Shop-At-Home Center 

LASSIFIEDS Ca11Today:737-0905 . 
Deadlines: Monday 1 p.m. 

~ Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:30a.m.· 5:00p.m. 

------------------------------------------------~--~~~-------------~: 

.-: 
:· 
~: 

·. : 

:: 
~: 
:; 
* ' ... 
"' .· -· 

Classified .A 
308 Auto 348 lnetruction A "421 uv .. tock 
308 Building Contrectore 350 Kennell 430 Mlecelleneoue 704 Property for Sale 

Directory 310 Car Poole 31i2 lendeceplng 432 Muelcellnetrumente 701 Commercial for Sale 

312 c ....... 434 Produce 701 Mobile Home for Sale 

737-0905 314 Chimney Sweep 354 lawn Service• ~ 

431 Pete 710 Houelng Wanted 
llili M lecelleneoue 

~ & EMPLOYMENT 311 Cleaning Servlc .. 431 Seed• & Plante 
317 Computer Servicee Service• 440 Sporte Equipment .a. 311 Concrete 3M Moving & Storage 441 Swimming Poole 

202 Help Wanted 
320 Dey Care llil Office Suppll .. 401 Flea Market ·:a 322 Dead Animal Removal 310 Orchard I 

204 JobeWanted 324 Dry Cleaning 312 Painting 402 Antlqu .. TRANSPORTATION 
208 Schoole/lnetructione 321 Electric Contractore 314 Plumbing 

404 Appllenc .. 
401 Bicycle• & Moped1 

A 
327 Entertainment 311 Radio / TV repair 401 Boeta & Motore 102 MotorCyclea 
328 Excavation• 311 R .. taurante 
330 Extermination 

410 Building Suppll .. 104 Recreation Vehicle• 

102 Auction• 332 Flori1t1 370 Roofing 412 Clothing ~~ 
'101 Trucki/Ven• 

334 Funeral Homn 372 Service Station• 413 Computere 101 Automobile• 

104 Card of Thankl 414 Farm Equipment 110 Automobile leaeing 

SERVICES 331 Garbage Removal 373 Sew ing 
101 loat & Found 411 Firewood 112 Automobile 

101 Notlc .. 338 Gleu 374 Shoe Repa ir 411 Flee M8fket Equipment / Parte 502 Buelnell 
110 Peraonnale 340 Hardware 378 Tu idermiel 420 Furniture Opportunitln 114 Towing 
112 Teddy Ade 302 A ir Condit ioning / 342 Home Improvement 378 Tutoring 422 Garden Suppllu REAL ESTATE 
114 Yard Sale• Heating 344 Income Tax Service 310 Upholeterlng 424 Homemade 504 Money to lend 111 Automobil .. Wanted 

150 Wanted 304 Appliance Repair 348 lnau , ance 382 Weld ing 421 Houeehold Goode 508 Mortgagee ~o2 Houelng for Sale 100 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

.114 Yard Sales 114 Yard Sales 202 Help Wanted 
AU TOMOTIVE----CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES ~oli:~~o~f ~~~~t;gl~d~ 

-------------------------··~~e8Sf.e~~~nc;~,ra~~ · ;:: :: 3~ : 
Reaching Cecil County, Maryland & Newark, Delaware. ly 19th, llam till8pm. 301 -885· 

5461. 

RECORD SALE / YARD SALE. 
Wed. and Thurs. Rock, Soul, 
Jazz, Country, etc. Also trucks, 
cars, vans, clothing . 1140 Ap· · 
~on Ad . 301 -398·5325. 
Saturday, July 19th-- l Oam to 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
!Assistant Service Manager! NEW BUSINESS HIRING 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS 
20 Words or less: 1 week ........... $4.95 
20 Words or less: 2 Weeks . . ........ $9.50 
Blind Ads (reply to Bex No.) ... add $2.00 
Additional Words ......... 25¢ (per word) 
Bold Type Face ............... add $1.00 
Please check your Ad the first time it appears . We can be 

responsible for only on·e incorrect insertion. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
JANE FERGUSON BOYLES 

PE'I'ITIONER(S) 
TO 

JANE DOUGLAS n;RGUSON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that J a ne Ferguson Boyles in
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware In and for 
New Castle County, lo change 
her nome to Jane Douglas 
F erguson 

Jane Ferguson Boyles 
Petltioner(sJ 

DATEDJuneaO,IUII6 
np 712-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INTHECOUR'I' 

OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

!NAND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE : CHANGE OF NAME OF 
NANCY DEPTULA 

PETITIONER(SJ 
TO 

NANCY MARINE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Nancy Deptula Intends to 
present a Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the State of 
Delaware In and for New Castle 
County, to change her name to 
Nancy Morine. 

Nancy Deptu la 
Pctltloner(s) 

DATED June 30, 1986 

106 Lost & Found 
LOST: Big, fluffy, gentle, solid 
grey neutered male cat; vicinity 
of Elkton High School. Missing 
since July 11. Large REWARD. 
301 -398~6715 . 

LOST : FemalePeekapoo, 
Bengi type, lost in Brookside 
area . 6 yrs. old . Light golden 
tan, named " Blonde". Reward 
starting at $100. Call 302-738· 

~--
LOST from Conowingo area : 
Husky/ shepherd; 1 blue & 1 
brown eye, very gentle, approx
imately 40 lbs. Family grieving 
badly. REWARD for return . 
301 -378-3153. 

np7/2-3 108 Notices 

Appleton Acres, off Rt. 273. 2pm . 139 Wesley Street , 
Saturday & Sunday, July 19 & Elkton. MD. Clothes & some 
20. bab items. 
CONTINUING MULTI -FAMILY WOODLAND HILLS, 215 Ash 
GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Fri- Lane . Just off Blueball Road , 
day, July 17th & 18th 9am.· follow signs. July 18 & 19, 9am-
5pm. and Saturday, July 19th I C I o the s , d ishes , 
9am .-12pm. Kids clothes, miscellaneous items. 
pillows, books, furniture, ban - YARD SALE-sam. July 18th & 
tams, misc. Oil Blue Ball Rd ., 19th . 105 Douglass Street , 
turn left onto Union Church Rd . Friendship Hgh ts., Elkton. 
on 30 Arrowhead Drive. 301- School clothes, household 
398-4287. items, etc . Rain / shine. 
JULY 181'h"~'iQ4 YARD- SALE-July 17, 18, & 19. 
Hollywood Beach Dr, Ches. Ci· 935 Calvert Road, Rising Sun, 
ty. 10am.-4pm. Sewing, knit - MD . 9:30am. until I Maternity 
ting hobby items, household and children's clo thing, baby 
goods, cat travel box, boating items and more•:..· ___ _ 

~~~:· r~.'~~a~:r~d ~~~r:. b~~~~: YARD SALE, Friday and Satur-
trailer hedge, old records, tools, day, July 18th & 19th. 9am.
nuts & bolts, etc . Crock pot & 5pm. 320 W. Main Street , 
collectors items. Something for Elkton. Variety oi things, must 
ever one. ~~~~-in .H$~~~y dog house with 

TOYOTA TECHNICIANS 

PORSCHE TECHNICIAN 
We are currently accepting ap 
plications for the above posi
tions. All positions offer the 
potential for advancement with 
our growing organiza tion . We 
offer all major benefits in
cluding: 

• Medical & dental insurance 
• HMO, BLUE CROSS or 

TOTAL HEALTH PLUS 
• Paid vactions & sick days 
• Factory & in-house training 

Apply for these positions at The 
Airport Service Center or send 
resume to Ron piS tela no at : 

July 19th, 9am till 1Pm. 407 YARD SALE July 18th & 19th, 

~~~~eh~:~c~i~ems~~~~~~;'tur~i~ : 1oam.-3pm . 111 unle New AIRPORT TOYOTA 
cludin DR suite & BR set . i~~~ ~~.' i ~i~~~~ ~o~~~d MPDA Audi-Dodye-Porsche 
Mendenhall Vlliage town line, Little N.Y. Ad . is on left. 168 N. DuPont Hwy. 
homes yard sale. July 19th, Many quality childrens clothes, --· 302·322·8600---· 
9am.-7pm. Rainday 8/2. Off infants to size 10, designer AUTO PARTS 
limestone Rd. along Village pillows only $1 . Many other COUNTERMAN 
Drive. pisc. items. ----- t5 to $8 per hour plus com· 
MOVINGSA LE - Furn~ 150 W d millions, holiday day, sick 
household items, etc . 9am. ' til I ante pay, vacation, life insurance, 
51 Holly Oak Drive, Woodland health i nsurance. Ex· 
Hills, off Leeds Rd . Saturday, WANTED: parlance not necessary. 
Jul 19th. Old Stamp• Mull be mature & dpen-
MUL TI-FAMILY yard sale July Call301-398-2874 dable. Reply to: Cecil Whig, 

Hacks Point, MD. Organ, desk, ;;;:;,., Elkton, MD 21921 . 

3 Shifts Available 
Mid -Sa.m. 

8a.m.-4p.m. 
4 p.m.- Mid 

Taking Applications 
8 a.m. ti15 p.m. 

BLUE BEACON 
TRUCK WASH 

1-95 & Rt. 279 
Elkton, MD (Next to Petro) 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

•: NEW ~AS~&'~UNTY 
~ IN HE: CHANGE OF NAME OF A - ADOPTION -

Loving couple wants to adopt a 
baby. We can't have chi ldren of 
our own. We can help with 
your expenses. Please contact: 

A 0 Richard & Claire Gardener, 

19, 9am-? 21 Hacks Point Road, .i&ftar p •••• mm . PO Box J, 801 Bridge St., 

etc . Rain or shine . c;n-;.;;-q~iilify? Need 5 
MULTI -FAM ILY Fletchwood sarioualy motivated people 
Rd . 1st property off Newark- to train and supervise part· 

~ 
~ 
c 
I• 

:: 

Kasy Marie Furies 
PETITIONER(SJ 
TO 

Kasy Mar ie Fisher 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Kasy Ma r ie Faries intends 
to present a Petition to the Court 
of Common Pleas for the State of 
Delaware In and for New Castle 
County, to change her name to 
KosyMarleFisher . 

Patricia A. Fisher 
Pctitioner (s) 

DATED: July 9th, t986 
np7116-3 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

!NAND FOR 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
KIMBERl,Y ANNE SCHUL.TS 
(and) 
CHRISTINA MARY SCHULTS 

PETTITIONER(S) 
TO 

KIMBERLY ANN WATKINS 
(and) 

CHRISTINA MARY WATKINS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lbal Kimberly Anne Schults 
(and) Christina Mary Schulls In
tends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware In and for 
New Castle County, to cha nge 
their names to Kimberly Anne 
Watkins (and ) Chr istina Mary 
Wa tk ins. 

DeborahJ . Wa tkins 
Petltloner(sl 

DATED 7·7-86 
np 7/9-3 

Elkton Rd. Fri & Sat. July 18th time he I p, $3 0 , 0 0 0 • 
102 Auctions & 19th, 9am till dark. Clothes, ~ENT M!),OOO{yr, Aieo need so JI!IO~· 

---- SaturdayH~~YD~~hER 
4

pm .-til. household items, ping-pong pIa par-t - time $4 0 0. 

P.O. Box 5138, Hyattsville, MD 
20782_pr call301 ·l~56 1 0 . 

Absolute Auction Benefit: Hacks Point Fire co. :~~~e~~~~~~ ~~i~!v ~~~~th i~~ 202 Help Wanted ~!::a':~: c:~ sa'::.~':i:;~~ 
AT. S E B U l' S ~~~~~~-:~d ~~i~~r~~r~~ 1 2, $2.50. for every bod . 301-398-6045. 3 Framers ;;eded, c'OmPetitive Mon.-Fri. for appointment. 

MULTI FAMILY-July 19, Bam-? wages. benefits & year round 302-475-2932. 

Ro~~~~3~~e~C~s~.~~~are 110 Personals ~~:~h s~f . N~~~~yEt:~~g~om ~e~r!ssa~;a~f:~;~ aip~~~;e~~~ CLEANING OFFICES 
4miSouthofWilmington Airport We need 40 overweight peo· MULTI -YARD SALE. Fur- 398-9616. P/T EVENINGS 
CONTENTS OF pie to lose weight with a niture, lawnmower, bicycles, CARPENTER 

clothing Yo a 't h Experienced ca rp enter & ELKTON AREA 
ESTATES ~·~;en ~erl~~2_;7"5tr;~~~nal it. Satu;day,u Ju,~e1gtl~e9a~.~ foreman posit ion . Immediate Monday - Fr i day , 6:30pm -

2:00pm-Table lots ' ram. a • · 5pm. 534 Front Street, Per- opening. Top wages for top 9:30pm. Must be 18 years or 
4:00pm-Tools ryville. MD. ld C 111 800 441 9222 

s:oop~h~:~a~~i~ai:~a~~-y & 114 Yard Sales ~-~=g~~i~~~~;g~f§'e~. ;30;1;·28:7:-9:104~o•r ii2,87 · ~oN;rRUC~ION . ....:. _-_. _ 
8:00pm-Appliances& furniture 290 Locust Pt. Ad . 9 until I SHQP MANAGER 

C from estates. ~~J~t~ - Heavy construction equipment 
on~~g~~oe~~~~~if:ted 404 Maryland Ave, Elkton_Hgts. contractor has immediate open-

WALTER SEBUL & :;ONS, July 19th, 9am.·l ~ntlques, ing for manager wi th hands-on 
AUCTIONEERS 302-&34-QSOQ_ c~ct'E~· misc. and 1unkque. LUCAS BROTHERS experience to direct equ ipment 

Sou HERN STATES 
maintenance shop operations. 

D.}. 'S Mu st possess advanced 

C 
~._.. ._._ te chnica l. mechanica I , 

P ETR 0 
Top 40 ° Clallfry 0 

,_,. 
0 

.,.... organizational & communica-

L E U M S E Rv ICE Hlt6 from • 40't to • IO't tion skills. Must be sel f-starter 
~ with ability to efficiently utilize 

For all your gasoline, diesel,~ ~,1 ~~~~~it;~~~~i~chetspe~~~ds~~.; 
f U e I & k e r 0 Sene need S . See DAN LUCAS p JOHN LUCAS resume and salary information 

your Southern States dealer . 215'' 93-6834 oJ Jt' J0/-6$&-6$$0 ~~ardianCo . 302-834-1000 
We also have 24 hour burner .. ______ .._ ______ _. 1280 PorterRoad 

service, automatic delivery , coo'K:~;s~~:9;~~Rs , ex-
budget plans , radio dispatched pericnced. Competitive pay. 

CUSTOM HOMES 
HERITAGE WOODS MANCHESTER PARK 
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEDROOM TWO -STORY 

Part ial brick front & more on \4 acre Brick front on lower level & more, Y2 

I plus / minus) lot acre lplus f.l lot. 

$64,032* $79,442* 

GRANDVIEW GRAVEL PIT ROAD 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

Br ick inset , blacktop drive and more . On wooded acre lot, full basement, 

$69 210* well & septic. 

, $64,900* 

HIDDEN ACRES 
SMITH'S LANDING 

3 BEDROOM RANCH 

delivery trucks. E lectrOIU X contact John. swiss Inn. 301-
LEGAL NOTICE 398-3252. 

De~~~;:/1 
Thomas A. Wood , SOUTHERN STATES, Sales & Service 

3 BEDROOM CONTEMPORARY 

Wooded area, full basement well & 
septic allowance, % acre 

lplus / minusllot. 

On a waterview lot, full basement 

well & publ ic sewer. ' 

Notice is hereby given that Lct-

~::at:~;t~~~~~~r~ . ~~ ~~~: E L KT 0 N SERVICE 
~gt!':~o~~t~~~as~~~~-er:~~~>: 152 Railroad Ave, Elkton, MD 
~:"~~cnut~:~h~~kad~y ~r:fu~~ Phone: MD 301-398-2181 or 
A.D. 1986, and all persons in· 

~::~~~1~~\~er:i:ed:~;;:,S:~t:~~ w / 10123. DE 302-366-1644 
lhe Executrix wathout delay. ~~ ........ ,.... ............ __________ _, 

and a ll persons having demands 
against the tlcccased u re r e
qu ired to exhibi t und present the 
same duly probated to the said 
Executrix on or lx!fore the 
twenty-third clay of December 
A.D. 1966 or ubide by the law In 
thlsbehnlf. 

RiknG. Wood 
Executrix 

Ptet 1-1 . vnnOgt rop, Esquire 
206 Ea~l Delaware Avenue 
Newark, Delaware 197 11 
nv 712-3 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWRE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBUC HEARING 

Pu;o~!n~'t~~c't~:~.2- o}, 
the City Cha rter, the Council 
will hold a Public hea ring at a 
Regular Council Meeting to be 
held 111 the Council Chamber, 
Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road , Newark, 
Delaware, Monday, July 28, 
li86 , at8 :00 P.M. to consider the 
propoocd 1987-1991 Capital lm· 
provemeut Program which con· 
si~U of the following expen
ditures : 

Electric 
Water&Woste 

Water 
Public Works 
Parlu& 

Recreallon 
Pollee 

s 790.000 

809.600 
419,900 

162,900 
82.900 

$2,245,300 

Pr~~~~~~ ~~~hyc ~:C~!fnde~~gttt~~ 
Finance Deportment . Newark 
Municipal llulldlnM. 220 Elkton 
Road. 

np7116-2 

Su!lan A. Lamblack 
tty Secretary 

AUCTION 
North East Auction Galleria 

U.S. Route 40, North East, Maryland 

SATURDAY, JULY 26,6:00 P.M. 
ANTIQUES , FURNITURE, CLOCKS, 

DOLLS , CHINA, GLASS, COLLECTIBLES 

Estate with additions from two Cecil County homes. Three 131 
Oak Dressers, Bonnet Chest, Oak Washstands, High Back Bed 
Oak Chilfarobe, Chest of Drawers, Dressers, Washstands: 
Cedar Chests, Cedar Wardrobe, Maple Dremr, Chest of 
Drawers, Drop Leaf Tables, Brass Beds, Vanities, Lot of Old 
Trunks, Towel Bar, Corner Cupboard, Hall Rack Love Seat 
Sofa, Chairs, Rockers, Porch Chairs and Rocker,' Selection of 
Handmade all Wool Persian Rugs, Clocks, Elgin Pocket Wat· 
ches, Crocks, Jugs, Butter Churn, Brass Slade fan Dolls Old 
Child's Wooden Wagon, Ships Wheel, China , Glas;, Norltake, 
Nippon, Boxes and Boxes of Collectibles to be unpacked. 

NOTE: Lot of Nice pieces of furniture, plus collectibles in this 
auction. Watch the Baltimore and Wilmington Papers, as we do 
not have a good list of everything . 

Two Auctioneers every Tuesday. NOTICE: Comm1ssion rates. 
Any item over $50.00 · 10%. Flea Market every week·end . 
$10.00 per table . PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION every Thu1sday at 
7:00 P.M. Buy or Sell. S'ellers fee is only 520.00, we do not 
charge a commission . 

TERMS: Cash at Time of Sale. Checks with Sank Letter of 
Credit ONLY . 

R.C, BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 

CW / NP 7/ 11·2 wka. 

" '" ' ',•::!!.:$;;~~..;::!!•'"' 
.::..~-~~ ·.-:.~~- • 

Vacuums e Shampoo Machines 

Floor Polishers 

Bill & Elsie Peoples 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 

(302) 737-6918 

WINDING 
BROOK 

GARDENS 
are pleased to present a 
community of exciting 
LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 
with: 
•BRAND NEW PLUSH CARPETING 
•N EW DISHWASHERS, NEW GAR· 
BAGE DISPOSALS & WASHERS & 
DRYERS! 
EACH ROOMY 1 & 2 BEDROOM APT. 
HAS ITS OWN PATIO, BALCONY & 
SEMI-PRIVATE ENTRANCE. 
If you haven't seen us lately, 
call Dottie at 

(301) 398-9496 
for appt. to see all of the 
fresh . new improvements! 
located just minutes 
irom Newark & Elkton & 1·95 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·5 

Complete line of 
Plumbing, Heating , 
Air Condition ing & 
Water Conditioning 
Equ ipment . 

10 S. SCOTT ST. 
MIDDLETOWN, DE 

$64,565* $54,050* 

Many Other Plans and Models Available 

LOT OWNERS: We will build on your 
lot with your house plans or ours. 

Real Estate Li•se 
PrJnclples Course 

MD, DE 
Agents Wanted Full or Part-Time 

Get Started in Real Estate This Weeki 

Fl~xible weekends, evening and Saturday class schedules available 
startmg August 1st, 1986 . • 

Call and request further information for Maryland & Delaware . 

SPECIAL OFFER. For any 

student who joins BARNES 

REALTY CO. after com 

pleting the course, BARNES 

REALTY CO. will rebate the 

full tuition after the agent's 

first settlement . 

BARNES REALTY CO. 
Cecil County, MD 

398-2348 
Harford & Bait. City 575-7111 



Julrl! 19ft 

~2 Help Wanted 
COOK· Short order experience. 
Your Family Restauralll in 
Elkton, MD. 301 -398·9636. 
- Corporate office relocating to 
Elkton area has openings for 
the following positions: 
ACCOUNTANT - Should have 
knowledge of all phases of tax 
report i ng , payables , 
receivables, account reconcilia
tion. cash flow & proformas. 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 
System 34 or 36 experience a 
must , some programming 
knowledge desirable. 
CLERK TYPIST - Some typing 
with emphasis on accuracy; 
position will involve several ac
count ing related activities . 

Forward resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Controller 
P.O. Box 669287 

Charlotte, N.C. 28266 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Naadad to show toys and 
gifts part-time. Home party 
plan. ·Com minion and 
bonus. Free kit, supplies, 
and hoateu gifts. Car and 
phone neceaaary. Have a 
party and gat at least t40 In 
f- merchandlaa. 302-429-
!1!!, 
DOG GROOMER needed, ax· 
parianced only. Immediate 
position open. Part-time 
whh possible full-time op
~ltl:_Caii301·J98..8356. 
EOUIPME~iTOPERATDRS 

Experienced, all types. Call 
Beaver Blacktop, 302-658·6521. 
E.O.E. 
EXPERiENCED- PERSON IN 
TREE CLIMBING & GROUND 
WORK with full knowledge of 
working procedures and equip· 
menl for growing residential 
tree service. Excellent work 
benefits, salary negotiable. Call 
Anthony Tree Exper ts, Chester
town for appointment. 301 -778-
3385. 

202 Help Wanted 202 Help Wanted 
H you don't SEU AVON 
PRODUCTS ... 
Hlfe'a soma -son• WHY 
YOUSHOULDI 

EXPERIENCED SHORT 
ORDER COOK full -time, good 
salary and benefits. Call Mrs. 
Price at Vonnres Restaurant. 
301 -778-5300. High as IO'Io Nminga on 1 
Graduate Nuraas pending product that aallaltaalf. 
boards. R.N., L.P.N., full- Create your own working 
and part·tima work . houraandbayourownbou. 
.Rotating shifts. Call f01 ap- Orden delivered rl9ht to 
polntment 9am . -3pm. rourdoor. 
Monday-Friday at Devine Discounts on your own 
Haven Nursing Home 301· Cosmetics, Beauty Aida, 
311-4510 ask for Joanne Jewelry and Gift Items. 
Clark . Win fabulous gifts and 

HAIR STYLIST - prizes. 
Newark area. Full·time & part · AVON is Celebrating h'a 
time. License required, but no 100th Birthday. 
experience necessary. Call 302- Coma join tha family of 
453-1659. Avon Representatives, 

HELP WANTED. You'll ba glad you did! 
Wanted: a siding contractor to ~~lckl, 301·318-3311, until 

~~~~ ~~~~ fn~~~:~~~ caon~r:~~f~ : After 5pm, 301-JIUI85. 
ment. Evenings. 301 -398-2426 LICENSiD PRACT-ICAL 
or 301 -287-2206. NURSE OR REGISTERED 

HELPWANTED-- NURSE needed at 
Dishwashers, line cooks, laurelwood Nursing Canter. 
prep, and utility people. Ap· Full or part-time positions 
ply In praon or call 301-275- available. We offer excellent 
1177 or 848·5518 anytime working conditions and 

The Granary compathlve wages. Call 301· 
Gaor_vatown MD 21930 -.oo 01 apply waakdaya 

-- HELP WANTED ·- - !!!..~~~~m~..!;_~...!.. _ 
2 siding men needed, com- MAIDS 
petetive wages, benefits, and Now accepting applications 
year round work available. Ex- Monday thru Friday. 9am.· 
perience necessary. Please app· 5pm. Apply in person to Iron 
~ at301 -398-9616. Hill Inn Motor Lodge, 1120 S. 

- - HELPWANTED - - - ~.~~~~e Avenue , Newark . 

!~~~~r~:n~~~~~~d c~:~~~i~i~~ MAIDS. Sum._ai$4ffilih;: 
work available . Experience not Benefrts & . vacatron . lnsrde 

~~~~~:'~~~j98.%~ 6be willing ~f~~/~~~-~~r~~~ MHO:~:;d 
iNsR ~ ~ T 6R:-c ~-;-;;es; i~~~~~n·~·ew~~~: D~.' College 
IMandarrn l .. for . part -t ime - NuRSESAiOES ·
tea~~rng PO~rtron rn . Newark. Applications now being ac· 
Trarnrn~ provrded; natrve fluen· cepted . Wages and benefits are 
cy requrred . Please call215-735- competitive . Apply in person 10 
l!!iQQ'--. --..: • . -.. . .. . Newark Manor Nursing Home, 
LAUNDRESS-Must be ex- 254 W. Main St ., Newark, DE. 
perrenced. 3 days per we~k. Mondat_crl9!'iJ!!..n:!:~~
Newark area. Call Mr. Whrte, NURSING ASSISTANTS 
302-658-4111 . naaded at Laurelwood Nura-

:---------r-------- :;.,.,c~~t:illf:~ln1%~.'~~ 
Victoria Mews ffAttentlonStudentsl! :!!P.'::~r~·~~yabatwaan 

Jt ' · .a:. , . ,. , , · -'. fOXCROFT - - PAINTERS--
It \ · . · .... , . . : HELP WANTED 

· ~· · · · ~ . :. ,· TOWNHOUSES CALL302-454-1li54 

:~::;, :: ·;~ ~~:>: ~!~:.i!b::a~l~·bl~e;;~~~ ~~~~;:a~~~~~~~!!~t~;~~~i~ 
JtC, •n•·•·r "' " ::. · 0~lklng distance of U of 213, Kennedyville, MD 21645. 
Jt (J . a ., lr~~ ~' · ~ ,·, , MODEL OPEN SAT. It 301 -778-9300. 
•"~"'c ' c ' ''" ' o~, . suN . 12-4 i'i:ANTA'No .. wA'R'EtioGSE 

Located off Elkton Rd . ;:: ~~:e~tf::;,nformatlon WORKERS needed . Apply in 
Newark, 12·A O'Oanrel Ave . person or call Norton Petroleum 

MID·ATLANTIC REALTY CO . INC Mid AtlontlcReoltyCo., lnc. Corp., 290 Possum Park Rd ., 

368-2357 368-235 7 Newark. ~2~~~i .1a222 

, .l>cwi/1 £WI bui/J t~ 

1118' 
(3011 398-2020 

10 Yea r 
Residentia l Warranty 

!Sample House locared 10 Branrwood Drive. Jusr pssr the golf course -open: 
Tues .. Fri ., & Sat., 10·4, Wed . & Thurs., 1-7, Sun. 1-4, Closed Mondays. Appts. also available 

' The Highlands · edr N•war• C''"'" 1ee ou• ular1 'or our Rdnoo'n" i s o•1 4 BR R OR fR 
Frreplace 2 ca1 qa r a~ ett il on 4 dt ' ~ o f chorct- Cc1.1l : L' t.'"~ t v ano $120 ,990 .• 
Cambry · E\ ClUS1\'e iHea of e \eCu trv t' St\ lf: hO '' ' tl S 5~ ·- u •a r1 ~ lc· our Presur r ··r "oo \\> I I~ 3 BR oft 
fR 1Heo lace~2cargarage S,tuateton 2,ms 1102,990.' 
Brantwood · Our oooular Reoenc\ tt 3 BA LA DR . ' d' .w~:tut' or 60 ·' ·~ St r• .m ' •0\\ ,1ru: ')d 'l t ' 

169,990.' 
Green Meadows · Suoer I acre non -'S II~ ·· ~o r Fatr I II' b l .1 · ~ t' . ,, ,, : . . :: . 1' 'f e-..~ t·'. ·, '11 !•· 1" 3 8? 
LR , country kitchen. M3,H0.' 

KNOW YOUR BUILDER 
'A ll p ill •'5 I! II (litH! •Ill h!i l t: w HI IIUI11P b ~t· tl1 1 t o~ lllJW • III · · ~ 

YOUR LOT/PLANS OR OURS 

202 Help Wanted 
PART-TIME WAITRESS apply 
in person at Vonn ie ' s 
Restaurant , Rt 213, Ken· 
~dyville , MD . 

RESTAURANT 
Cooks, busboys, service staff . 
Full /part·time positions . Ex· 
cellenl wage & benefit packabe 
available . Apply In person at 
The Ground Round Restaurant , 
801 S. College Ave., Newark. 

lQ!_ . .. -· --- - ---
Restauran! 

IRON SKILLET RESTAURANT 
is now accepting applications 
for COOKS & WAITRESSES. 
all shifts available. Experience a 
plus, but not necessary; will 
tra in. Apply in person at: Iron 
Skillet Restaurant from 2 10 
4 :30pm , Monday -Friday . 

~QL~-- --

RN/LPN 
3pm. to 11pm. F/T 

Private Duty 
Position available in Kennell 
Square area . Care for elderly 
person in a lovely residential 
facility . Ask for our Nursing 
Director for all particulars. 
9.t!.a.!l!YS~.:..302-655-12~-. 

AN /LPN 
MD licensed 

Needed: flexible person, willing 
10 take over any shift 1ha1 
becomes available for private 
du1y home care case. Ventilator 
experienced or will train . 
Special pay rate . Call Quality 
Care a1302-655-1283. _ _ _ 

AN ·Part· time nights & other 
shift relief. Intermediate care 
facil ity . Competit ive wages & 
benef its . Working with 
dedicated & caring staff . 
Newark Manor Nursing Home. 
~~31-5576 . --- --

AN 's & LPN 's 
Immediate opening for AN's & 
LPN 's with Maryland license. 
All shifts available. SPECIAL in
centive bonus of $15 alter com
pletion of 40 hours. Good salary 
& mileage reimbursement 
package. Call Western Medical 
Services collect, for informa
tion and appointment. 

Western Medical Services 
_ _ _ ;!Q_~478·~-

... SALES :: 
Male or female wanted with 
Sales experience. Part-time 
evenings; 6 to 9 p.m .• Monday· 
Thursday. Excellent income op· 
portunity . If interested, send 
resume 1o: Cecil Whig, P.O. 
Box 429-B, Elkton, MD 21921 . 

The NewArk Post 

202 Help Wanted 
SALES 
Mature person for full -time 
sales position rn local retail 
store. Jewelry exper ience 
helpful. For application apply at 
the Unemployment and Train· 
ing Office. 170 E. Main Street , 
Elkton, MD between Sam. and 
4e_m . __ _ 

SEARS-Prices Corner AIR CONDITIONER service. 
Earn f10/hr ., part-time in Wrndow units only. You bring. 
Commiuion Salas. f3.50 / hr ou~~ · ~-737-8847 . 

~-:2;;:~r~; ~:~ ':'~~ s:~~~ 306 Auto 
f10/hr. in commission saias PAXTON'S CAR CARE 
at SNrs. No guarantee, bul BUFF & SHINE 

~a~o~~~~E~~~·· Apply at SPRINGTIME is herel And 

S.ECR ET A R Y WANTED~ ~:~c:: t~a!~~: t~ g~a~':~ 
Hours: 9am. -5pm . Requires Will do 'cars, trucks, vans 
typing skills, experience with cabs of dump trucks & trac· 
~;~2~~'t light bookwork . 301 · tor trailers, & motorcycles. 

SECURIT'YOFFICER.. ~~~m~t~~ for your FREE 

Pinkerton's Inc ., the nations 302-737-3841 
largest and most experienced 301-398-40n 

:O~ur~~r:~;~~ ~~~;'ii~~!u:~~i~! :it& Cleaning Services 
~=~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~e~~ ~~~~~~v~ Coumry Home Cleaning Ser· 
clear pol ice record . Apply 9am.· vice . Home and office cleaning. 
2pm. Monday-Friday, Tues.. Call302-731 -7941 between 9 & 
Wed., & Thurs ., 6-Spm, or Sa t. 6.:__ 

~ae':'a~~~or ~~M · Main St. , 318 Concrete 
·---TRACTORTRAILER-- EXPERIENCE CONC RETE 

DRIVERS FINISHER seekrng odd jobs. 
Truckload Operation on East Steps, driveways, patios . 
coast. Must ba at least 25 sidewalks, basemen ts. etc . 
yNrs of ega, have 3 years Free estimates . Call 301 ·642-
tractor experience and good §.71,6_. _ 
driving record. Excellent 
salary, company paid 
benefits. Contact: Mike 
P .. ka 301·488-4000 S.m.· 
~.Mon-Frl. 
TRACTOR TRAILE . DRIVERS 
wanted . Experience. Must have 

~0 Da!C~re 
1500056400· Loving , cari ~g 
Mother will care for children 
age 2 & up in my Pike Creek 
area hom.!.:_f.aii,;!Q,2 -~1 -8639 . 

~e;-~73~~ord . Call Bob a1 301 · ~7 Ente~~i-~me~t 
TRACT :J'RTRMLTR PUPPET SHOWS 
DRIVERS· ick up and delivery Parties, schools, special occa · 
drivers nf .ded. Must have 3 sions. Pam Pipes & Puppets. 
years experience. Call 302-328· For info & brochure call Pam 
4927. ~~.~r}02-99~01~:.._ - · 

---mucK DRIVER-s - 328 Excavations 
Experienced. Newark area . Call ___ _ __ _ _ , __ 
Material Trucking, 302-658-
5181. E.O.E. 

WAITRESSES wa;;led."" ~1~st 
have experience. Fair Hill area . 
Call between lOam & 12noon or 
2pm & 5pm. 301 -398-41,!!_7._ 
WAITRESSES & DISHWASH
ERS needed. Apply in person 10 
Money's Restaurant, Rt . 301 , 
Middletown, DE. 

WORK AVAiLABLE FOR EX: 
PERIENCED HOME 
SEWERS. CALL 809-581·9200. 
FLIGHT APPAREL IN· 
DUSTRY. 

EDGAR RHOADES 
AND SONS 

Backhoe and dump truck ser· 
vice . Free estimates. 301 -398· 

~7"----
~.Home !~~ovem!'lt _ 

Hardwood Floors 
Installed / stained. 

Old floors sanded & finished. 
DONALD G. VARNES, INC. 

302· 737-5953 

Cherry Woods Apts. 
Opening in September 

New apartments in wooded country 
area, 3m iles north of Elkton or Rt. 213. 

1 or 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, total electric with air
condit'ioning. Fully equipped kitchen 
with dishwasher, laundry facilities in 
every building, private balcony or patio. 

CALL 398-8286 

SECLUDED & WATER ORIENTED · 2uory col· 
onial, 4 BR, 3 boths. LR wlfireploce, DR, coun
rry kit ., fam ily room . sewing room . hardwood 
floou throughout , on 1 acre circular dr ive. 
Walk to merlnaa. add l tional2 ~ acres w / barn 
ovollable Freshly pa inted Rudy tor Im
mediate occupancy . owner will consider pur 
chou money mortgage 1109.500. Call Harry 
Mercuo l3021318-1621 . 

WATER ORIENTED COMMUNITY, •pprox· 
lmately 3 miles from Chesapeake City Bridge. 
Just 3 yuro old . this 3 BR split level. 2 full 
baths, LR , co untry kit . with fireplace. Huge 
deck ott kit . thru sliding ijlau dooro. FR and 
laundry room 19'x10' . Ma intenance free u 
terior on prrtate lor. Walk ·to major marina and 
your own private community beach . Heat 
pump and central air 11 well . Own era anxioua . 
171,500. CaiiHalfyMercuo l3011,392-3392. 

CHESAPEAKE CITY / CAPE COD · Open 
spacious home in historic canal town , formal 
DR. walk ·ln pantry . Original built -in dish cup· 
board , renovated bathroom. maintenance free 
vinyl siding. home on double lot 120'a125', 
building poulbllltles . Reduced 175,900. Call 
Jelfy Vo ohell l3021318·1621. 

GLASGOW PINES · Town House. 3 BR, t 1\ 
baths. full basement, central air , slider door to 
wood dec k. convenient to 1·95, Newark . 
Elkton. 151 ,900. Call Jerry Voshell 13021 318· 
1621 . 

TOWNSEND RANCH · 2 BR . 1 bath, 4'x18' 
above ground pool, new addit ion to front of 
house present ly used for candy making 
buslneu. ldeal for small buslneos otanyk lnd. 
Could be converted Into 2 apu. Reduced 
134,900. CoiiJelfyVooheiii302131B·tl21 . 

MANCHESTER PARK · 21tory colonial on op· 
oroa . ~ acre . Features 4 BR . 2 ~ batht. beam 

c t i l l n 11 I n f 1m I I y r m ., brIck 
flreploco / woodatovt: partially ftnctd 
bockytrd, ott·ln kit., porch, potlo, I car 
ijtrlljt & more. No. 5175. Reduced U2,!100. I 
year Home W.,renty. Call Norman Spector 
ll0213U·tl21 . 

RIVERFRONT · 3 BR, colonial on Elk River, 2 
full baths. tlootln doc d ublt French Go oro 
to wrap aroun k 1tnance free vinyl 
siding. A bu.. I've . $145,!100. Coli 
Jerry Voshell I 

ELKTON · 2 story. 4 BR home, now kitchen 
ub inttt . counters. Carpet ing. Reduced 
189.500. Call Jerry Voohelll3021311·112t . 

ELK RIVER ESTATES · 13.1 1cr11 wooded lot 
hll bttn previously porktd oucctufully. Will 
consider sub·divialon to 3 lots. Owners enx· 
iouo. 141,700. Coli Normon Spector 13021 311· 
1121 . No. 5Hf. 

CUSTOM BUILT 2 STORY in Marley Forms 
with Spanish flair , 4 BR. 2% bttho , 2 cor 
ljtrtljo. full buement. lncluduLR, DR , coun· 
try kitchen. family room , den w ith sun porch. 
Bordered by deck, uporote loundry on 111 
floor, central t lr. Too many custom f11turea , 
such u cera mic tile entry. wall·to-wall carpet 
throughout . mahog1ny trim and chair 11il. til · 
ed patio off tun porch , etc .. etc .. ttc. 3 years 
old and lacre of ground . Owners will consldtr 
reuonable offero. nl2.!100. Coli Horry Morcuo 
for specifics. 13011312-3312, 13021311-1121. 

2 STORY COLONIAL In Monch11ter Pork , 4 
BR. 2% baths. 2 cor ijlrlijO, full buemtnt 11 
wall . LR . DR . kitchen , femlly room ond ltun· 
dry 111 on 111 floor. Muter BR 12'x21i' with 
dre11ing area . Pat io 22 '•21 ', centrtl air, home 
only 4 yoaro old . Bocks to open 11round. Priced 
1101.000. Brln11 offero . Call Harry Morcuo. l3011 
392-3312, 1l0213U-1121 . 

302-3&&--w&:2-w 

LANDVES 
RPdltor~ • BuildP 

Build your new home with confldenca . LandviSt Builders lfl FHA approved builders . This m .. na 
wllh every FHA built home, w e offer a ten., .. , warranty and un build your new home with LESS 
MONEY DOWN . Call Immediately for details . 

BUILDING LOTI AVAILA•LE 

Appleton Rd . · 1YI Acre Mudowvlaw 
Arundel · v. Acre with waterfront prlvllegat 
Oaerhaven '/, Aore with waterfront pr ivilege• 

North E11t • % Acre wooded 
. FalrHII1 · 1Acre 

Glen farms · 1 Acre wooded. 
We'llulao build on your lot with your plant or choose from over 1,000 house plant of oura. 

3BR HOME 
Llfgtllv lng room . ut·ln i itehtn , 
lullbtltmtnt , Andersenwindows . 
public wtttr & uwer . Lot cho ice. 
I SUllO. 

NEW 3 BR RANCH 
withfullbtttmtnt.Andtrunwln· 
dows . ett·ln lt itthtn, weii·IO ·wtll 
eerpet . Lotcho ic e. fSJ ,IOO . 

40 WOODED ACRES 
wfstrum . Mobile home . Owntr 
fintnclngpoulble Tradt lnyour 
pruenlrulllllttorbuywithonly 
IS,OOOdown. Ct lllor dttalls . Ntw 
wtll . uptlcsyttem . 

WINDING BROOK 
3 BR. 1% btlh townhome . h · 
cellentttlrterhome. Prictdlollll. 
llt.!llll. 

........_, 
ONE YEAR 
WA.qflANTY -FOR BUYERS & SELLERS 

2 BR BI·LEVEL 
PARTIAL BRICK 

L~rgtLR . ut-lnlllt .. cholctofntw 
urpet color. And1r11n w.!Jidowt, 
lullbutmtntforfuture .. ptntion . 
Rudytomon ln. tsS.OOO. 

TURNQUIST 
3BR . 1Vtblth, plftitllyllnlthtd 
butmtnl with worhhop eru, 

f::,":d'b:~~··,:,~~~'•l.ol'~::d:=~~ 
movt ln. FHA tpprowtd. Reduced 
153.tllll. 

CECILTON 
4 BR . 2 atory , living room 
wlfireplace, dining room . ltltchen, 
1 btth . Small down ptyment ,.. 
qulfld , Reductdtot41.100. Ctnbe 
purchtud w ls mtll down 
ptymtnt . 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
Beyvlew aru Y, Acre. Ntw well & 
stptlcsyttlm . Financlngctnbeer· 
ttnged . Onlyf27,to0. 

INVESTORS-OWN Ell 
Ntw DupltJ. ·Eikton. 2 IR. 1 K 
baths uch tide. Atll ut how 1 

dupltaowner - occupantcollldNwt 
COII -frtt . Ctlllordttlitt . 

EXECUTIVE HOME SITE 
Elntttd silt eomptemtnll this 
mthHtwoodtyhomtllltlng. flnt 
surroundlngs, tnjoysubv"tnll · 
mosphtrt but onty mlnutll hom 
Dtl . llnt . Glen flrmt will buHd with 
yourpltnsorwthnt1.100hont 
plenstoehoottfrom. 

SANDY BEACH 
liR. bl·ltvtl, 1Yt beths. country 
ltltchen , larttt'tutorftmilyroom, 
Vt ~ere lot with wattrhont 
privlltttt for swimming , bottlnt. 
llthlnt . Propo11d construction 
mlnutllhomflkton. OnlyH7.100. 

ARUNDEL 
%A., 3 BR rtnch , ut·ln lt itch an. 
lull battmant, mtlntentnct frtt , 
wlltrrlthtttoEikRiwer. tii,IOO. 

FHA Approved 

398-2401 

KEEP COOL THIS SUM· 
MER in this 3 BR Hillcrest 
with central air conditioning. 
Look forward to next winter 
and keep warm around the 
FP in the LR . Call Nancy 
Simpers . 30 -1793. •18,500. 

22 ACRES with large con· 
temporary home . Small barn 

LOOKING FOR A NICE AF· 
FORDABLE STARTER 
HOME. This is it. A 2 BR 
brick rancher near Newark 
with LR and kitchen on nice 
size lot. 90 - 1867 . Only 
•so.ooo. 

GREAT WATERVIEW from thrs huge 
deck and screened porch of this 
mode rn Cape Cod in great w a ter 
oriented community you will have a 
problem w i th the tulip s~ the deer ea t 
them , but leave th e daffodils and lily 
plants alone. Don ' t mrss seeing this 
one, asking $175,000. 82 ·161 , · 

WATERVIEW HOME in growing area 
of finer hom es . 3 BR , family room , 
workshop and detached garage - all on 
a corner lot tor only $58,000. firm . 20-
162. 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING IN THE 
COUNTRY? Check -out this 
3 BR, 1 ~ bath, brick rancher 
on 1.3 +I · acres today! This 
home features a LR with 
stone FP, finished basement , 
garage and in-ground pool. 
All for just •95,000. Call Kerry 
today . 50-1873 . 

AFFORDABLE: 1982 Red · 
man, 14x64 mobile home, 2 
BR, eKcellent condition , 
washer, dryer, refrigerator in· 
eluded . 30-1868. •15,000. 
JUST LISTED· 
TOWNHOUSE • Spacious 
Turnquist 3 BR end unit, gas 
ht . , full bsmt ., 2 ~ baths, ex . 
large LR , patio. 20- 1825. 
• 59,400. 
SPECIAL HOUSE NEEDS 
SPECIAL BUYER. Open 
space 4great room I ranch • 3 
BR, 2B, FR . fireplace . Move 
in conditon . All on 1/ 2 a. in 
Manchester Park . 20· 1726. 
.79,900. 
NEW LISTING: 4 BR 
townhouse w/nice yard, 
screened porch , washer, 
dryer , range, and 
refrigerator . Approved for 
qualified Farm Home Ad· 
ministration . Call Bill 
Johnson - 287-5685. 20- 1864. 
• 40,900. 

ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY 

Home Worronty Protection 
For Buyers & Sellers 

1~ ~~~~r~u0n~:t1 

with fenced pasture . Country ' 
living in private area . 20-
1860. t325,000. 

NEW LISTING: Enjoy a love
ly view of the Bohemia River 
from this lovely rancher on 
1.3 acres. 3 BR, 3 bath, 
sunken LR, FR, 2 fireplaces, 
in -ground pool and much, 
much morel! Must See . Call 
Kerry Wareham for an ap· 
pointment . 80 - 1862 . 
.182,900. 

WANT TO BUILD your own 
home and have privacy too . 
You can do just this on your 
own 10 acres just across the 
Maryland line into Penn · 
sylvania . 60- 1780. no,ooo. 
A PLACE TO CALL HOME. 
3 BR mobile home on your 
own lot with lots of old shade 
trees and nice yard . Lakeside 
Park . Reduced to •33,900. 
30· 1844. 

12 ACRES OF PASTURE 
for those animals you always 
wanted to have in your own 
backyard . Block barn, pond , 
near country subdivision . 4 
BR house with stone FP and 
too many extras to mention . 
Call for appointment now . 
30 / 65- 1801 . • 149,900. 

JOHNri IT ZENBERG G P .C.RB. 
\ancyS;moers 3982178 
RoseAnneHolmes 3S8·J130 
BeuvWeed 398·6181 
MaryCampbell 398·4787 
BriiCaner 2871213 

398·8298 

NEW LISTING: Perfect 
starter home or just right for 
a weekend get away . LR, 
DR, kit ., 2 BR, flue for wood
burning stove . Water rights 
included . •45r500. 80-1872 . 

JUST MINUTES FROM 
NEWARK & ELKTON ON 
273. A spacious 4 BR, 2 story 
home has large sun porch , 
LR , DR, kitchen and 1 ~ 
baths on .8 acres . 20 -1853. 
For more information call 
Jackie . Only·t79,900. 

IN -TOWN • 7 BR home, 
pride of ownership is found 
throughout the large home. 
Could also be converted to 3 
apartments . Call for details. 
30· •eo.ooo. 
NEW LISTING: LOTS, 
LOTS, MORE LOTS . Water 
oriented with mooring, 
boating, fishing, swimming, 
etc . , privileges. Some perk 
approved . Call Verdie . 287· 
8700. •12,900 •nd up. 

RANCHER WITH WATER 
RIGHTS. North East School 
District . Excellent condition . 
Finished basement . See it 
nowl80-1866 . •85,000. 

Joanne Sentman. J98.' S.,¥, 
Wanda Jackson J9Si81: 
JuneOak~y 39.3<21 
Carolloftus .. 398 70 11 
~!rrvWarenam 8811243 
noseGuii'SI .187·1371 
Bmirore 392·JJS4 

THREE RIVERVIEW LOTS. 
With cottage in need of 
repair in historic 
Charlestown . Use cottage 
now and build later. A buy 
for t38,000180-1796. 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE. 4 
BR, 2 story house has LR, 
DR , kitchen and bath with 
large backyard . 50 - 1837 . 

. Only t37,900. 

NOTTINGHAM RD. 2 
houses on 8 acres partially 
wooded, each house has 2 
BAs, LR , kitchen and bath. 
Only •75,000. 20- 1769. 

WOODED LOT. With water 
rights in Greenbank . Perfect 
for summer or year-round 
home. See it nowl 80- 1842 . 
.11,900. 

LOVELY COUNTRY 
HOME. Spacious Dutch col · 
onial. Set on 2 beautifully 
landscaped acres. This 4 BR 
home features a formal LR & 
DR . A large eat -in kitchen & 
a rustic FR with a full wall 
fireplace . Many extras, such 
as 20 'x40' in -ground pool & 
finished basement with Ben 
Franklin stove . Make this a 
home you must see . Minutes 
from Newark & 1·95 . 50 - 1798. 
.140,000 • 

Sanatalruenoe;g 398·J&ll 
ackEBiankershrp 338·9387 
BdiJohnson lS/5681 
BemEWeed l9El6'' 
V!IOI!Avr!l lf' il~ 

E tleenK~Ima • 398 83'8 
Jacklrwin .. .......... .. ...... .. .. 398·4011 

NORTH EAST • Large Cape Cod on 8 
acres. LR, DR , kitchen , 2 bath , 30x30 
barn , lOx t2 tack •:n .. 9x1 0 shed, plus 1-
t/ 2 AC alread·, fenced. Reduced to 
$102,000 . Call soon, ask tor Bonnre. 
$102,000 30·163. 

RELAX IN YOUR FAMILY ROOM 
and vrew the North East River wuh 
delight. Beautifully kept brick home In 
f:~.e r orrented com muntty . $89,000 80· 

- NEW LISTING -
ROOMY CAPE COD CLOSE TO 
ELkTON . Large master bedroom w1th 
ad;olnrng study, 3 BR 's !possible 4th l 
nrce shade trees rn back . $52,900. 20 
168. 

GREAT STARTER HOME. Excellen t 
condition. w ater -oriented area . e:<tra lot 
with bu ilding . $49,900 . 80-130. 

LOTS FOR SALE 
1/ 2 AC waterfront / waterview. $48,500: 
1/ 2 AC lo t wooded $9,800, 1/ 2 AC rot 
wooded $12,900: 2.5 AC Elkron, MD 
$29,500: t/ 3 AC lot Rt. 7, Nonh East, 
$9,400; 2.8 AC lot, wooded , $14.950: 
3.7 AC lot , wooded $2 1,900 : 3/ 4 AC 
lot, wooded , $11 ,900. 

NEW HOMES 
Hou'•• Plans Priced From 

*42,000' 

Ma•nt fr ee exterror, full basemenl, 
thermopane windows. ·on your lo t fin 
Cectl County} or we have many select 
fats ava1lable to choose from Have 
your own house plans ? Let our bu1lder 
mee1 w11h you & puce your new home 

CARPENTERS POINT rancher perfect 
for an ac t•ve fam1ly , mamtenance fr ee 
ea teoor , spoctous 1-. l!chen , enclosed 
fr ont porch for your den or rn ·home 
bus•ness A short walk to sw•mmtng 
and boaling . A real bargarn at $59,900 
80 152 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY . Clean 2 
apt rental bltJg ., cu rrently gross1ng 
$720 /mo · property tor prudent In 
vesror 147,500 ;o 159. 

SPACIOUS 2·STORY HOME In town 
o f Nor th East co'1v1..1n1en t to shopping . 
Needs a little parnt. Nice for the grow 
ing lamrly. $69,900 . 30·166. 

LARGE STARTER HOME. All the ex 
tras. close to Delaware with family 
room , 3 BR , laundry room , lots of 
closer space, central air. $59,900 20· 
146. 

1/ 2 DUPLEX wrth two apanments, 
needs some repaus Investors ca ll tor an 
appornrmenl today $29,900. 20· 157. 

DO YOU LIVE IN ELKTON 
NEWARK7 This spac•ous thr e~ 
bedroom rancher is located on a shaded 
lot 1M a most desira ble area . Great buy 
ot $64 .900 . 

ATTRACTIV F , WO BEDROOM 
RANCH'-~t·lr. and spacuJUS k1t 
chen, sic • ! 'andsca ped lot on a 
qu1e1 stre •1 , ~., . .,.,,. , w alking dlstance to 
Elementar y and Middle schools . 40· t51 . 

5 JAMESTOWN COURT. Charmrng J 
BA townhouse '" North East. Fenced 
yard & salt ueated deck Newly 
carpeted 153,500 



12b 
3Q Home Improvement 
WOOden floors · &anded & 
refinllhed. Ruson•ble rltn· 
"- estimltes. Jeff W~llams 
~-731_~. 

BKenntls 
Loit - You'r Pei7 cail' the 
Dlllware SPCA immediately. 
302·998·2281. 

362 La~~apins, 
JOE'S TREE SERVICE 

Prompt, professional and in· 
sured. 302.BJ4-8473 or 302·731 · 
5738. 

54 Lawn Services 
J & S LAWN SERVICE 

Llwn mowing, edging, bush 
end hedge trimming, tree 
rtmoval and trimming. FREE 
ESTIMATE. Call 302·731-0619 
1!..~!!1 ~0!!:.:§~.!:._. __ 
LbCHfEL FARMS MILL. 
Cullom sawing and complete 
ilwn care. Ebenezer Rd. Rising 
Sun. 301 ·658·6448 evenings 
only. 

B Misc. Services 

312 Painting 
PAINTING 

lntlfiororb terior 
New Homes 

Commerciii/Residential 
W1llpapering 

Hung or removed 
Drywall repairs 

Call David Williams 
302· 737·6994 
or 388:~1.!._ __ 

• Upholstering 
i:il us wake -uPih"at iMique bed 
with a custom made manreu 
1nd boxspring. We make any 
size. We also do custom 
upholstery and repairs. 

FURNITURE CliNIC 
302-134-1112. 

-- MARYSViLLE 
UPHOUTERING 

$11i0 for sofas. $~ for chairs, 
plus the cost of your fabric . 
Free pick·up and delivery . 301· 
287·5244, or 287-3124 call 
an time. ___ -·-- ·-

PLEASANT HILL 
UPHOLSTERY 

Furniture Custom Upholstered, 
fast service, reasonable prices, 
free pick up and delivery . Large 
selection of material. Call day or 
evening. 301·398·5822. 

BUsh 'i;;;Q-;-ota,Y-;;;Q;;nQ:"ioiS UPHOLSTERING SPECIAL. 
and acreage. REASONABLE RATES . YOUR 

MATERIAL OR MINE. AUTO· 
Clogged drains and septic lines MOBILES , CAMPERS . FREE 
clelned. ESTIMATES . 302·328·6893. 

Guns, farm and shop equip· 
ment bought. 

301 ·398·7~ 
-·· J. L. STOOTS -

MARINE CONTRACTOR 
Piers, Bulkhead, Piling , Dredg· 
ing. 

301 -337·7853 
iOUntERN STATES C~P 

ELKTON, MD 
FUEL OIL 

SERVICES OFFERED 
•Automatic Delivery 

•Budget Heating Plans 
•24 Hour Emerg. Service 

•Products Include: 
Fuel Oil , K·1 Kerosene 

Diesel Fuel & 
Regular unleaded ges 

Super no· lead 
Call in Cecil County 

301·398·2181 
Toll Free from DE 302·366-1644 
wiii haul awa"Y3nv unwanted 
articles. Will also do deliveries. 
Cecil County area . 301·287· 
5126, ask for Bob. 

~!~~t~~"- ---· 
PLEASANT VALLEY 

PAINTING CO. 
312-414-1114 

402 Antiques 
Buying G~ld & Silver coins & 
jewelries. Cash. 

MERRELL'S JEWELRY 
&ANTIQUES 

Kirkwood Hwy & DuPont Rd . 
Elsmere 

Wilm. DE 
302·994·1765 

OPEN 10AM·7PM 
Ice cream parlor chairs, captain 
chairs, railroad lanterns, cane 
seat chairs & antique bread 
box . Call 301·398·2494 or stop 
by & see a1 Domestic Plumb· 
injj . 

404 Appliances 
AI.R COND-ITIONER, Sears 
Kenmore, 8,000 btu. 9.6 EER , 
almost new. $300. 301 ·392· 
5737 after 6om. 
FREEZER -19' upright. Low 
frost. Like now. Great condi· 
tion. 301 ·398·9655. 

404 Applianc11 
CENTRAL AIR CONDI· 
TIGNER tor mobile "-· 
Eacellent condition. MID. 
_ ......... 1--...o,Fri-
... , Of Satunt.y. 
KEROSENE HEATER · 19,300 
btu per hour . 13·18 hours . 
Safety features with operating 
manual . Was $159 now S30. 
301 -392·4048. 

The New Ark Post 

410 Building Supplies 422 Garden Supplies 
Corrugated galvinlzed steel for 
roofing & siding. All sizes in 
stock. CHEAP. Cash & carry. 
216-831 ·91kl0. 

412 Clothing 
MARTHA'S ATTIC 

Quality used clothing for men. 
women and children. Hours: 

DUNCANS 
301-868-2888 
302-463-9317 
TREE REMOVAL 

430 Miscellaneous 
J.P. ANIMAL SUPPLY 

RT . 276 
RISING SUN. MD 
... J .P. Special .. . 

12% off horsefeed 
$5.35 per bag 

Fu ll line Calf Manna and Manna 
pro feed . 
Dog Food .. . .... $6.95 per b~y 
Cat Food . . .... $4 .95 per bag 

406 Bicycles & Mopeds ~~~& ~u:hu9:~~;;~4~~46~ ; 

FIREWOOD 
GRAVEL 
SAND 

MUSHROOM SOIL 
TOP SOIL 

WOOD CHIPS 
HARDWOOD MULCH 

Wood shavings . . .. $3 60 bale 
English saddle ...... $129 & up 
Western saddle ..... $225 & up 

LADIES 26" 10 speed bicycle. DE / MD line. Caii302·B34 ·2115. 
$li0 or best offer. Ladies 26" 

SAW DUST 

Bridle saddle ...... $1590 & u~ 
Complete line of horse care 
products and western wear ~311ea5$:i:e~6~~~."er . 301

. 414 Farm Equipment 
428 Livestock Store hours: 

408 Boats & Motors 
'85 CHRIS CRAFT 
SCORPION 189 

120 hp 1/0 Merc-cruleer. In· 
eludes thru·th•lluH depth 
finder, lite e•tlnguieher end 
enchor. Complete Hrvlce, 
tune-up end bottom pilnt 
thle yur. Low houn on 
engine. 4 yun left on motor 
end out-drive werr•nty . 
f7100. Cell Hondo at 301·391-
..0in the efternoona or 301· 
312-3711after9pm. 
BROWNING 16', Tri ·hull bow 
rider . 72" beam. 60 hp. 
Evinrude electric stan with ex· 
tra new prop, practically new, 
full vinyl cover. with Cox trailer . 
Complete with all equipment· 
preservers. ladder, exftra tank. 
etc . Reduced to $2200. 301 · 
275-8249. 
CITATION, 1985. 21' 170 H.P. 
110 D.F. VHF Swim platform, 
35 hrs. In water North East, 
MD. $13.000 . Call Bill Phillips 
215·947·7106 or 215·750· 
0244/ nights·weekends . 
CHRISCRAFT · 23' 350 in· 
board . Fully equipped. Swim 
platform . $9000. Call 301 ·398· 
0049 after 6pm. 
JON BOAT·14' with 1984 15 
hp. Sea King motor and trailer. 
Motor in e•cellent condition. 
$Bii0. 301·398-4243 . 
SPORTSCRAFT, 19 ' open 
fiberglass. 0 / B motor & traler 
included . Must see to ap· 
preciate . For more info .. call 
301 ·392·3251. 
TROJAN 25' Express Cruiser. 
Sleeps 5. 1970, wellequipped 
and ready to launch. Good 
wood and great starter boat. 
1982 OMC FWC with LOW 
HOURS . $4 ,900. Contact 
Jackson Marine. North East. 
MD. 301-2B7·9400. 
WELLCRAFT 241 Sportsman, 
1•. every option available. 
Gelvanlzecltreller. •19,500 or 
beet offer. C.ll 302-792-1100, 
302-792-2895 or 302·798-1182. 

TRACTOR. Farmall Cub. Good 
condition. Rot ary mower . 
plow, blade & cultivator includ· 
ed. S3500. 301 ·658·5919 

416 Firewood 
CUT YOLJR OWN FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Oak·$20 per pick-up 
truck load. 301 ·398·3814. 
"FIRE BOSS"·fireplace 1nsert . 
Good condition. Orlginaly $900, 
adkinQ $250. 302·731 -7168 . 

420 Furniture 

FOR SALE : 50 Purebred Ara· Mon .·Sa':io
1
.
658

.
5795

9am·6Pm 
bian Horses: all ages, colors. 
sexes; $600. and up . Purebred PINBALL MACH INE . fu ll size. 
Arabian Stallions at Stud. 215· $300. You must move . 301 ·885· 
932·9752 or 215·932·8675. 5857 after 8pm. 
FOR SALE: Call ducks. other RCA 19" Color TV XL-100. like 
waterfowl; pigeons. Standard new. still 1n carton with brand 
and Bantam Chickens: baby, new guarantee. Cost $399. ask· 
started chicks, hatching eggs, ing $169. VCR $179 or both for 
or mature. 215·932·9752 or 215· $329. JVC 300 watt S-way 
932-8675. speakers with 12" woofer . Cost 

$400, asking $69. Blaupunk t 
430 Miscellaneous push button stereo casssene 

100 LB .. GAS BOTTLE with c~:0aru~~~t21s;.~·3·~~~-g $
69

' 
201bs of gas for sale . $50 . 301 · SUMMER "HOT" SALE. 
392-4048 . f111lllng arrow sign f219. 

BR SET·dresser, bureau & dou · BULLDOZER-Cat 040. 20" Lighted, non-arrow f2591 
ble bookcase headboard . pads , perfect condit io n Nonllghted f2211 FrH let· 
DR SUITE-table. buffet, china $13.500. 301 ·398-8168. ten! Few left. SH locally. 
cabinet & 6 chairs . 301 ·398· FOR SALE 100-423-0113, anytime. 
5747 after 5:30pm Baby C01ell-converts Into u .S. Calvary hone tack. 
DINING Room Suite·6 pc . solid stroller· f40. "U.S." on blinders & chains. 
Oak contemporary. Excellent WhIr I Po o I Port • b I I Ruger old Army .44 pistol. 
condition . $1200. 302·738·7326 Dishwasher • MO. 301-391- Colt1103 32 auto pistol . 
after 6pm . 01195. TIC Hawken .50 rifle. 
DINING Room buffet. antique LAB pups. AKC. black ·$125., CVA .45Mountenrifle. 
Oak, $400. ALSO double Ken· Chocola te ·$225. Shots & Browning Exceller•tor 30" 
more gas grill , $25. 302-366· wormed. 301 ·658·6332. Bow w/acce111oriee. 
8357 after 6pm. M 0 V 1 N G , M U s T G P 2 9 2 Y • m a h a 

FOR SALE SELL· SOFA, whtie French Pro· anowmoblle, excellent con· 
Sat of 8 country kitchen vincial. like new-$350. RUG· dltlon. 
chlln. C.ll 301-381-4749 for shag. green. 12'7"x12'x7"·$60. 50/1000 •mp battery 
lnfCHmatlon. MOWER·3:.S HP-$71\. 301 ·398· chlrger. 
MAGNAVOX STEREO CON· 3106. XL12Homelltechalnsaw. 
SOLE , Automat ic record PICKUP, 1979 Ford -w/cap. :~;:y~~~u~~~~~~~~~son. 
player. walnut finish . Excellent MOTORCYCLE, 1975 Honda New. 

~~~~~~n .S$~~·N~1 ·:;~2~~~E . ~sO . Riding mower . 301 ·287· ~~~ellen. 2 eizea. 301• 

Electric console and stool. foo t r'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;~iiiiiiiiii;;:-1 

~;~~ · o~a~!sino~~~~t3g{~~~: ,G I L•SINCEpf5•

1 
N)· 

T. V .· 25 " color console , 
Panason ic , cable capable . 
$250. 302·454-1448. 

422 Garden Supplies 
LAWN MOWERS 

FOR SALE 
Good mowers, excellent concti· 
tion gasoline push mowers . 
301·39B·3103. 

REALTORS 

BREEZEWOOD II 
Off the beatia path but still in the middle of everything. Top 
shape 3/4 bdrm . split, family room, brick fireplace in L.A . 
A/C. Mid $70's. Calf 738·5544. No . 3737N . 

GREEN VALLEY 

Realty 
Deluxe, maintenance free end unit on beaulifully manicured 
lot. 3 bdrms., 2\.S baths, brick fireplace, extended deck & 
morel Mid $80's. Call738·5544. No. 3736N . 

GREAT OAK FARMS 
Peoples built, quality brick ranch on a great high lot wi::. 
lots of planted trees . Hardwood floors, woodstove, full 
basement . $80's . Calf 738-5544. No. 3568N . 

.65 Acres 
All Brick Rancher 

SILVER HILL FARMS 
Contemporary on 1 acre offers peace & quiet . 3 bdrms., 
master bdrm . w/bafcony, family room w/raised hearth 
fireplace, basement . $90's. Call738-5544. 

102 EAST MAIN ST. -NEWARK 

302-738-5544 

July 18, 1988 

MASON-DIXON REALTY lB - Barry Montgomery, Broker -

658-4911 RISING SUN, MD. 37R-2901 11F AL10R• 

ILICTON OFPICI·i.o 101 South .tiHt 
MD~ 301~ •.·DEL. ~ JD2•731-131t 

JACKSON PARK RD. 
3 IR L·ahaped rencher 
wllh family rooon , 
lfraplace, 2·car gerege, 
on .1 acre corner lot . 
Well Jendacaped with 
fruit treee , & more . 
tii ,IOO. 

RISING SUN 
Llka flreplecn7 Thla 
houaa haa 411 3 IRa, t Y. 
bathe, eet·ln kitchen . 011 
beaeboard heel . 
Remodeled end reedy lor 
you to move Into. Alao 2· 
car garage and 
workahop. t51,800. 

ALOT FOR 
THE MONEY 

R•ncher on 3 Y, •ere a . 3 
!JRa, 2 bathe, attached 2· 
car garage . Flniahad 
baaamant , eliding doora 
to large deck wllh 
wonderful view. Many 
other ncr ... tlt,toO . 

McGRAOY ROAD 
A magnificent bric k 
front ralaed rancher 
ahowlng foil of loving 
care on 2 acre1. 4 BRa, 
family room, kitchen & 
DR . Lorge deck , too . 
tl7,800. Call Wayne Co• 
et office or home. 1851· 
11251. 

SMALL FAR METTE 
2.5 •crea, 2 wella, out· 
buiJdlnga, plenty of 
wooda .. 1·1 IR two 
atory, LR, lamiJy room 
combo. with woodatove. 
t7t,600 . Cafl lob Jabeen 
at office or home. 

MOBILE HOMES 
tl,600 - Owner lfnencing 
.. 1172 12170 new kit· 
chen, new plumbing, 
new bath. 
tl,600 .. 1173 Schult •• 2 
IRa, LR , eet·ln kllchen, 
beth . 
t7,000 •· 2 IRa, LR, DR. 
kllchen, beth, bulll·in 
hutch & draaaara, bey 
window. 
t10,600 ·· 1177 14lfil MH • 
· 2 IRa, LR, eat·ln kit· 
chen, bath, central air. 
t10,IOO ·· 1170 20lfi0 MH · 
· 3 IRa, beth, LR, eet·ln 
kitchen, waaher, range. 
t23,600 •. 1114 t4•70 .. 3 
IRa, bath, LR, eel·in kit· 
chen, central air, 1torage 
ahed, al1o aome fur· 
nlahlnga. 

BlJ1t.DING LOTS AND ACREAGE- FINANCING AVAILABLE ON MOST 
PARCELS WITH ONLY 10% PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET. 

Ul I UR JI\ CK RD . 
:S ~ ,,(.,. ~ l lr '\ ,111• road , 
QfW ti P 'tiii U 'I IH ~ IP 900 • 

CH~S TtR CU IJN TY 
ELK TOWNSHIP 

19 45 ac r es so ulhern e• 
IJ" s ur e r u ll t ng 
~uryeou :-. t~iew yruat 
hor se c.o untry S90 ,000 . 

CRAIG TOWN RD . 
1 4 ac res . s t5 .000" 
'0 .teres $10 ,!'100• 

ROOP RD . 
2.3aue $t4 ,900 
HANCE 'S POINT ROAD 

, 2.9 ;u. rc hJts tJUnhandle 
lots JHJ rl. am.uoved .. 
. . . . . . Each S18 ,900. 

OWNER FINANCING 
WITH 20 DOWN PLAT 
IN OFF ICI 

RIStN(, SUN 
Town lots itv oJIIahlt! for 
your huu su W nlcr 
sewer , sHeet lots , pavod 
roads, s tdewnlk s Take 
your pick 

MOBILE HOME LOT 
North Rtsiny Sun 
restri c t nd . 126•200 
COUtlll\1 living MH 

musl lu· 1lJ80 or newer 
. st6,900 

NEW BFIIDGE RO . 
6 at: res . road frmll , burn , 
well . $29,900 

PRINCtPIO RD 
20 acres , un frc• n• 
streum , wu ll tl ~ . 

rolllr>q S64 .U00 

RISING SUN 
I Near Rou1 e 1J 

'h ac re · 2.5 a c re lots . 
Priced from $8,900 . to 
$15 ,000 .• Ver)' nice loi s 
a nrl well priced . 

NEW BRIDGE RD 
t 33 acres ..... St2,000" 

COLORA ROAD 
3.1 acres . . . $14 ,900 . 

VILLAGE OF COLORA 
2 OCICS . . . $29,900 . 

WATER RIGHTS 
ON ELK RIVER 

11.5 acres ... .... $39.900 
Further sub d iv• s •un 
possible . 

SHADY BEACH RD 
Completely woolle d mtrf 
pr ivate lot s a ll SUlk e d 
7.4 acoos S79 ,900 
8.6 ucres . . SJ2 ,500 
34 ncre s . . . . . s~~ . ooo 
13 a c r es . $ 10 ,90U 

Oth er lots ava•lable 

HAVEN LANE 
EST ATE S 

1. 3 acres countr y lo t 
..... .. .... . $1! ,900" 

FRENCHTOWN RD . 
1004 ' wuterfront on Elk 
R •vtu , Perch Creek . 57 • 

. St50,000. 
CRABBE COURT 

9 ac re · lovely homes on 
coun try s treet .. $12 ,900 . 

EBENEZER 
CHURCH RD . 

121 7 a c res open by 1 ot 
both . . . . . . . . . .. 

Pricee d $29,900 . each 
ROLLING HILLS 
21ots available 

I II ... St2,900. ' 
'21 ... St4 ,900. 

OCTORARO LAKES 
2 lots to be so ld toyther 
wooded · · .. . .. . . . . 
... . .. . st0,750 lor ~oth . ~ 

ROUTE 7 
N. of CHARLESTOWN 

35 acres , woods . $5~ . 000 . 

WOODY BROWI\I RD . 
4.5 acres · a ll woods , 

. . .... . $25,000 .• 
FLETCHWDOD RD . 

4 r .6 acres . . ... $375,000 . 
· OR 

2 4 acres zoned C 2 
... .. ....... .. $t10,000 . 

39 .2 a c res zoned R M 
. . . .. $290.000 . 

HmuE RD . 
.69 ac re . . $9,500. • 

CHRIS fiE Hill RD . 
44 acres , open , wood s. 
stream, utilit ies tn s taU 
ed . ..... ... .. . S85 ,800. 

NEW BRIDGE RO . 
18.7 acres · pine & cedar 
trees · some open · 2 
streams , well , septic, 
drive · in a lso has M / H for 
building permit .. $45,000 . 

SHADY BEACH RD . 
16.6 acres · wooded · 
house site overlooks 
pond , perc , surveyed. 

. .. 139,900 .' 
ROUTE 1 

COMMERCIAL 
2.8 acres · small 2 BR " as 
is " condition house. 

.. . . . $50,000 
RAGAN RD . 

6 .5 acres · wooded 
.. . .. . .... .. . .. $39,900.' 

~~~~~ICAr,fS NO FINAN · 

3 BR. LR with fireplace , 2 baths , full 
basement. 2 car attached garage, hard
wood oak flooring, immaculate condi
tion, some owner financing . 

The #l Best Sellers 
212 E. Main St. 

Elkton, MD 

STATE BOND MONEY 
AVAILABLE AT 

8 % 0/o* 
100% Financing - No Down Payment Required Except 

Settlement Costs and Applicable Points. 

Call Today to See if You Qualify - 398-9616 

KINGSTON II 3bedrooms. bath 

EACH HOME FEATURES - Central Air, Andersen Windows. Full 
Basement, Refrigerator, Maintenance Free Exterior, Energy 
Package, Rake & Seeding, 10 Year H.O.W. Warranty and More. 

MANY OTHER MODELS & PLANS AVAILABLE 
'8 '/, % Buy Down rule is graduated '/,% per year for 

4 years to a maximum of 10 'I•% the 5th ·vear through the 30th vear . 

~~J~To~:r:-~759 Lexie Driscoll 
733·70201834 ·0813 

Paul Kirton Jason Krout 
733·70491301 ·398·5238 733·70251378·4764 

Donne Plenck Kay Quillon 
733·70321301 ·398·3343 733·70331322· 1294 

Here's the Patterson-Schwartz 
team from the Newark Real Estate 
Center. They're experts in the Newark 
and Cecil County areas. and they can help 
you seU your home. or buy a new one. 
better than anyone else. 

Would you like to know what yow· 
home is worth in today's market? CaU any 
one of these people today and ask for a 
free. no-obligation Home Evaluation 
Report . And ask about the exclusive 
Patter on-Schwartz Residential 
Marketing Plan. CaU 733-7000 toda y. 

Jene Elem 
733·7021199S. 1339 

Todd Lodutko 
733·7027738·788 1 

B1rb1r1 Roemer 
733·7034 737-1 6 16 

Jlnl Watkins 
733·7042737· 7858 

Ron Chrlatophar 
733·705414!)4-1058 

B1rb1r1 Forte 
733·70551834 33 1? 

Valerie Lindon 
733·7026 301·392·41 66 

?J~~Jo~;jf&~~~~7 

_...._ 
Buddy Wosr 
733· 7~1998·8 180 

Joen Heasion Deanne Susl 
133· 7000 'JOI ·885·5847 1JJ 1000 Jn 18" ' 

Weyne West 
733 '"000 4 8~,, 

Peul DelleDonne 
733·70561366·8742 

~J~·-~K2~~~~~ga . ,eoe 

~3~~7~3~~;~~~533 

~ . 

~ 
John Smllh 
733·7036731 ·881 8 

Ray DIClemente 
733·7029!737 ·4568 

Tom Holleran 
733-70241301 ·287·2872 

li . 

. 

. 
Bob Nowicki 
733 70281834·9!l 11 

Toni Wllkers Liz Y•slk 
73J7()44 2 15·25S. 456fi 7337040737·4444 

• ~~~~ 
See The Light 

Newark Real Estate Center, 680 South College Avenue, (302) 733-7000 or (301) 398-6262 
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432 Musical Instruments 608 Unfurnished Apts. 
COMPLETE KEYBOARD SET
UP, electric plano, syn1h~51zer. 
amp, cords. pedals, nuk r· and 
stand, cases and sen t $1250 
firm . 215-255·6~4 . evenutg~ 

CHEnRY HILL dren 2 BR apt 
SJ85/mo plus b cullty 30 I 
J 8·8525 before 5prn, 30 1 :18~ 

614 Commercial P operty 614 Commercial Property 614 Commercial Property 616 House for R~nt 616 House for Rent 618 Misc. Rent 702 Housing for Sale ;, 

1 Ac1e ~:a?~~k~:n 3 B• ( 

438 Pets 
COCKER SPANIE'Lfi'li'PS. 
AKC Registered . Black, 4 
females, shots for age. Born 
5/2/86. $150. 301 -755·6780 
after m. 

6070 Dher 6Q_m. 
l lKTON 1 BR, UllhHes lnCIL I 
urJ, no pets or k1ds, marne J 

.uple only. $350/ mo. Call301 
398·5579 a her 7pm. 

LEA< ,. 
EWARK 122 I v. 

Ave. 1000-2000 sq 
for professional of• 
sult1ny, ligt11 commo11 " • 
on Si te parking. Petllnuro & 
Assoc. Inc . Call 302-999·0708. 
MODERN OFFICE In Winding 
Brook Gardens. $350. For more 
information, call Dottie at 301 · 
398·9496. 

"'' OLDM LL LAZA 
1 a tel .. 1 , f fine 

L ti ll an 1 

r tdenc 
SIX new retail loca1ions with 

ample park1ng add to the char
ming shopping atmosphere of 
downtown North East, MD. 
One location still available. 

Inquiries: 
301 -287-8888 

\JNED M2 up to lV, OOO sq . ft. 
or any part thereof Warehouse 
space. Av~Jiable 1mmediately. 
Reasonable. 301 -392-3590. 

616 House for Rent 
3 BR, 2 bath home on marina. 3 
miles from Elkton. $450/ mo. 
Call Eleanor, 301 ·398·3123. 

FEMALE DOG free w goOd 
home. Good with children. 
Spade. ~1 -398·5890 anytime. 
HUSKEY puppies, 10 weeks 
old, shots & wormed. $80 each. 
~2-454-0373 . 

HISToRic South Chesapea~ e 
City. 1 BR w/loh . Newly 
••novated, appliances included, 
w/w carpet, central air condi· 
tlomng. $350/ mo. plus security 

~~~~.~Jg~erences required. ' "----..--------.=~---------:---, 

PITT BULL PUPS -AKC 
Registered. Available 14 July 
86. $150. 301 -392·5349. 
ROTTWEILLER PUPPIE S, 
purebred registered champion 
bloodline. Male /fema le -
$800/$500. Available Aug . 
11th. CaU Hall at 301 -378-2240. 

440 Sports Equipment 
POOL TABLE, Brunswick. 
Monticello model, 4'x8'. Ex
cellent condition. Includes: 
sticks, balls, wall rack; You 
move. $900 or best offer. 301 -
885-5857 after Born. 

& 
~ 

506 Mortgages 
We buy 18t & 2nd mor
tpgee. Phone Wilmington 

A 
RENTALs 

802Rooms 
Elkton & North East . Room or 
efficiency. Color TV. From $45 
wkly. 301 -398-4400 or 398·9855 
or 287-9877. 
NEWARK DE, room or efficien
cy, near Univ. from $135/mo. 
302 -737 -7319 , 9am · 5pm 
weekdays. 
Newark near University. Mon
thly: Room $135; elf. $175; 1 
BR Apt . $235, 3 BR house 
$365. 302-737-7319, 9am-5pm 
weekdays. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
in large family home near 
Calvert. Kitchen and laundry 
privileges. Ca 11 301 -658·3841. 
Room or efficiency. Wilm. & 
New Castle area. Airport vicini
ty. Color TV, phone, refrig. 
From $45 wkly. 302-658-4191 or 
328-7529. 

NORTH EAST. 1st floc;:- 1 BR, 
refrigerator & stove. No 
children or pets. Electric includ
ed. $325/ mo. References & 
securit de osit. 301-287·8859. 
NOTTINGHAM l"'W'ER 
APARTMENTS - 2 BR for 
$320/mo. 3 BR for $375/ mo. 
215-932·3331 . 

Now Open 

'OLD MILL PLAZA' 
Offering a selection of fine 
apartment residences. 

The 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment residences offer all the 
conveneniences of spacious 
rooms & ample storage, ceiling 
fans, air conditioning, w/w 
carpeting, full kitchen with all 
appliances, on-site laundry 
facility and more. 5 apartments 
still available. Rents range 
from: $326/mo. to $425/mo. 
No pets. Security deposit re
quired. Inquiries: 

- ~-~7~ 
PERRYVILLE; 1 BR . No 
children or pets. $250/mo. 
plus security deposit. Call 
301 -939-2670 from 9 to 5. 
PORT DEPOSIT-Large , 
clean, 2 BR apartment in 
nice section of Port 
Deposit, MD-across from 
the church. Includes 
utilities. 301 -378-8308 after 

~·----
RISING SUN , 2 BR . 
$290 / mo . plus utilities . 
Security deposit required . 
Call301 -287-2728. 
TOWN OF RISING SUN -
Large 2 BR apartment . Ap
pl iances included . 
$350/mo. 301-658-6030. 

610 Mobile Homes/Rent 
14'x70' 2 BR, 2 full baths, 
dishwasher. central. On 3/4 
acre lot . $350/mo. plus $200 
security deposit. No pets. Call 
after 5 m, 301 -658·2832. 
2 BR . $310/ mo. plus security 
deposit & references required. 
No pets. Call 301-398-4643, 
leave messa e. 
3 BR on private lot in country . 
No ets. Call215-932·2959. 
MOBlLE HO~B'R, 
$310 / mo . re ferences and 
security deposit required . No 
pets. 301 -398·4643, leave 
message. 

614 Commercial Property 
ELKTON -Concrete block 
building for rent. 3 bays 10 ft . 

804 furnished Apts. overhead doors plus office & 
storage area. 6/ 10 acre, fenced 

RISING SUN-Main St., 1 BR . in. 249 B South Br,idge St . 301 -
$376/mo. including heat & 275-2428. 
water. 215-932-8563 after 5pm. 

NEW TRUCK 
"SPECIAL of the WEEK" 

1986 GMC S-15 
1/2TON PICK-UP 

•1 ,000 Lb. Payload •Wide Si~e Equipm~nt •3.42 
Rear Axle •2.5 Liter Fuelln1ected Engme •4-

Speed Trans. •P195/75R14 Tires •Pin Stripes 
•Dark Blue w!Vinyl Bench Seat 

PLUS MUCH MOREl 

•&,52&: 
Price Includes Freight, Undercoating, 

and Full Tank of Gas 
*Plus Tax, Title , and Tags 

GMAC Financing starting at6.9o/o 
Many more GMC Models in Stock 

at Similar Savings-

YOUR CHOICE 

S ft0/o 
~~APR 

~p1600 
TO 

DISC:OUNT 
ON ANY YW IN STOCKI 

~J~e Jrt ~~::.aile~: t~~~~w d'u~t:~7t J~n~~Jn °~~ 
~~~~';y9-'h/:'~~~r'7: 1:'1~: t~ ":.::'1 ~ v.:.: l~s:C"k~l 

(Terms: 48-mos. Maximum financing balance $10,000) 

'84 Chevrolet Cavalier Wagon, AM/FM , auto., AC .. $4995. 
'82 Cheyrolet Eurosport, stereo, tilt ............... $5995. 
'84 Cutlas Supreme, stereo, cruise, tilt. . .. .. .. . ... . $6995. 
'84 E 150 Ford Van, auto., AC, AM/FM ... ...... .. .. $6995. 
'85 Pontiac 6000 LE, stereo, cruise, tilt. ............. $8495. 

MANY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Financing Available 

FREE 12 month/12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY ON ALL CARS 

ANDERSON 
_411 " AUTO 

.... SALES 
1633 Elkton Road 

Across from State Line Liquors 

301-392-5500 

10 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 13 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX 

Whlltvtr your 1ltu11lon, 
wlltthtriOU'rtlooklnCio<tJol> 
orofftftncone.cllulfledscen 
lltlp.lt~oltct, cluollled ls the 
most popullf method of mltctt
ln&tllt~ChtP1091ttothor1Cht 
jobs.lotcloulfledhtlpyouand 
'"'" jol>snuatlonl 

NewArk 
Post 

Landau royal maroon, auto. p/s, p/b, air p/w, stereo 
console, wire wheels 
... .!t4tl . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . NOW ••eoo 

82 CHEVY CAMARO 
Grecian gold, V-6, auto, p/s, p/b, air, stereo 

wu !JII5 .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. NOW •eee 

82 CHEVY EL CAMINO 
Regal Blue & White, 8 cyl, auto, p/s. p/b, air, tilt 
60-40 seat 
••• !.1ft5 . .... ..... . . ..... NOW •838 t 

13 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Mint green, V-8/ auto, p/s, p/b, air, stereo caes. 

we••..,_ ....... ... ....... NOW•7t38 

13 FORD MUSTANG HATCHBACK 
Wimbleton white, V-6, auto, has It alf1 

W81 '.Mil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW •e•7e 

Champagne Beige, V-6, auto, p/s. p/b, alr, stereo cass. 

•••'..J815 .. ...... .. ....... Now•••• 
14 PONTIAC FIERO SE 
Snow white, 4 cyl, 5 spd, p/s, p/b, air, stereo 
cassette, sunroof, cruise 

wu 11815 . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . NOW •778. 

84 FORD EXP. TURBO 
Wimbleton white. 4 cyl , 5 spd, p/s, p/ b, am-fm stereo 
cassette. road wheels rear window defroster 

Wll !Jtt5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NOW •ea37 

81 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
Regal blue, 4 c yl , 4 spd, 4 dr, rear window 

defroster wae 1Att5' ..... MAK• OP'P'•R 

83 ISUZU PICK·UP 
White w/sport stripes, 4 cyf, 4 spd 

Wll !HIS ... .. .. .. . ....... NOW •3•at 

3 BR, Brick rancher between 
Rising Sun and Nottingham, 
Pa . No ets. 215·932-2959. 
CHESAPEAKE CITY Nice area, 
2 story home aong canal 
$450/ mo. plus utilities. Century 
21 Ulrich Co ., Diane Dedrick . 
301 -398·3068/ days or 301 -642-
2594/eves. 

OCEAN CITY MD-Brand now, STORAGE · Penn Cemral Roau 
fu lly eqUiped, walk to the trailer. 40'. $50/mo 301 3 8 
bP.ach, sleeps 4 plus condo. 2770. 

$350/wk . 302·368-9718. -

618 Misc. Rent 
NowOpiffi- .,,, n ,, ... 

Ranch, fin1shed baserMnt an • 
garage. Rural and qu1et One" 
side fa rm pasture, woods onJ 
other s1de and back, fruit treesr, 
Seller will help w1th settlement 
fee . ~ miles to 1-95, 1 mile to At 
40 $71,000. 301 -398-6115. 

'OLD MILL PWA' REAL ESTATE .. NORTH EAST area· I BR apt. 
$350/mo. plus electric plus 
security deposit. No pets. Must 
see to appreciate. 301 -287-
2192. 

RT. 40/ BIG ELK MALL · 3 BR 
home, large LR, eat-in kitchen. 
Req . sec . depos it , 
references/credit check . 301-
392·4241. Ava il. Now! 

Offering a selection of fine 
shops and ap artment 
residences. 

Sik new retail locations with 
ample parking add to the char
ming shopping atmosphere of 
downtown North East, MD. 
One location still available. 

702 Housing for Sale_ 
BY OWNER'-Rt. 273, 2;;illes 
from Newark. 3 BR, 1 ~ balhs, 
full basement, 2 car garage, 
tool shed, 3 acres of ground. 
301 -3~.8-2342. 

._ Elfl'(' 

~-~ ;; 
.. lf-

,.11cKLf-~ Inquiries: 
___l.Q,1,187 -8888 __ 

THIS WEEK'S 
NEW & USED CAR SPECIALS 

'86 BUICK REGAL 
V-8 auto . PS , PB, tinted glass, floor 
mats, delay wipers, landau top, air cond ., 
sport mirrors, limited flip differential, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, stereo 

' w/cassette, power antenna, sport 
wheels, bucket seats. 

•12,595. 

'84 BUICK REGAL LIMITED CPE. 
V-6, auto ., PS, PB , P. windows, cruise 
control, air cond., tilt wheel, delay wipers, 
rear defroster, stereo, low mileage, 1 
owner. 

•&,295. 

FINANCING 
As Low As 

New, dark blue met111ic, 11ddle cloth 11111. tinted gl111, left 
htnd re"'ott control sporl mirror , 1.8 Iller, 6-apeed menu1i 
1ransml11lon, heavy duty banerv, A¥ / FM stereo ·rtdlo , 

1986 Monte Carlo 
New coupe, power door locks system, tinted gl111, delu xe 
body tide moldings, intermittent windthiehj wipers, electric 
rear window defroster, sport mirror, electric speed control, 
automatic transmi11ion , comfon tilt steering, AM /F M stereo· 
radto, rallyw heels . 

Sale *12, 188°0 

1986 S/10 Blazer 4x4 
New fold ing rear seat , power ta ilgate, reclining 1111 backs, 
front and rear, colo r keyed matt , lntermitttnt windshield 
wlpefl, electric rear window defroster, air deflector, air condl· 
tloned , front electric speed control, 4-speed automellc 
transmilllon , 20 gallon fuel link , power steering, AM / FM 

""~o · casaoiiSale $15,013°0 

1986 Nova 
New 4-door , In term ittent windshield wlptrs, electric rear win · 
dow defroster, sport mirrors , electric speed control, 5·speed 
manusl trtntmlltlon, powe r lttering, alum inum wheels, elec · 
Ironic AM / FM stereo· rad lo. 

1986 Cavalier 

FREE CHANCE 
on a New 1986 Pontiac 

with a Test Drivel 

New 4-door, tlnted gl111, front tnd ret r ctrpet matt, body tida 
mold ings, electric r11r window defroste r, 6-tpeed transmi11lon 
power stnrlng, heavy duty battery, e .. ctronic tuned AM / FM 
atereo· red lo . 

Sale *8,599°0 

1986 Chevy 
Yz Ton Pickup ·Truck 

N .. inutundy, llnted 11•11. r••r ue. J .OI r• tlo, uu• up•c lty 
rear springs, hllvyduty power brakes, 5.0 ll terV-8, 3·tpeed 
tutomatictrtntmUton,AMradlo . 

New 4·door, power door locks , tinted gl111, blue , front and 
rear floor carpet matt, body tide mold ings, Inte rmitte nt wind· 
sh ield wipers, electric retr window defroster, tir conditioning , 
electric speed control, tutomet ic HensmlnkJ n, sport wheel 
COVIll, AM /F M ttereo·radfo . 

Sale *11,758°0 

1986 Celebrity 
New•·doo r, 55/ 45 front teat , tinted gl11s, electrrc rpa r win· 
dow defrotter, t ir conditioning , eutomttlc transm111to n, 
AM / FM stereo· radlo, remota controlled mluor . 

Sale *10,503°0 

1986 Chevy Sprint 
New 2·door, blue ck>th bucket 11111, sliver metelllc , sport mlr· 
rort, *'h hind remote, body skte moldings , 6·1Pttd manual 
trensm i11lon. 

DIVER .. CHEVRO.LE1t 
· . ~10~·2109 . Pehnsylvania Ave.; Wilm. 5.75-0.t61.. 

.. _." ..... .,... ... :}· .... \t .. )·r-........ - .... , .. y ~ • 
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102 Housing for Sale 

DAVITT MACKIE 
&ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
301-398-2025 

BRANTWOOD 
Bi·level w/ living room. Dining 
rm. eat-in kitchen . 3 BR, 1 1'. 
baths. Rear deck, 2 car garage 
on appx .. 63 acres. $75.990. 

.65 ACRES 
Only minutes from Elkton & 
Newark, 2/3 BR ranch Com· 
pletely updated kitchen. fenced 
rear yard, backing to wooded 
area. Only $54 ,900. 

7.5 ACRES 
3BR, 2 bath, Large ki tchen, 
Dining Rm, Family Rm ., Large 
rear deck, 24 x 39 garage, plus 
much more. $94,900. 

SURREY RIDGE 
Raised ranch on apox . .55 
acres. with LR. DR , Eat·in kit· 
chen, 3 BR . 2 full baths. Heat 
pump with a.c. 2 Car garage. 
$79,990. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION/ LAND 

SURREY RIDGE·only a few lots 
remaining, $15,990, package 
required . 

CAMBRY·Community of Ex· 
ecutive style homes. Prices 
start in the 90's, but hurry, 
there are only 31ots left. 

GREEN MEADOWS·Beautiful1 
acre home sites with home 
packages starting in the low 
$60's. 

HOLLY LANDING-Near 2 rivers 
& marinas. All wooded lots, 
starting size .833 acre. $11 ,990. 

THE HIGHLANDS-One of the 
few sites remaining this close to 
the DE line. Lot sizes start at2.7 
acre to 13 acre . Complete 
packages starting in the $90's. 

DAVITT MACKIE 
&ASSOC. 
REALTORS 
301-398-2025 

702 Housing for Sale 
BY OWNER . Spac1ous 3 BR, 
2 Y, bath custom ra ised 1anch. 
Family room w/ fireplace. 2 ca1 
garage, custom shed . Must 
see, lots of extras. On R 1. 273. 6 
m1Jes from Newark. $85,000. 
301 ·658·2741. 
CHARLESTOWN Manor '" 
MD. Overlooking water, a/ c, 
kitchen & DR combo, LR, bath, 
3BR , large basement & 2 car 
garage $64 ,900 Call after 6prn , 
302·478·2860 or 302 658·8813 
CONOWINGO · By owner . 3 
BR. brrck & frame all elec trrc 
rancher fu ll basement. maJOr 
appliances, many extras 301 
378-3848. 
ELKTON area Brick rancher 4 
BR, 2 baths. LR, DR . FR wrt h 
fireplace, basement, garage, Y, 
acre lot . $89 ,900. 30 1·398·2721 
ELK TON . Duplex ro Hall· 
rngsworth Manor . Call301·378· 
3581. 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 
NEAR RISIN G SUN 

1 1'. story, 4 BR . 2 bath, kit· 
chen . LR, DR, sla te foyer 2 car 
garage, large office. 2 out · 
buildings. Located close to 
Chantilly Manor Country Club 
& 1·95. Perfect for profassional. 
8acres. $146.000. 

OCTORARO LAKES 
Wooded Corner Lot. $6000. 

FOSSETT CO. 
REALTORS 

301 ·378-4556 or 658·5598 

702 Housing for Sale 
HOLLINGSWORTH MANOR · 
For sale by owner . Duplex & 
extra burlding lot , new windows 
and Siding. 301 ·398·3387. 
NEWARK·Willramsburg Village 
Open House. Sunday 1·5. 108 
King W111iam St. $59.000. Love· 
ly 3 BR, 2 bath townhouse con· 
do. Lg master BR w/ bath . 
Stepdown LR w / beau ti ful 
stone fireplace. Principles only . 
Sale by owner . 302 368·3349. 
NOW AVAILABLE Freshly 
done. 3·4 BR . 2 story home 
w1th 1 car garage '" friendly 
neighborhood . 30 1-642·2594 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 20th. 12noon· 
4om. 141 S. Tartan Drive, 
Buckhill Farms. Elkton . LR , 
large knchen, 3 BR. Farfl ily 
room. 1 Y, bath, enclosed 
porch. 301·398·5739 
OWNERS SALE . 14 acres, 
Locust Point. Elkton. Custom 
built home, fruit trees. pond. 
wat er r ig hts , qu ie t 
neighborhood . $139,000. 301 · 
398·8168. 
RANCH , 3 BR. Lrving room, 
Diningroom. kitchen, laun· 
dryroom. 2 full baths, fu ll finish· 
ed basement. 1'1 acre. $64,900. 
101 ·398·7033. 

704 Property for Sale 
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE BY 
OWNER . Almost one acre. 
Rectangular shape, Cherry Hill· 
Elk Mill s Road . Good 
neighborhood . $18,000. Finan· 
cino available. 301 ·398·2721 . 

The New Ark Post 

704 Property for Sale 708 Mobile Home/Sale 708 Mobile Home/Sale 
NEAR BAY VIEW 

5 LOTS 
1 · 2.5 acre 
2 · 2.5 acre 
3 · 2.7 acre 
4 • 5.5 acre 
5 · B.9 acre 

Financing available 
30 1·398·3030 

NORTH EAST·Buildmg lot in 
North East Harbors. Call Lloyd 
at301 ·272-8116. 

708 Mobile Home/Sale 
1984. 3 BR w/ 8'>10' shed . 
Located in nice trailer park with 
front and back yard , or can be 
moved . $18.500. 301·378·3842. 
ir MOTORHOME. sleeps 6. 
$4000. 301-39B·5559. 
$3600-several mobile homes for 
sale, must be removed from 
their present loca tion . Good 

NEWARK, De. 12'x70' la1ge & PAR.K PLACE beautiful new 
roomy. 3 BR, cenual air condr· mobile home for u le in 1 
tioning, gas heat, patio, shed, park Good financing with 
fenced yard . Move-in condl· ae«lemcnt help. Call 302· 
lion. Asking $12,000. 215 626· 984·8245. 
3694. 
NEWPORT 12'x70' with 7x12 
expando in LR . 3 BR, cenual 
air . Frost fre e refr ig .. 
washer /dryer, Sears d1aperies. 
8x 10 shed and vinyl skirting. 
Very good condition. Can stay 
1n ~a rk with approval. Moving 
must sell $9500. 301·287·5281 . 

SHASTA, 1977. 22', double 
dine11e . Sleeps 8. Self · 
con tain ed . Ps . ph .. CB. 
AM / FM quad . TV antenna, 
other extras. Air conditioned, 
cruise, awning, roof storage. 
45.000 miles. Excellent condi· 
tion. 302·737·0590. 

SCHULT 14'x7U' 1984. Ex· 
cellent condition. 2 IIR . large 
bath , w/ garden tub, 
wu her/d ryer, deck ahd 

·fenced yard. $18,900. Muat 
aee, call 302·834·2816, after 
6pm. 

SHULTZ 1980 LIMITED EDI· 
liON 2 BR . bath w1th garden 
tub . Large kilchen, dishwasher, 
refrig., stove. May stay in park. 
Oil tank and shed included. 
$19.000 . Call 301 ·37B-3869. 
mornings 7am .· 11 am. and 
evenings 7pm . · 10pm. 

condition . 302·994-8245. ..---------------... 
HILLCREsT-1979. 14 k io. 3 
BR, a/ c. shed, all appliances, 
fenced in yard . $14 .500. 302· 
834·9398 after ~m . 
MOBILE HOME-14'x50', 1986. 
2 BR . $2000 down ancl take 
over payments. Furnished. 301 · 
287·3198. 
MOBILE HOME. 2 BR . nice 
starter home or beach getaway. 
$2000. Inquiries call 301 ·398· 
2804 / days or 301 · 287 · 
2047/ eves. 
MOBi LE HOME FOR SALE 
10'k60' completely remodeled . 
$2800. 301 ·287-2145. 

STEER 
THIS 
WAY 

By : 
John Mascher 

l nttt, t .tn~lvt~ tir e tu t l ng vit h~Jr lur yo ur ca r a boll o l baking soda 
n t ht! g to\' c co m palt mtHtl Ev en better c arry a real u .· 

tut uu•ll her &p p rnved fo: uso ~~~ ga.so lln~ f ltu , 

Whv tS we ittonq sear belt s ~aler th&n be ln9 thrown r:l ear t 
u., ca usu If '' Pt' rlW n goe s. thr o ugh tht! windshield o r I' throwu 

'• ' 'll e l1t) tH the • tt ll ~r ll !¥ rn o:e c tt~trlm t,o De ae vere in rury 

~::~~::i!:';. : ': ou t,'~~~: ,:: ·,•:c't~s,~l,t ~ ~~, :~~~~,';;,'~~~:;~c":!~:~eu'~, 

S t .trt •ng 111 Janua r y , t he ltHJd COntlf llt of ga,ullne wdl bl:! reduc · 
eo b, 90 Ptrcent in fti SPOn!o e to It ruling by thtJ United S1a1os 
l:n lluon nutntdl P ro t ttc tr o n A9ency . In o fe w yeitrl . leaded gas 
ma l' d lliA I1fiU8raltogPi h.e r • • • 

"«triftote 
Rt. 40, Elkton 

1 mile from DE Line 

TRUCKS! TRUCKS! 
Special Financing 6. '-o.,;~~ 

Available Now ••• ~(Q% 
liiJce 

2.0-llter MCA·)et"" engine 
Electronic fuel feedback 
Double wall cargo box 
Cargo area light 
Steel tie-down bars & mo re! 

2.0·11 ter MCA·)et"" engine 
5-•p. manual OD tran•mlsslon 
Vvestern nyl• dual mlrron 
Double w•ll cargo box 
Cargo aro• lrght & mort! 

SMITH MITSUBISHI 
4) 10 Kirkwood Highway, 8:30·9, S•t. to 5, 994·+400 

We keep you Posted! 

208 W. Main Street 
Elkton MD 

The 
Nucar 

Delaware~~ la.rgest new car 
and truck inventory. 

Choose from over 500 
vehicles in stock. 

ISUZU IMPULSE 

A good selection of exciting new Impulse 1+1 
including the all new turbo models. 

THE FIRST CAR BUILDERS OF JAPAN. 

nucar 1suzu 
172·174 North Du Pont Highway, New Castle, DE 

302~ 322 .. ~277· 

-=--th_e_n_u-ca~1 Pr!Q_TcQto~~--n-e_ctl_o_n 

July 18, 1988 

708 Mobile Home/Sale r. 
15 Passenger SKYLINE. 14 'x70'. 1981. 3 BR. I I 

room At C, custom deck. ap 
plrances, fuel tank , underprn· 

5!5e ing. antenna . Ava ilable 10/86. 
$1 1,800. 301 ·287·2804 . 

WESTCHESTER , 1977 . 
14 'x 70' . $15,600. 3 BR . arr con· 
ditioned, refrigerator , stove, 
washer and drye1. 301·2B7· 
2338. 

710 Housing Wanted 
RESPONSIBLE professional 
male seeking furnished apart · 
ment 111 Elkton area . 301·398· 
0908. leave massage 

WANTED TO BUY 
Home in North East area . Call 
301 ·642-2312 after 6pm . 

•Daily •Weekly •Monthly 
For Reservations Call 

398-5700 
Boulden Rent-A-Car 

Major Credit Carda Honored 
211 8 . Bridge St. 

"Juat Down F1om Th• Melt" 
ELKTON, MD 

'84 OLDS CUTLASS 
CIERA LS 

CRUISER$A7250 :MFM. V6 

'84 COL T4 dr. ... . ... 
'84 DODGE CARAVAN , 5 pass., 5 spd ., air, cruise control, AM /FM 

stereo, garnet red, red interior. .. . t8260. 
'84 CITATION , 4 dr., auto ., air . . .... t4150. 
'83 OLDS TORONADO, ·v -8, moonroof, leather interior, full power, wire 

wheels, charcoal gray, metallic, l ·owner. low mileage. . . t9,995. 

'83 DODGE Convertible , air, stereo, auto. . . . . . M250. 
'83 FORD ESC OR T, wagon. 4 spd ., AM / FM . . .. t3150. 
'82 FORD LTD Wagon, fully equipped. . . t4350. 
'81 RELIANCE DL, 4 dr., auto ., AM / FM , silver melallic . . . . . . $3500. 

'81 DODGE ARIES. 4 dr., auto ., air, low mileage. . . t3450. 
'81 FORD ESCORT 2 dr. , auto., air. . . ..... t2350. 

'81 CAPRICE, 4 dr., full power, stereo, air, wire wheels . . . ... t4115. 
'81 PONTIAC T-1000, 2 dr. .. ....... $2315. 

'80 PLYMOUTH HORIZON , au1o., air. . . .. t22SO. 

'80 CHEVY LUV Pick·up . . .. $1185. 

'79 HONDA ACCORD 4 dr. , 5 speed . . .. $2200. 
'79 FORD MUSTANG, turbo, 4 speed. . $2500. 

'78 BUIC K SKYLARK, 4 dr. .. tHO. 
'78 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 4 dr. , clean . . . . $2,000. 

Rittenhouse 
Motor Company 

PLUS A 90 DAY OR 3,000 MILES LIMITED 
WARRANTY BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS! 

1984 1984 1984 
FIREBIRD BRONCO II GRAND PRIX 

Auto .. V·6, A /C Auto ., A/C , 4x4 Auto .. A/C, 29,000 mi. 
WAS $8995. WAS $1 0,695. WAS $8496. 

NOW- $8495. NOW - $9r895. NOW- $7995. 

1984 PONTIAC 1986 1984 
SUN BIRD OLDS FIRENZA PONTIAC FIERO 

Auto ., A / C, 28 ,000 mi. Auto .. A/C, 3.000 mi. 4 sp .. red! 
WAS $5995. WAS $9696. WAS $6495. 

NOW- $5495. NOW- $8995. NOW- $5995. 

1986 MONTE 1986 PONTIAC 1985 PONTIAC 
CARLO "SS" SUN BIRD SE PARISIENNE 

Loaded l6,000 mi. Auto .. A/ C, 9.000 mi. Auto., V-8, wh ite, 4 dr. 
WAS $15,495. WAS $9695. WAS $1 0,495. 

NOW - $14r995. NOW- $8995. NOW - $9,995. 

1984 19850LDS 1983 
COUGAR CUTLASS SUPREME CELICA GT 

Auto .. A/C. stereo , black Auto ., A/C , bucket seats Ssp .. A/C, 28.000 mi. 
WAS $8295. WAS $9996. WAS t8996. 

NOW- $7695. NOW- $9195. NOW- $7995. 

1985 1984CHEV 1985 
GRANDAM LE . CELEBRITY BUICK CENTURY 

Auto .. A/C , flame red ! Auto ., V-6, A/C, 4 dr. Auto .. A/ C, 4 dr. 
WAS $10,495. WAS $7696. WAS t 10,496. 

NOW - $9r895. NOW- $6995. NOW - $9,995. 

ROCKHILL PONTIAC 
250 E. CLEVELAND AVE . 738 6161 
NEWARK, DE 19711 -
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